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glucose . When~ st r a iris were gr own on gl ucos e or
g l YC11.ol, o r nithi ne decarbox~,ase activity was , the eene , •
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. -
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various car bon sources in the presence and a~ence
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-.. " '
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:.t r aps c;ripti'on by 'CAMP W,3.S CO~ film~ ~ ~ a na ly si'.s "Of
', stea'dY-Bba te l,ev:elS ~~ . or~ith ~ne deCar ~OXYla5e . ·~A. i.r<~
a nd .t:...tR st ~ain s o f .E•. i:..a.ll. Orni t hine d e car boxy la s e mRNA
. to • ,' . ,
~.~.Yels ve r e ' r.epr e .s sed ':lp pr OxiDiat elY, SO\ T"?" strains
; 'f eee- g r own, in the pr esen ce ? f .2 roM cAM P. ~o , r e p.r;es s i on of
orni t lJine dec erbo xyf ase "mRNA l evel~ vas s een , i n a~ 's t r a i n
' c ul t u r e d i n- th e pre~~n c:"~ 'Of . ,CAM; ; ,
cont r oj of th e.sP.ec gen e." Neg a'tiv e cont ~ol of :~
." ': . . : , ; .. ' . ", : "
prcaoc er r eg i on t o . fac i litat e ' nega t ive tr anscr ipt iona l
iii .
. . - ,' , .. .
.'~ r eqlfi r,ed 'fU ncti ? n.a l CRp as eV~ de'p.ced by
I ~pr~ ss ion I n"a CR_p.def lcie~t re.a C~ i ?~ system. : ,'fhe:
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har~ou r'i~g ;'a . ~~t r'..a cyci :i!ne r~sista~ce 9'en~ Ct.e.t:. l un~e r "'"
'c.O,ot I Ol of th e acec pr-omote r was .repres Be ~ . ~y "<?AMP. 'Cycl 'ic
c, NIP"b a d na ef fec t , on ' th ~ tetr ~cyci'~ne r e ~ ist-an.c·e . of ".I:.nl
strains ~aling the,~:u.t Je~e fu Bion , nor . o n Wi1d~~YPe
- s t ra1.riS:'be'a r i ng a ' nOf lllal.tat gene . These r eSUl t s i ndi cat e '
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~ ·Po l y IAJ''' POl.yade nyH C a-~'idl P~PP"'g~'~n~S i~~ ' 5.' - °
diphospha te . 3 ' - d i phos phat e ; "
~' . ~a'se ';"~ ibo~uci ea~e; " R~A= roibonucleiC acl d; '
. rRN.A=ribosomal " rilxm ucleic aci.dl
-..: ' T,.,t hyntine ; tRNA.. tr a~ Sfer ' r lbonucl erc acid , "
. Tr1a~tria (hydro ~yrnethy~'J.aminomethane J
.> u;=ri ra~ir; : ~;:~l '~r ~v i oi e t ;
'; ',:,'. '
- ;
,. : ' ·. ··: ·· · 1·:·' .,· ; .··.' . .· ,. •..", " .: . . '
smelJ,ing indicators of 'male ',reptoductiv.e function, then as
potential ly . ueerui mar ke rs of Jl.uman· health and ai ee as e "
I ,· '. . . , '
(Dave s , 1978) . Polyam.i.nes 'hav e beerr called "a growth
~ ..
, .': ' . ,
i.ndust~y" <Cohen; H83.' an .d ·~~l~~u~e.~. , i n : search of a' rOle~ . '.:
(HopkidB and Manchest"e~; . 1,9 82 ) : Thei r liistory goes ba 'ck .·
·s.orne . 30"0 ye~rs wi th ~e 'dt'~c ~~ery b; ' ~nt~~ .va~ L~eUWen~?~~ "
:1l6 7 ~t of th ~ . crystal lization of ,.s~.rm ine " Phd~Pha te 'f r'~~" ;
hllman ' : ~~m~n . · It~ ' s~r uct~ r e :wa s' ~h~~ acterized . by .Rosenhei~
'. ' .".' . ' -e : .. " - " ,.' . . ".' . . " . .
; /\ ' 5~ " yea r e ag~ (.~os~.n~~ i~ , ~~24"~., 'I:IU, ~ " slow ' d~"vel opment
(o f i h.e fiela ha s chen qed dr~~aMcal1~:.d~ri?9 .~e last 25
year's ,. ana nllme,~O':ls. art~cle~, ; revie~.s . an~ book~, . 0,1\> t~'t) .
n:edicine .ana biolo.9Y O?'polyaroi,nes b~:"e been ~pul:!ii ~hea • . ,~
' w~ , now: knowth·e' · bi .os yn t.he tic '~ th'fa1s . r cr ;thoo~ " / .:
polycat ions in pro~a'rY~~i ~ "~ndeUC~~y~ti~ ' C~~1s', " :~'~;L~Y ,." ,
, tu;'., indic,to that ·thei ' bi.,Ynth.tic .n,ymea a;.J(ghiy
·r~g~';'.!I te d . ., sE;ems tha't the .\:lOiy~~mi~ ., .·~y~ i ol ogi ca ily '




9tO~~h . O~< ' s~'Vera'lmi~rOO[g~niSms , -and norme I growth arid . '
differentiation a re 'dependent" on th~s-e "conpounds , Ho/eover;
~hey a re' ~ ubiquitous 1!1. living' cells .
· ' :.:: The major quest ion 'st'ill ,'t o be a nswe red in the field
is ,' ~what .aee ,th e i r biolog ica l ' , :furictions ~? ' Th~ po iyam ines
app'a< to ha ve many' ;~,,, '"cell metiabo.Ldam, \ ,
FIyca_.~~ons th~y 'b i nd" tightly ' to : nuCl ei '~ ac~ds'and · have
". diverse' ef f e~ti" on ~NA'and DNA biQsynthesi.s and metabolism.
They a re ass?ciated 'W'j,th · r iboacses and UNA ; " BJ:l.<f -influence
th~, sy~thesis of certaih ', f actor's : requ'i red for protein
synthesis. The poiyami~es play"a' to i~ in .membr ane integrity
'.-and' probably mOdu~'ate' th~ ' .act ~v it~· ~f me~b'[ane-b'~und
,
This revi ew is desig~ed .tO i~.t~6duce ' th e r e a"de r t o that
area of the fie ld of polyamines a~d g.ene ' r e gul ati on which
may be relevant to the work reported ~ere . The;~f~~'~ , :' i'~ is
~ot .,mY ' ~ntent i il>p to comprehensively ,r e vi ew th e ' vast
literature · on the .polyamines, nor wil l I ,a t t empt ' t ,o an s wer .
the question of . their physiotogical r c r e - . I ns t ea d I have
. ., 1
• l imited myself to disoussion of select ive topics that
outline oU,r curr!!nt understand ing of the , polya:mines .i n
. ,
pr cce r yot fc physiology , wi tb ' pa r ti cu l a r emphasis on . the
. r e quj.e bI on of theirbiosyn~hetic .enzymes in~
.cDli~ Si mil arly".j!. res tricted number of specific systems
ha ve bee» chos~n tO~---li~ .th~ role of.'CYClic AMP:: in
proca ryoti c gene fegulat;ion.
,~
' )
• ~ .:l; Bioayn1;hesis o f s im ple po l yam l ne s
'The stru ctura l relationship of spermidine an d ' spermine
. ' ,
t o put~esci ne immedi ate l y s uggelilts th~ possible origi n an d
. .
metabolism of th e se ba ses (Table 1) . Put r ;;s c in e
~(l'-4 ';dia~i nobutaAe ) and ca daverine ( i,4-di~m'i~opentami i . a r e
s imple ' diamines ; ' s pecmi'd i ne "' and -~pe rm i ne a"e aminop~opyl
. ., ' . - . - . "
pr c c a r yo t Lc c~ilS is se verar -f ol d hi gher : th a n that of
s pe rmidi ne , ' .whe r ea s eucarYI?t i~ · ~el1S ha ve high l ev e l s ' o f
sJ?:e i~.i~ine~:.~ ~ittle - putie:,Ci nT- " Spe [min~ has O~,~y. been-
fo un d in e ueaeyce i,c ce ll s . , Sev e r a! acetylate d an d o xidh e d
der ivatives Of·:th e POIyami~e ~ 'a[e i nh i'b i t ory : to m;3- ny
. functi ons i n. ba cteria - and ..mamm:-" l ian cells , e.g . oxidized
spermine: in~ ibi ts p r o t ei n an d, n l.lr;l eic aci ~ s y nthes is in
cel ls i n ti s sue cul t u r e , i nh i .bi t s DNA, RNA a n d protein
synthes i s in .E. ~I . a~ d inacqv iltes many R~A and DNA
v i r us es . (Bacl)r ach , 1 973 ; Coqen , 197 1) ~ .Th e oX.ida H on · of
EOlyam ines " may , theref~re, ha ve ~ PhYSiol~gical .r o l e i n. the
i nh i b i t i on of cellular proceaeee, Also, ox idized POlyamin~s
'may . :s\1-pp l y the cell , Idth ca~bon and,n'itro~e": s ou r ces, some
. bacteria a r e. capabl ; '. of us ing PolYaJlli .~es as the s ol e I ca r b~,il ,
and. ni~rog.e~ ~sour. ~e ,• . The . en zyma ti c de 9r a da tio'nof , t h e
po.l yamii e s '-may ,re gul a te , Jri part ; t he ' cdl ~lar l~ve l s ()f the~
polyam ines' , ' '~d henc~ cell 'PhYsiql ogy . De sp i t.e' th~i,r
po t e ntial i mpor tance t hese polyamine derivatives will not
, , " , ,' .
discussed he re .
, \
. 4 , "
,
Tabl e 1 . St r'u:cture of s :Unpl e po l )'allli ne 5 '
STRUq URE ' •
H2N- 1CH2 l .) "-NH2-.
H2N- iC~~ )4:~;I~ ' ,":
' .' ~12N ": (C~2) .s:-N1I2
NA."lE !
• ~ , 3 -DI AMINOP~OPAN:E
1 ,5-DIAMINOPENTANE (CADAVERI NE) '.









The path':l~Y .s f or the~ blosynthesis of PU t'r ~;l?yine ~n(l
sper midi ne. are ,similar in 'mi croo r ganisms ~nd in animal
ce lls,' but ha ve Ce[ta i n ', st ti ki~9 'dif f e r enc e s (Morr is , 1 9? 6a ;
Toll,bo r an d . 'l'~bor , i976 , 1 98 4 ) (Figu re 1 ) ~
In .E. can th ere ar e two bi osynthet ic pathways f or
'c,. put're s cine. The first Pa t hway is t he deca rbo xylation . ot
o[ nith in~, an i ntermediate i n t he a rgi ni ne bi os ynth'e.t i c
.pa thway (Morris and Par dee, 19 65; 1966). This re a ction i s
. " . , . .
.:ata,l y z e d by o~nith.inedeca[boxyi:se . ~he second pa t;hway "is
the , decarboxy l a t 'i on of arg i nine and .eube eq uent. .hYdr Ol y s is of l .
a gmat ine 't o fo'r~ ~ut['esCine ~n~ u[~a ' l Mor r!S and Ji::~ff [On'"
19 6 9; Morr'i s JUli • • 1 970 ) . These reac t i on s at"e catal yz ed
by a'~ gi nine decar'~ox!,~a se ~nd agJll~t if1e 'ureOhYdr O l ~Se ,
re s pe c t i vely . I n some bac teri a an d plants agmat ine ' i s .
conver t~d to N-car b~myip!1tr e scine whi ch is hydro~YZed by ian .
~m i nohydr o).ase t o putr e s c ine (re.viewe~ i n Cohen , 19 71; Ta bor'
I a nd T.ab o r , 1984 ). ,Th~ pu tr~sC ine' b'i o~ynthetic 'e nz y-:e s 'o f .£._
\~.li' ar e fo und in cells ' g r ~Wing in nlinimal me dium .~ f: low
subs tra te ccn c encr e e Lcns and ' the -en e yee e are conside red' to
be produced co nsti t utively : (Mor ris and KOf fr~n" 1 969). I n
cer t ain s t rains of .£. ccn., b i oaegr ada tiv,e f or ms of
o r nithine .deca rbO~ylase .and ar ginine dec~r boxyl ase are
.i.na uc ed b~ low pH and~ 'hi9h su bs trate ~oncentrations (Ga le ,
1 948; Mo r r i s 'a nd Fillingame , 1974 1. No biode.grada d .ve fo rm
of agmati ne ur e chydr oj'ase ha11'-.been ee eecee e so far
( S~ti'hehaed"e ";d seyle , " " , . The bfo eynthee i.c ae d
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bean pur.1"fied t o nea r, homogene ity and pos se ss many . '
ch aracteristics in c~rn~on (Wu ~nd M.O~·ri S , 1973 1 A~Pleb~um ~ .~
.a. i., ~911l. Sin~ only one in .ee n strains 'of - j;: ~.
Possesses th e biodegudative enzYmes whereas all J;: • .c.a.l.1
str~i.ns possElssthe biosynthe t ic ,enzyme s , it " has '."I?een
SU9ge ~ted 'tha t th e biodegradat .ive' enzytnes may have arisen by
'di ve r genc e . f ro m 't J:le i r [~~pective b'!OS;nthetic' f l;lrms '
(APPl ebaum :~ ~. r" 19771 Gal e , 1946 ) . <;~:~ ' f una~.i onb:~ .;tile
biodegraaative enz"ymes may: be a .home ? s:t a t i c ,,?:chanis.m . of
p[_otoneliminatl~n to neutr a l1 ~ e -the acidity ' of . th e
surrounding medium '(Mor ri s and Fillin'game, 1974) "•
. In mall\llla,li,an ,.ce ll s , p ut r escine ,is f or med by the
deCa[bOX-~,J,,~a.tion of ', o~rlithine . No othe~ ro ute is known . The
enzY,me.i ornithine deca rboxylase , tha t:c~~9yzes thi s
reaction is ' consi de r e d ·t~ be , t he rate -limit ing step i n ·
pOlyamine s;'nthe~ 'i s : i n ~he se ce llS (Tabor and Tabor, 1976>.
. .. . '.' .' ,,, ' " ' , , '
.The mammali,an 'or n i th i ne decar boxy j aee , like the proca ryotic
.. ' . '. ' ' '. '. " ~
and r cv ee eu'ca,r~ot~c enz yme. ' r e~ tii res py rtdoxal Phos~hate as
a cofac tor. ' ,
I~ b~th 'b~ cte r ial and mammal;~n cell s , 'a n arni rtOP?OPYl
. , ." ,. , ..
:gr oup Of, de c a r bc xykat.e d adenO,~Yl.m~thio~ine i s t~a?sferred, to
putrescine by aminopropyl tr an s f er a s e to for m spe rmidine
{Tabor , 1958, Hannone n rl a.i . , 1 972 , Raina and Hannonen ,
. 19·71) .'· '.1\ second arnLrmpropy L t r ans f e r as e ha s been purified
from animal tissu~ that ca talyses t he t ransfe r of an
aminopropy r ' group of :de ca r bolly'l at e d adenosyllllethioni ne to
spermidi ne t o fo r m 'spe rmi ne CHanno'nen .e..t.ill. , ·1972 , Rai na
/ J -
·,
and aanncn en , 1971 ) 'r No known cce ece c ee a re re qu i r ed fo r
amlnoprQpyl t ran s f erase ac tivity . "
~ Tab or (1 96 2) and Tabor d '.a.l . ( i 958) studie d the
~-----. ormat ion ' of decar boxyj ated ad en osylmeth ion i ne f r om L-
methion'-e-J..!!~.c2ll• . T~ conver~ion of,k~et~ion i ne ,t o
S';'llde.nosylme t~lonin~catalyzed by the , en zyme, meth ionine
a~e~08Y{tranafe~.a~e , an~_~e.~oup:~'S' de[ ~ved ~rom
ATP; ' ~a9ne S i U~ 1.S req~ired aB a COfa~t,or-:-i~actio~-.~ " ..
O ' S-:ACeno sy lmethionine dec arboxylase c,atalyz es th e ' cC?n~ion _: .. ::,
"ee . S-ade nosy l methionine t o deca:rboxyl~ted . ,~, ., .::.' -
. adenosYlmethio~·ine. Wi.ckne~' dO Al ". ·{ 197 0 ,- : 1 9.1H~
this e nzyme ,co ntai ned py r uva t e as d co fac t or . A s i milar
'~ pa thw:ay to de c a r boxy l ated -a de 'nosylme thiorline, is fou nd in
. ' eucaryoUc ' ce lls .
The amine c'adaver~'ne and its ami nopropyl d~rivative . ar~ .
found in both bacteri a a nd an-illa l tissue. I n 1:.-~. ' a
bfcdeqr a da t I ve 'l y s i ne decarboxylase is' induce-d bf' hi ~h
. .... . ,'-,
substra te conc en t ration and ca t a l y zes .the conversion of
l ys in e" t o ca da ver ine . Th i s ~nduc ibl-e enzyme ha s bee n known
for many ' years and ~as be en wel l cha~acteEi z ed (Sa rlo ~ .a.l ••
1914a . b) • Tb~ existence of ,-th e ' biodeg radat ive l ys i ne
.. !
, . , .
'Su99~~te d t~atJcadaverine inay substit~te for putrescine
. .. . . . . . . '---). . . . . .
under, the~e , CO~ditions {CUnni n9h am-Run~l e8 and xeee , 197 5; .
Dion and Cohen, 1972a,b , HaffleL~ ,~ . , 1775'; Srinivasan n
1.3 :~ Ar.e. POl~amines es sential fo r growth?
. TtI~ fir st evteence ..that. ,POly~ine's ~essenti a1
'" f or g~Ow'th ·W~'S "~.bta~.u~l1· {l948 ) . 'stU~~i~~ '
~ paralrjflllenzae . :rhis bacterium."grew'·onlywhen
,put r es cine , spe rmi di ne or spe rmi.ne ,was added t o the '
s ynt hetic med ium. Mor,e , r e cently , ~arch ~nd 'BOY1e (198ll
' r e po r t ed' th at this str ain' of Hoemophilll8 i s unable to .
synthes ize putresc'in~ due. to the absence of the putr'escine
biosy nt ne t'i c ' enzymes, ornithine dec e rbcxyt aee , arg,inine
, ' de ca r boxyl as e , and agmatine ' ~ r eOhydr ol as ~ . Natura'lly
' ~~curing f Ungal , "mut ~~'t~ ~f ~(S,neath"
195,Sl .. a nd~,~ .,~ 1 97;4) ·ha~e ·..b~e~ ·
:v s hown ' t o ha ve an · ~bso l u.te requi rement _f or put r eac Ine,
/ ..
" .
'.Growth of .some ai.croor qan Lams is 's t i mulat ed by ~e
add,~ t.i on .ot polyamin: s to , th e" growth . ~~ di um.; , ' ~owev~r~ th i.~.
effect was not specific as it cou ld be be obtained by other
.' . , ' . p'
' di am i n~ B ", O. lM "NaCl and KCl , or sucrose (Ha,g,e r . 19~ 5, 1?S9; .
~artini n . 41 . , 1 962). ' Gr owt h s~imUlati~n by ,poly~i'ne ~ and
s a-l es rna; be reaeeea, in these instances, to the
sta bilization of th e bacteri.al rnem~~ane . nceaneky' n .al .






. . , ' , .
spe rmin e and fou 1!d th~t Gram pos.itiv : ·: .C:OC~i we~ e_ mor e"
se ne rt Ive. to t he inhibitory . action of: the"poiyain ines than
. . - ' . - . . ~
Gram ne ga t i ve bacilli .
. . .
In '"?" ~t u_(li e s t Wl?;app[OaCheS "have .b~e:n tak.~n : '0 --
de.te:mine the eff~ct ,O,f ~lyanline ~tarvation of c~ lls and
r esuf.t e nr, cha nges I n ceil gr owt h . One is a genetic- app r oacn
" . , . ' , . I . .
in whi ch .E. • .c..cli ' s t r .8i ns have .b.ee n . c;o)\1Jt r uc t ed ~ar [y ing
deletions in th e gen es for th e polyamine biosynthetic
enzymes ; Th~ ~ther approach is biochemica i where c~lls .wer e
t re a ted,~i'th specifi c inhlbi to rEl of polyami ne -biosinthesi~ .
Haf ne~ .e.t.a.l. (1979) baV~'f cons t ructe d an ..s • .c..a.ll stra i n
car r ying deletions In "the';, -~, ,~. n.,eC, an'd ~; the
, ge~ea for arg~nin~ de c-a~bb~iase: a~atine UreOhYd~~ia~e ,
or~ithine d,eCarrXYlaSe an d,"s:-.ad.en:osybtet.hicin in e
dec~xylase·" respectiYely. Thh Bt,rain w.h i cn lac ke d
. put rescine and spermidine , .gr ew i ndefi nite l y in t he; abs e nce
Of ' po l¥am lnes Wo'ltn a ,gro wth rate on: . thi'ra . Of th ~t" f~'und . i~·
.the pr esence ~f ·po lyam ines . Si nce small amounts of
'1 ' 'tI . ' , '
c.aa a ver i ne ana it.s arnino p r ,opyl eeetvae tve are , p~ e se,nt . i n i
t.his strain , it wa s suggested , t~at th e s e arni nes .may
SUbSti ~ute for the polyamines and can , at lea s t ; pa~tiallY
replace ' thei r growth - promotingt properties . However ,iI
st ra in carrying a' muta t.~on in ~e·"~'·. (bi odegrada~ ive .
,'l ys i ne aecarboxYl~se) ge ne , in a ddition,to the ' de le~i o~s .I n
t he ~, ~, ~ an.d~ gen es , 'at.nl ' gr.ew in·d~f inite lY
a t a reauc~d growth rate {T~bor .At .ill•• 19 80 ) .





ca dav erine di d no t ch ange the I][ow"tli tate.- It was cc:mclu(led
" '
f rOlll ' th ese cu ul t~ that - the pOlyuines a r e ~t a bso lute'
. . ' . \ ".
-r eq uf re ..en t a f or grow t h. I t would a lso. appear th a t
cada~erine can " no t substi tut e for putreac i fle and spe r J'li di ne
to pr omot e -9r~.., th . However , ' eviden c e .r e r . II cons ti tu tive .
" l y s i ne decarbox y l ase has ' b~en r eported (W.er thei JDer and
.: r;'e if er , -198 3) . Th i s e nzyme may s upp ly ~e cd;L with ' tra ce
; ' , . " ., :: . -.' ." .
/lllloy-nt a of ca dave rine . su f fi c i e nt for gro wt h i n the .ebeenee
of the ether pol y arn1ne s : T~~[e~<>r e , t o un eq uivocally ru l e
"":0111: that c~dave[ine mi gh t " parti411y r epi ece put[eS~ i rie and
, . . \ . ,
al i ow restr i c t ed gr owth, II. s t rai n lI'I~ 8 t be ccna t. r uceed
l- : .' '. ca r ry i ng llI utationt' ~n 'th e co~s t itutiv e lY~ine de carboxyl ase .
, :' ,~ w~l1 ., th., biod""d'ti~~ ; tin: 'dOC.,; i>o'Yl a ee and, th e
~l~~ine .b i osyn t h e ti c en zyme s . ~ ;', . . . • .
. ' An in t:erest i n9 obs e rva ti on was tha t the t ransduction of
, ;.' t~ i ~ llLA. ,~: .t<.Pto~.;"t~nc. ) ••n..• in to ', '
> at:r ai n of s .~h delet i ons in the , milo, ~. end~
genes produc~d an" absol~te requireme nt f or , p?lyamlnes t'rabo s- .
e ..Al. , i 981). Ta bor ' {198ll , and Ta~[ a nd ,T~~i (1 984 )
, . ". ," 6~gge~t ~at s i nce ' th e · .I,p.6.L lD ut a tion ' i s 1~ 5;2 ribosomal '
. . , p[~teJ~'" : .Charrgli! i n ['i boSO~l str uc tu re o~ con f orma t~ on is
re spon s i bl e f or ~e polyamine requi r ement:. Mo the, - POSSibi :
eltplllonati on . f or th e pol y amin e r eq ui .r ement is based'on t he
,"17ct that"b.aL mut ations are known t o de~reaee ' ambigu"ity , in
trans'l a U eR. IGor n i , "1969l. :9polyami ne def i c~ ency
in c r eases t h is effec t . growth would be inhl bi ti ed ' due to ...
»> l~~~" ~f u,8~_ntial pr ot einll th -a t r.eqU ir ~ · ambiq~ ity ' "for" . th ei "r
i ' , ' aynth es"is eTa'boe and Tabo r , 198U .
" ." , . . "
. -~
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usiI'!9.E. ~ m~tant~ def ecti ve in ce r t a i n po~Y~ine
biosynthetic enz ymes , several i nvest i ga tor s ha ve _a t t e. pt e d
• t.o an~sw~-; two iJI po'c ta~t ; question s . 1) ' A're· ~e rO.l...e~ o~ . . '
, put r e d spe c.idine uniq ue . or 'ca n th ey s ubs t i tu t e for
.' on e 'ano e ~? 2) If PUt'r.:es~ im!_ and spe cmi~ine Ar e nece~sa~ y
f or no rmal grov~ •. as i s· s.uggeste·d by' 'pc'eV: i ous ~_~rk . .....hat .
struc~u cal ~onst~a1n_t8 are there . f o~ t he lIlIl i ne requi re.ent?
Under con di ti ons ....h ich led to the deple ti on of putresc i ne
ana ,a s lightly .elevated level .of sp~'rm idi ne . cells g; ew ~ t . •
the 'nor llla l ....i id~ type . rAt'e' (l'Iorris an d J?c.¢::~U.)910 l· . ,·, I n~ ·i
co ntrast'l' c"!lls de~lel:ed o f spe rmidi ne due "eo a mut ation . in.
th~ ~ gene have t"'~ t~es the ....ild-type · cOntent cr . .
- pu tr es cine . yet 9rew at ~ree ..qua c~e;[· ~ the ra .teo·f 'th e "
Wild-type s t rai n (Tabor d .a.l. "1978 ) : . 'l'his · is
appro:dllllltely two times f aater than ,a. s t r a i n to tall y ' .
depleted of pOl y_iRes .- Thes e re su~ ~s illlPl~ ~at' ~~resci ne.
· can .subs t i t ut e f or ' the ~'rowth pro lllot ing , eff~ct of spe r~ idi~e· ·
· although' leu ' ~ffic i entiy an~:' (ur th~·"[·. tha.t cells w i~ .
"'ild-type " s~nddine .1 eve16 .: bu~ . no:putrescine . are
PhYS~0109j,calli'nOrmal J .1.; e . putrescine ~8..~ot requt r ed .f o r .
normal .gr owt h . .
It is imPo[ta~ t to no t e tha t a'ti~rt'ant spe rl\idin~ "tci'
ptltresc in~ rati os r ~sult · .in ' PhY S i 0109 ~ 9al abnorlQ~li ties .
For .exampl e , .t he ce l l siz e of , strains with '8 h i gh 6per~idine "
. .
to putrescine r a ti o wer e 50\ larger -th a n ceil~ with ' redi:l~ed .
. . . .
~perll1idine t o PUtresc ~n..e rati o, i. e . wil d-ty pe 8t rai~8 .
(J orsta d '£i A.l; . ~ 980 J ~
'1::
. ' . ' . (
"'1'0 ans wer ·th e . se co nd ' que s t i on o f str uc t llr~ l _ "CO~stJ: llint ·
on the eatne requi r ea~~t , ' Jor s t ad ~41. · (1 9801" ·~n.a l ned th e
effect " of -a ~om.OlO~OU8 eer t e e -of sper~idine , ana l oc;ue's ~ ·';.the
gt o.wth of a n £ • .c..c.ll s t r ain dep l ete d of pu t r es c ine and .
· spe rmi dine ' . The s t ruc ture o~ -th ese" an~ lo9ues~ was
.. NB ' ~(CH ) - -~ i CH ) ..: "'~ , w~ere.. X va ri ed , f rom 3 't o' 8 (X- 4 '!s
2, 2 X . . ' 2 . J . 2 . . :
sperm .idlne l. Where X- 3 , th e , g t o.lI th , rllte o f th e aeA mutan .t .
o ,wa~ st i mul at:e d to the.'same ex t e nt a s f or s perll i d l ne "..
~UPPlement~d. cu1t"u r~ s:: , In~ieaS in9 th'~ l erigth of ,~e . fOU,t
methylene ch a h l .of sp~rmi?ine r edu c ed ' t he ',a bili t y of the
.. s per mi dine a nalog ue t o stimulat e gro wth , . B U'~h 'th a t tb e
analogue , w~ th ,X.8 h ad "n? " effe ct On. the ,gr owth" ~f the '
· pol yami ne-:st.a r.,:,ed t stra i n. Cl eat l y . t l;ter e a te · structur a l
'Cons t raints en t he grovth-sti~ulat1.ng activity o f thi s
) . . . - . .' . '" - , ' , .
• t riami ne . The '"na tur e of tli is st r uc t ural co nst r a i nt an d its
..... pot:en t i al i n t e ract ion with DNA remain ' e l u s ~ve .
Inhibi t ors of 'pol y ami ne. b io synthes i s" hlp/ e .been
e ~fectiv~ i n Ilmi t in~ 'the : ~rap~'~ ~r o; i~e ~ atiOn '~f ' aaltliali~)l ,
cell s and ~f pa r~s i ti c p ro t oz oa l r evi~wed i n Morrill , 1 9,7tlb, , .
pe99 and McCanri ~ ' U 82 ; T~bor and Ta bor , 1984 ). Initial
stud'i~s , ~'~'th ba cte ~i~' ,'i'n whi ch ~nev~ r;i bieinh i bi tor s .of ' ., 1~
_. " ' " . ' .
orn~ th~ ne de ciuboxylaS~ an d ar ,gin i ne dec~ r bpXYla~e were ulled
s how little ' or , no e f f ect . on gr owt h ra te (Ka l lio Jtl. .a,l .,
" ,1982). This may ' have be e n Que t o. no t . suf fi c i ently' de~1 ~tin9
cell-'s ~~ . ~lYAlpine s . , put r ~s c ine ~ev el s "mu~ t -cecc e e
;'unde't e c t abl e and s pe.r.idine level s mus 't be r educe d t o 2S' ,of
" ~i ld""type\ -:v~lS ·be f o·u .~~ ef f ect , on grovt~ u~e i s 6,en
(Mor ri s , 1981 ) • . ' . ~ •.
:,
,! ' , • • '
--- - , ,- "- ' ..'. - - '
"1 5
In Ii. lat~ r stu'dy , ' E. ~ -and~ were treated ~ .
'w~'tb a C<labinati~ ~f inJi~ito r ~ whi c h in~IUded' ~~- (I " .
-monofl.uoto~ethYlorn{thine and .DL~ (I :"d i fl~or omethyi ar gini l'le ,
· i r rev.e~iibl e i nbibitors .of ornith ine dec arboxylase and
:a r 9i ni~e decA ~ bo~i~'s~ ;' re spect~veiy , ' A~d ' ", ith "
diqcioh~lly,i lUllrnon i~ 's~iph ate , .~ ; colllpe titiv e ' ~~ i b itor ' Of
· spe~ll idin~ fS'j nt~~tAse : ' (Be t ont i ' .ct..ai.·, 1982)' . . Incu~~ti~n .of .0
'~ellS ' ; ~ ' th~ ,' p;~sen~~ 'of ' th e~e inhi~i tor ~ ,'~a U8ed . a· :ma'~ k e d
decr"eaa~ ' i n 'ili e 'i nt r a cel l li{ ar ~ut:~ ;~~ine 'and '; pe'r mi di ne .
' . ./' l~~elS a s' weU ,,'as a r ~duction 1~' growth rat e. ' ' ~dd iti o ri . of "
. :putr esci t1'e'l~d ' 8pe·.[~ i~l'Ie "t o 9~~ tu r~~: Of ' inJ:1 ibitor -.tre~t:~d ' · · '
...
"
'.' cells- incr e~nd the ' l ntu¢eli uar lev e l 'of putresc i ne' bY .50t ·
.: . ' ·~~ d spenid.l ne . ·to l O O ' Of ' th~ ·c~nt i: o '1 "· ~.a.1U~ : a nd restoi ed . th e :;
" " . • .,' " ,. , 1; ' 0'
.. Despite s ubtle physiol OC)i cal. cha nges br ou ght abou t by
. , .'
.a·berr~n t . .spe ~~~ di ne to putrescine r~ ti oB (se e abov e l ,
'-po I yaa i ne ",:st ar v ed celi~ .havebeen ~hown t o be norm,a l ' ~i th
re spe ct ' t o rOe l a tive l evel s · Of ' S~~ble,.RNA' ''·~ ~' deqr'e! 'of
me t hylation of RNA, the s t a bil i t y of s ta ble RNA, .a n d ,th e
co~trol of RN~ ~ ~n~he~i s du·[·~n9 .uino a9 id s.t8 rva~ion.
Futhermore, the 6tAbi lit~ of ~9alaetoslda6e mRNA i s
· 81 ightly increased, and . there is no c~an9~ in th e . r a t e Of .
protein' turnove~ , (J'iorr i s , ,1 9731 :Morr i s a.nd J oretad. 1973,
Sr i niv as a n ll. '.aJ,. ,. 1 9 7 3)
· ' . . . . .
~ .' :" Sev eral conc lusi 0Il:S ca n be dra 'wn f :om 'the,,'studieS ot:
.po l Yanli ne st a rv ed c~1l 8: , Fl ~ 8.t ~ ~t seems th a t p.1t r eici ne




, " . - " '
. .s. .ccl.i. 'but "a r e re q ui re d f ar : no n al gr owth . Till s suggests '
. t hat the . a,cUon of the pt:l lyani i ne'~ at ' the ir c ellul il.['si t e (sJ ·
is pro b a bly s t:imulat o ry. Quite ,li ke l y ot he r arai nesan d
cations subs t itute f:o~ :'th; polyasni ne s ' in ?'lYaJll in~:-sta[ ved
cel l s. second , ~~permidi ne 'can - r.eplace ' putr e sci ne ,. d t houg h
: ' c e rta i n subtle epang-e6 ar~ appa rent , ' Le. c ell s ize, ard '
o~t~:~~ ' ~rowth is maintain~'d by ~pei'midlne ~n~ not '· any
analogue of , ~per~id~~~ . . " ' , ~ , '-.
Numerous studreetbeve shown ~at poky amdnea bind,
. . tightlY' t o' nii cl ei~' ac i ds ~ [ ev~ e~ed i n Bac~rac'h . 1973( Cohen ,
l '9 71l .Tabo'r. and Tabo r r ~ ~7 6) ' . T~ ass.~ci ~ti~nOf , Spe [m i d~ne
an d DN~ was characteri zed a s a s t rong non-covalent
int~raction ' be t ween the .positively char~e d base errd-bhe
ne ga tiv e'ly ch a rge d phospha ~e of t he nucl ei c ~cid . The:
bi nd inc;:l of thepolyarnines to nuc j.et c a cids ~y exp.Latn t he
. ll.b ilit; of ,these cat i ons to ,p ro t ect ' nu cleic acids a~ai hst ·
, enzymati c degradati on and . th er ma l dena t ura ,t i on , · AlS o• . early
studies . desc r i bed 't h e pre cipi tation of DNA by pol y amines
fr'om a variety ·ot. ~~ur ce s .
The -packaging ·o f DNA i n· various ba~teriopha'ge . par e.Lcte e
. . ', : ' ,
s-eems 'tO be depe.ndent on , the pOly amine s. Fo r -.example.
. " . ,
llperlllidine i s requf ejad ,f or packagi ng b ac teriophage lambda"
Di.U\ iU~.' (K~ii:;e'r .et '.tl.l;. 197 5) . 'Ci r cums t a ntJ.a l evddenc e
sugges ts ,th at sPer lll.idine 'may be ' re qui r ed for pilCka9~n~





t~e ptes.e.nf e of this polYaJllli ne (Gosul e" an d SChell~an , 19 76) . ' .
Fur tb et-lJIore, ' a ppr oxima tely 40 ' o f the ' ca t ion s as soci a ted
• 4
d Oth.th e DNA or- ba c t erioph age Tl _ II~ ~ poly~ines ,fAce~ and
. . . . - -
Dub i n. 1 960) . ' sr ee e th e ba ct er i opha g e ' pa r t i cl e is
.- illl.per~ea ble t o' e~t e r'nll'1 - 'poIyam;ne8 , the' poly lUll i ne s
· associatedWith .th e DNAo f the v i don coul d ' not have be en
~lI ken up ' , f oli owin g pack~9 i n9 ' This 18 .,an im poit a n t '~ l nt."a~ '. ...
· ~os ~ . ,st ud,t ea that a t tempt ed t~ det eif'lne the "i nt r a cellular
: .:·l Oca t i on. "Of " th e PO.ly am,~ ne s "neve ~.en Pla 9U~ d, 'bY
re di8t~ ibuUon Of ' thea e po l yclltions among polyacld . _.
: ~ompo.~en t 8 ~f 8.ubee ll ular: fra~tl ons f ollo~i1n 9 del1
· d l s r llption~ Theref or e; ' t h e fi nding of. pol YCllll l ne s associate'd
· with bac te ri~Phage '~NlI has ' r es t o th e :i dea that the
POIy ad.i~~S, ,an d- s~nnidin~ in par ti~u1ar , are ne~ess~~y _ f. ~r ..
co'n densa tion of th e DNA t o --per.it proper packag i ng .
B~we,ver , . p.;lyamine-.ta r~ed· s t r ain·s ot 1:• .~ ee e v e /IS .
su i t abl e hos ts , flof a nuab ,e c"-cr . ba cteri opha ge ; · ~ncl udi n9 t 4
an d 't7 , e l bei t a t -.I; s lower rate of prod~tion and . wi t h II
. . ".
' sma l l ef buut aiz e (u a:fne r ~ a.l. , 19 7 9, 'U bOf , 1981 , T abof .
. . ,. ' . ..
an d 't olbor , 19 84 )". . Th ese bact er i .ophag e con tai n no u i ne s ,
· i nd i ca t i ng ,th a t sOlie ' ot he r cad 'on is ab l e to sUbs t i t ute fo r
the ~ly~i nes ' (Haf ne r .t.t. al.." ,~.9? 9 ~· · Tab~r an~ Tllb~r ', I '984 ).: , :
, Cel l~ ae pieted 'o f poly arni~e 8 do n~t s~ [Ye ' Il~ ·hos 't s f or
bac t eri oph age l ambda ' ..lTabor ,1981 ) . The molecular bas i s f or
. .~~ , " " . : I , ' . _. . ' ' ,: " . . ' _ ,' .
t h is ,defect 'is not Known. Nash (1975 ), r epo rted a n .abao I ut e
. -', . ~ .
r eq u i r eme nt fo r spermi di ne dUri ng i ntegration of




cation i nthlB recc eet ne.e f ca e vene , ElciBi~ o f lamb da is
s t b ulated by sperm i di ne (Cot t esun and Got~e sman. 19 751.
Se ver a l lines of eVicence ind icat~ tlt'~t ape n tne and
.• ' s p ea id i ne i n iluen~e DNA stabi lity and tertiary s t ru.ctu; re.
The .t~ anBfonlin9 abilit~ Of-,~.I.Il.b..t...1l DNA i s los t _
4
f o llowi nghe a ting, a t 75 C. whereas , i n.,J:he prese nce ' o f 10 ' . "
· ~ • - 0 -,
":.l?Pe Illli n e the DNA can be . heate~ ,1:0 9 0 C," ithout 1 088 o f
: t'r'ansforn. i~9 abil i t y (Ta b or , 1 961) . Spe r midine and dialline "s
~<hi gh~r ' con~~nt ra tions ' also ' stlbil'i'~e t r ansforming DNA.
. .
The DNA 'of baderiophsge - lambda is p rot ected from shearing
.. . , . ' . .
"b y .spe r mi ne , sUlIg-esting a stabil~ zati on an d ' pos si.til e
'. '. .
· c ondensation of th e nuclei c a c i d (Ka i se r ..ei. A.l. , " U 63) .
c AJ.~O. of B19nifi~a!, ce i~ t he fi !ldi.n9 ,t ha t spe~~ i~ine
ma in t ;ins iso la te d nucl~oids' of ,E. J::.Q11 i n a, fo lded
COl\f~9~rIIt10n (Fl i n k' an~ pett i j'oh n~ 1975) :
. Recently. Lipetz 'u, Al . (1980 ) and L i~ J nd Wang (1n 8)
repo~ted tha t th e ~ct ivity '.in rl.t.Lo of . .l.u..t.t.u..ii
: and.E,• .call.DNA topoiBomerllse~ ' a r ~ modl:l a t ed by poly~ines'.
DN A gy r ~s!, :whi ch i nu odp.\::es n ega tive lu p ercoil s in t o
c~r~l a r DN~ > h ~~ i ll uUted by l perm i di ne ('L i~ a nd,Wa ng,
. . .
;_1 9 78l . ,'I'be DNA ,t o Po ls ome rs"e· 1 ~, which rel llXeI a u perc o U ed
' DNA, i s ·i ~h i bite d · by '· epe rm'idin~· ('L l pe tt .e.t.li~~ 19 80) .
· Therefore, s~e~llidine :ha s the pot ent i al t o i~cr~ase the
negll.t"lve helical tw ist 'of .the DNA.in .Y.UQ • . This 1s' a
... ...
..:
. ~ : . ' .'.~ ... :
. .
I ' . :
; , ' . . .
provoc at ive f i nding , i n that the deg ree of . superh~lici ty of
. b act er ial an d vi r a l 'DNAs , i nfl u e nces " gene expression 'a s
measor ed by pattet ns .'of ' p r ot e i n and RNA s y nthes is (Bo t chan .
I!
; }
1916i Botch~ll Jll ., 197Jr De Wynga er t and Hin k le. 197 9,
Goa~Z'- Eicbe), lIIl1n. 1 " 1 , Kan o Jit.t. .4.1 •• U81 ; Menzel " and -
. ', .
. Gelle r t,. 1983, Smi th Lt. .ar., 1978, YaDg n Al. , .~ '19 ) • a!'d
RNA po l pUH"BSe ~ind1tl9 to DNA . {Ri c h a rdso n", 1975, Wang, .
1974) ·• . Inc ~eaae d super helic i ty ~y "i ndu c e ~lt i n9 a't , the"
pr ceoe er region of gene s , -th e r eby s tiauiating f o n ati o n of "
" i ni tiation co mplexes bet~een .RNA 'po l y..er a ee and ._th e DNA '
"(Botch a n, 1976; Benhall , 1979 ; Hsieh -and wa ? 9" 19751
YOllen wei de r ~ .ai., 19 79 l ; • , ' >
. : Re cent l y , Rus sell .e.t.l.1 . 1l~ B3) re~~~e~' the c~~ve!S{q.n ·
o f B- :DNA co Z-DNA ' ~ Ii 'th e presen~~ o!.. l Oki ~once~ t~,ati.o~s , 0.£ .
po lyaJUines: _ 'l'bl!l effec t is not -BPec l fi c ,. • s poly aliinoa~id_s,
h i st ones , and dival ent cations at - h1 9her concen trations
C::ould e l ici t \:biB effect . ac wever , th i s ~y prove t o bea
S !~i·f i cant ob8e~r vat·ion beC~US~ ~f .th 'e· i~creasih9 i.~r tance .'
tha~- Z -:-DIiA is thO~9ht t~ ~laY i n biol~ical:8ys t e. s .
h~'t'ie ....ed i n Ri~b J:.t.Al • • 1~ 8 4 ) ~ P~·;Y llll i·ne. · a{~ Litte[~ct
·"!'i tb ' RNA. ~~._ va~ fi rst ded ucecl f ·r o. stud ies in which RNA
viruses , total ~A and synthe t ic ~lYribonucleoti de8 ",~ re
p re cipitat e d bY th e' pol yamines (r ev i elled i n Ba.Ch~ ~Ch • .1973> •
Cohen ~ ill . 11971 , 197 81 we r e the fi rst to ~~owthat unde~
, appr'op riate ' isola tion conditions , s p er mid i ne i s bound ' to
t RNA. Crysta llog raphi c studies have encwn tha !: t her e ar e-
t wo cl~'e~~~ Of"BPe rmldi ne bi nd i ng, sit'e~ on v.u i o us tRNAe.
_ Approximat e l y ' two , ,~pe'll i di l\e mole cules b~nd ver y ' 8:,on9 1y
'. a nd i n a co.oPer~t lvfl ..anne~ t o a uiNA aol e eUl e . One





. and the other ne at the II'Ir l ab le l~P' 'rhe cO'operati~ity . of
b i n d i nq is l os t "if the Ul:~A ' Il(l e c u l e i s eie e v ee .mt, c l a r g e
f r a gment s . Th e othe r ' CI llSS of bindi ng s i te s 18 l e s s v~l l
def.i~d w'i th' app rozlmatelYo i6~Ol eCUl es" Of 8pe[lIi~ine
bi n d in g we akl y pe r tRN A, lIolecule . COh e n Cl97 81-pr o po sed
'~at s~.rmldi.ne migh t serve t o 8t~bll~z e UH~ hel~Cal · ·a9ion.
of 'fbe tRNA 1l01 ~c~l e .
"Lit t l e at t en tf on has b e en paid to th e role of
pol yamlnes In t h e or ganiz", t ici 'n' and st a b il ity ' of the RNA in
bacteri~l 'vi r us e s ," It i s ~novn '- that a p Proximately 1 000
sPe r midi ne .~l e cules are: ccmpjexed 'wi t h one v iral gen~e' o f
bActeri~Pha_ ~17 ( F~ ~U~a an(l COh en~ 197 51. : ~he vi ral RNA
f ro~ a. va r d e,tv Of,~ur~el is·_Cond~n8ed byS~~lIidi ne (Coh e n; .
1978) ; 'Al so, infe ct i on of ~. Cll.i by RNA bact e cio P h a ge " 8 2 . '
i s gre~tly stimulated ~ thi s polyamine . Bas e d on tihe
. '. . .
. st udies mentiot1ed above; COhe n .tl91l,' 1 ,9781 has pt'o posed
. " . . '.
th a t tbe vinl RNA and dNA "m y exilt in al t e r natin g ' line a l'
and l~pe d -f~cm B with ' the for lDec s tructu.re requiced f or
cep l ication ~d t cans l ati.on, and .th,e l a ttu ' req uired for '
stor a ge a nd tCllnlpcr t • . The a ssocia ti on and d'i8s ociation of
BP; r mid i ne would aedi a t e th e se structural IIIOd u leti on s:
' 1. 3 . 3 P01YAlllin~s " and ma ccomoJ,.ecul a r syn t hes is
w ' •
compounds in ~e ~e9ulation of Illac collol e c u1ar ~nth.e s is •




this q uestioh. One a pproach It sbe~";;;;R1pa[e ' chang.es · i n _
r. . polyamine accumulat~on and tA\ :C.t i vit~ e s of th ei r ...
biosynthet lc enz ymes with ch a nges in the rate of DNA, ' RNA,
-and protein synthesis under various con di tions . Th e other
approach has bee n the study of polYalll in~ effects on
. I
Illl1c[ omolecul~[ synthea I'a in JLitI2 usi~9 crude ; ' part i ally
' " . pudf Led, ana 'p urifiee;t systems . As Kor ris -:U 98.1l has not-ed,
. bot~' . e pproac bee. hav e d~f ~n ite. li~ i tll.tions ' ' · · The ' ~~~relative
approa ch Buffers f rom the ' 'di f fi cul t y of ,di sti n gui s h i ng
. ' be t'~ ~e~a-ca use- effect ~nd a coincidental relatio~'ShiP'
.. ' ~t~n ~Ver 1.00ked : in ,th~se ty~e8 ~f ~tudieil is _th~ ' Lnheren t;
pr~bl em '~ RNA', DNA ~nd pro ee In 9Ybthesis ' be ~ng- Phy.SiC; ny
, sn;d tem~r al1Y link.ed i n 1:, c..oll,T~~·p~?,b!Le:m ,'wi t h the .in
.till.Q: approach is that . eJ. t.~,apobt~on .?f Iellul~tB.in.ll.t.LQ ' t o'
th'e s i tua t ;i.on in' Allll ' 'i s 'of t e n meaningles's . ~~lyamines
."eXhi ~i t : !M~Y n on ...~pec,if·.re , inte[aC~-1 ~ilS :in '~" tha ~ :' become
. . . ' .
i ns i g n ific'a n t ' ~t , pbysiolQ9ica l ~l t concentr at i'~n8 ( ~e~'
Mor ri~,'": ~; B l , . t~r ~:l~II!Pl~S) . A{SO, ot be r cee rcne, s uch .:
magnesium, can mi mic ' th~ ef f ect~,'of polyamines·.in.Y..1..t..r..n;
:::::.:!:::::::~::::::;:: :::c:'·,:::::· ~x:~::et:::e






-·~~..tI.1.;.3 .4 'DNA syntheBi~" .1Jl ~
O'Br ien .e.t Al . (1966 ) re po r t ed that .epe rs une i nhi b i ted
the activ ity of 'pAr tially purified DNA-dependent DNA
polymerase in the presence of na tive. DNA ·primer . DNA
~l;YIDer.a5e f r~m 'K5 c ells was li kew~ se .In~bited by ' spermi ne
(Ba ch , 1964) . In cc ner ae e , Brewer and Rusch~61 cbee r ved
. . .
,stimulation by 9perm~ne . of ' Di A pOly~~ ras~ll.C~ivity . in nucl;i
isolated from.~,polycephaJl!m supp.lied with an .:
exog enou s ecu r.c e of DNA 'and deoxynucleotide t riphosphates .
. - ' . . ' .
The .df ac r epency i~ ,. t hese r eparts was pa rtially ex pl,:"ined by
Schwi mme r 096S ) who f ound ,.t.;bat pu trescine an d c a de ver Lne .:
inhibite d DNA-depend ent syn thes is by .s• .c.2li polyme r ase
using DNA fr om var ~'ous so u r ces . By contrast, these
polY AIlline"'s stim ~~ ateClDNA Polymer ase activity with
nuc leohist one or ch ro mati n f or t emplate. Schwimmer pr oposed
th a t t he .d i ami ne s displ ace d th e h istones, and f u r t he r, that
~e nis~ones , e xert a gr e a t e r inhib~tory effe,t tha~ do the
amin~s on :DrA. POl~~~r ~se activi ty" . However. thi s concept of
s finpl e compet I tion be tween diami n e s a nd hist ones for the DNA
is not s u p pcr t e d by the ' data . At SUfficiently high
ce nce ra r a e .rone of 'po l yami ne s a re,:, ~r6a l 0: the st imul"atory
effe?t 0 ," th e n ucl eoh i stone - s uppo r t ed reaction woul d be
predicted. Mo su ch r ever sal , was observed a t conc e nt ra t i o ns
t ha t . caused 70-S0.' i nh i bi t i on of polymerase "a ctiv i t.y · in . th~ ;'
free DNA- primed re ac t i on . . /
.. p~lyarnineS Bti~Ulat'e , ~rtiallY pu rifi~d DNA pc Iyeer a ae -
.. .. .' . . . . /





19 72), the .order of effectlveness "for .'.stimulating DNA
. p~lymeraBe act;ivity was sperm i ne>sperm i dine >putrescine .
sperm i di ~e st i mul a t ed po lymerase ' act.~v ity only .i n the.
presen ce of magnesium. Si nce th e templat e us e d i n- .t hes e
studies wa s ne t i ve ,DNA, not "nuoj.eohf aee ne or .chromat~I!"
-: t hese wor keee ~l(plai n .bhe di ffe rence" ~etwee~ ' thei r resu l t !O
and those ' of others (O'Br ien At Al., ~ 9 6 6 r Bach , 19~ 41 .
Sc hwimmer. 196 8) as d~e "t o spe cies specif',iCit.y or the
p r epar a t i on of th e DNA polymerase.
" ",' " ... ' .'
In a ser ies of experiments. ' Kor nberg and cowork ers (see-
• • . . . ' . ' . . I
Sch ekman .f:..t. 4l . , 1974). s howed th~t ~r~er Sp~[mi~i r:e oel l:<•
.c.ali D.~A~blndi nq pro,te:l.n a~;m'lJlat~s DNA, .synt h es i s tf prLmed
s i'ngle-stranded t empl at e .in .x.i..t..t..a t A.complete ' re pl i ca t i v e
f or m of ¢lX174 was Synthesize~ i n .·t he p~se.nce of D~A-binding
pr~te i ~~ , ~~er ea s ' on1¥ sma~l . 'fr a~ent s v er e- na de if .J
epere f d Lna was sUbsti ~uted (Geider and Kornb e rg , 1 97 41
Tomi ~awa .e.t al.'." l ? 74l .' DNA synth~sis of iJnRrim~dj~X17 4
. -
t.emplat e seemed to r e,qui r e both DNA7bind i ng ' p r ot e i n and
spermidine • .
1".3 . 5 ~A SyntheB is~ iiJ. rlI.r.I:!:
A"variet y .of e~perimental ",ork ,has, sho.",n t hat
poly~ineB pr cmcte iUl A s yn thes is .in ..zll.LQ • .1::: . W.1 RNA
po l Yllu,; r a Be activity \lias more effi Cie.l.'t lY stimulated by .
"pur i .fied.E. . ~ RNA polymerase di sBocia\es into, smaller
aubu n f t e, Magne sium.was also eff,ecti ve- 1n s timUlating RNA'
pol y meras e- a ctivity, hoseve r , higher concentrations ,wer e
Ij!qui red than o f .poly am~ne s (Fuch s ~·ll. , 1967). J::ven In
the .pr esen c e Of' ·polyamines. RNA po lymerase activity required
small amoun ts of magnes i um . Treadw elJ. ..e..t.iLl. {1976 l
obse rv~d that the magn e si um requirement f or ' optimal '
sYnthe~I ~ of p-gala ct o S{da s~ in ,"a . DNA~d i r~cted :.1il '~
system. cou l d be r educ e d f r oIn.Iii t o 9 mM. by the addi t i on of
spermidi ne • . Usi ng the anti b io ti c rifampicin t o unc o upl e
" . , '.:. , - ' , . -.
transcript ion from. translation" th.e primary effect ,' of
.~rm id i,ne was s hown t o be a t the Levef of t.r an ecr Lpt .Lcn,
Hi gh ' concentrationS < Of ~lyaio ine s lOOi'bit RNA synt h e s is .in
ill.l:.J,} possibly by 'c aus i~9 ag?~egation> p recipitation , or A:
,cha n ge in the con for~ation of th e DNA templat e -tr ev Ieved in
. '
Bac~rach, 1.973) . The ..mechanism'of ' pOly~ine-prolllote a RNA
synthes i s is not ·Unde r s t ood . However , .i t is ' pOss i b l e that
polyami ries , b i nd t o ' RNA to counteract the inhibitprY ,effect
of ~A, prOd'u ced o~ " t 6 p~otect~e '-~A ' ~~om nuclease '
activ {t y. Many studies nave shown that' . po ly ami nes prote ct'
nucleic acids from thermal denatu~ation . and .enayeat.Lc
degradation {see .sect i on r. a ;» .
Polyamines may al s o influence RNA synthesis in ~ .
..qualitative as wei l as a qLJ~ntitativ e manner. Gumpert'1-nd
set ee (l969) obs e r ved that RNA pol ymerase ,f,rom'~
i ys pd e lk t ICl18' t: r ane:cdb~d both strands of doiibl'~~stranded 'R io'.
$X174 DNA', whereas the homol ogous li • .c.al.i' polym erase .
=2 5
. .
tr~nSCr lbeQ only one atra~d. 'I n the presence o f ' Bp~rm idine .
~he Ml cr o~occal enzyme copie d the: RF. DNA asy,lNlIe tricaH y,
lGum~r t,-197 0 1 GumpoI ~ a ndser ea, '1 9 6 9).. sperm~dine may
. , al SO det~ r lll ine se'lective' "tIanBcdpt ~on of 'speci f i c re.9).ons
(.i . e l promo:~r) of th e ON>'" p[Oba b~Y by reducing• .or
eliminating , "i n i t i a tion from non -specific ~eg~ons ~ABCOl1 .
1968)"
• • . ". ' . - ' c _ _ ' • , "
. 1;3.6,pr o t e i n syn t hesis '.io."rl1.t..Q
Alt hough po ly amines s't1mul a te ' t ransc ripti on ot'DNA and
thus enhanc e protei n synthes'i~, 'ti. ey ha ...~ more '·s pe ci f i c" . •
effects on ' pro tei n synthesis-than -j us t ' . c eas i n g the
av:a i~~ble ~RNA for. . ~r ansl atio~ . Res,ults _ ' cie~tly show that
polyamines can stimuU te the 'sy n t h.es i s of,i ndi vidual
polypepti des to dif f erent aeqrees in ba ct er i al an a
ell~aryoti ? · c.ell-free syee en s. . I n . a T 7 ;DNA-ah'e "ct~d ~rotein
syn thes is system, ' s p e n li d i ne stimula tea the iiynthesis of
IX?ly~tides '~; 10 5 ,000 da l tons ana 42', 000 dalt~nB , about~ "10';'
'. . ; "
and 3:~~ fol a , r espectively . The syntbesi~. oji ' a polY~,e ptide
of 13;500· da ltonswas not pI olllot e a significantly by
spe rmidine tsaee nebe .e.tu : , 19.8 3 i , ' s~;m'i dine Bt ~~ul a ted
the synthesis of the two h~19he r mcfec u Ler, we i ght .
pol ypepti des at th e, L evej, of bot h u. an s :cfl.p tion :a."nd·
. ~j;jnslat i on , bu t th~ effec t wliS most ~~~nounc"ed .a e the l evel
of ,' t r ans l at i on. Put r esci ne ' caus e d dif fere n tial s tim Ulation
but t o a s malle r :degr~~: "A 8imil~t ' ~ihe[entia l stimulat~on
by POl~~i~e~ .~f pha ge ' RNA- 'di [ ~'c~;~rs~i~b~~ ia " o~ Po~petide
"ha~ a l so b?e n obs e r v e d (Wata na be £.t.a.l u 1981) . Spe rmine ,
spe r mlaipe , an d p~ tr es cfne ~ti1DUlate the .t c'a ns'l a ti on in : ,'
~.rl..t.LD: ' of aae~ovi rUB maNA, 91 0~i~ 95 '~A , RNA f~om : 'th~
bitcte iiophag~ R17 , - OB and; M52 C1t,tki ns .e.t .ai., 19 75 } .
· Si gnifica ntly, th~ . add ~ ti oJ\. of polyamines to t he sys.te'm .:
al ter'e~ th e .r eaae w e -amounts of ten 'aden ov ituB polypep~ide s '
syn~he8 ized , to.reJ.ative ani'Qunts ' s~ai;l¥ t o t hos e sy nthl7s ized .
£; ,~. ., T~i ~ w~s -Jriainl y due . t o th.e· pce fer en~iai :i.n~rea,se;~
. synth es ie ,'~f t he h i gh er mol ec ula'r . wei ght pr otei 1'111.
:. . . .. . .
Therefore , these stud i es sugg est 't hat: Po IYam .ines ·~[e
nec e s siu y "f or ',the completion .of larg er pOlypeptides .In
. - . . ., ' ----. - " . '
j .~. ', if not ·.in~. ': Thl J;' effect. llIay' b e r e lat.ed t o
j;lr~tection of ,RNA by pbiy~ iiles t o IJU6.le ase digestion .
Studie~ 'in~. show th at, poly amlnes "st imulat e many of
th e mee rs eetaee . steps i n pr otein synth esis • . The
· obs e r~ation s of ' some of :th es e s tud i es ar e summari zed bel ow:
a l Aminoacyl";tRNA synth,esis . Magnesium is "r equ i r ed f or
bo.tbtbe F.i ~oPho sPhate · excha nge (the fi rst st ep i n ' th e
· r eactionJ ' and . f or the overa ll ,ami noacyl ation . . Sperm i dl ~e
; can ·ComPle~ ::¥ . eUbst ~tute. fo r ma2nesium i ,n th,e over a ll , ,
r ea ction, .bue not in t he' first reaction step: (Chou~ster~lln
and Chapev l11 e, ' 99731 Kayne ~d Cohn, 191 2 j Igarash i' .at.~"
1972 1 Ta~e d~ a~d' I 9~ r a sh i , 1 9~ 9J . Same studies hav e I;J
sligge st e~ that these r es ults ar e arti.f~ctl:lal due t o addi tion '
· of magnesium'as a contamin~nt .in the ~A added' after .th e
fir st ' reaction ~tep (Chak i.abur t t y · .e.t 41., ·197 5, Santi and





- r e :
. ' b ) Ri bos ome agg rega tion " _p~IYa*"ine~ can ' r e:?l ~Ce III U~h
of th~ ri bos o. a l · Ngnes lum ~~d , ~iIte u :gnes1um;' ca us e ' 30S,
- an d 50S su buni t aSliociation, 1i .If.i.t.L.Q , (Cohen . 19 71 . p ' 17 9~f ,
. .!i toa::~{r and : Fl"~ka , } 972 1 .
. cr pePtide· · ini tiatio~ . - "'Polyami nes ' r e duce ' th e
'r eq~i reni~nt f or ma.9ne si~ 'dud ng i n i.Hati.O~ cO~~l ex
. \ , , f o~"a tion be.t ....ee~ . am ino~CY1"':tRN"' , mRN.... ~d ~ 1bosom~.B ,. '
CI ga r u hi .e.t il ., 19 72 , 1974 1 Kone c~i ·J:.t. 4.1., 19'75; 'l'e r aoko
and ' Tanak a , ·1973a ) .
d l pept.i d~' el o·~ga t i on ~ ' . sper~i'~e ,.' i 'n th e .,p r.ese nciof
l ow ma:~':le~i~,'coric~ntrat10ns: , pr~moteBpePtidYI tr an s'fir aae
activity of r t bo Bomes .'~e[~Ok,o · ~d ~ana.ka . 1973b ) .
e) .T1Ie Ci~eli ty of the t r ans l i?ti on pr oce s s i s i nc r eased
. '.' . . . .
in th e pr esence of pOlya:d nea in.lZ.1.t..ul ("'braham. ~ Al .,
1979; .\b U bo an~ , Pibl, 1979 1 J el enc and Jt.ur!and, ~197 6 , . J '
~evi ewed i n '1'a~r and TabO~', : 1 ~76 ~ 19'841 • . At h i~h
. . .
t emper atu re s (3 7 C) and hi gh Da9nes i Wll concent r a t i ons ,th e
ef f ect on fi de lity of trans l a tion i s lost (Abr a ham, J:.t. ill.,
1979l ': The fideli t y o f tr anSI ~ti on see llls t o '~ in creased ' by
poly ami nl7' s ~ Jl.Ug , also ,(Ta bor an~ T.~or , 19 84 ' and, '
eereeeneee ther e i n l •
.,
1. 3 . 7 In,~ st ud'in
Numerous s t Lidi es have . sho wn t hat , i nc r eas es in 'th e
ac.cu m,ulation of polyamines and 'th ~ 'a c t'i v i t 1e s Of, th ei~
Iil oaynt he t i c enzymes parallel or pr;e'ce de ~RC rea 8es i n th~







ha ve eltarnine~ ' ~'lyamine l ~v el'~ ' i~ "ie laxed and stringent
strains' -of . E. J::..Il.ll- ma,.tn~y in, an at tem pt. _~o ~mplicate
' gU~nO Sine- 5 1 - diPho~Ph ~ te- 3 '-df phos phate ' ( PpG~P l ' i~ th'~'
r eguiat ion 'Of POlyaml~ Synthe,~i 6 (see ' se ction' 1.:4. 4> .
Unf ~rtun"a tely. thes~ ~t udies .have been' unElucces~ful in
demonstr~tt"ng a direct c_on't~oiof macromolecUl~r ' syn thesi,s
... .
. -by. th e po lyamines ,in .tiY.Q. " :. . ',:
T~e . diS ,cove ry - an~ : sy~,th.es is o~ ' spec f f Lc l~h ibi~or,B ~f ./
the polyamine biosynt hetic en zymes has . pr ove n to be, a
'powe rf ul t ool to ? examine the role of polyam in es i n .
ma~romoiecuiar synthesls . ' : uceever , 't:he ;~ Sul ts of ·-i nh i bito'r
-.' : . " ,
' s t ud i e;s hav e ~e-en eq uivoCal. .Eu~a:yoti <:= cellsl,treated with
the orni thi ne dec arbo xylase ' i nhi bi tor , Q-bydr aer no- . i
or 'n i thine " or by th,e a,jenosylm!,!~hioni ne deca rboxylase
i nhi bito r , met hy lgyl<.oxal bis (g.uanylhYd rAz i nel , dec re ase d
' P01~ami ne l evel s .' · . bu t . n~d . ~o ef.f.e~t ' '~n RNA synthesis ·
• (Fillingame ..e.t Al . ', 19 75; Ra"rik it. 41. • 1974; Kay and Peg9 ,
, 19 13), '-, 'F~:tlin~ame.e..t. , Al. t(1975l obser~ed that the block in
':, :.~~rmrdi~~· sy~thesis call~ed a d~ ~r ea se : in DNA rePli~a ti o~'
that cou j d be reversed by -exoqenous spe rm:tdine -. · r n- a
siIl'l,il~r st'udy , : i.n!tib i ,t 'io n of or'ii'itjh'-iIin""~"'OCC.''''bo~XYVllra."••;-~-~--4­
etctiV'ity by Q -~~thYlol:ni thi"ne dep leted--ra t he patoma ,c'ells of
proliferation a nd ' DNA synthesis - (Mamont.e.t. .a.l. , 19 76).
Based on these r es ul t s , it was proposed th a t ' s permidine an d
putrescine and ',spe r~i dine , and ceuead arrest ot ce ll
. . .








eucaryoti~ · syst.ems ~ One repor t fo und that th er e ,WllS no
. ' " . .. ~ ; . . ,
change i n "DNA sy~thes is , ~ 0l1a.w i n9 inhibition_ . ~~~~yarnlne
' bi "cs ynt he s i s (Hati k iLa.l. , i 974) •
Li~tle u~-~ . h~S been ma'de of - spe c ~ fi c ~ inhibitors of
procar yotic -pol yami ne biosynth etic enzyJite~ t o' unr a~~l
' pOBB i~l e -rOl e.{B), of '.the pol y.imine s in '-~~ro~olecul~r
synehes re , Most: -st.ud,le~ that have. used these inhi~itor s
have -r eet.r l e t ed :th'~physiol o9ical ' parame te rs examined, 't o
~~ ?wth ' c,ate' . teee s~~ti~n -·1 ~ 3 '.-1l ; ',' A grea'~d~!l ~f
exper1~ental "'.or k. h~B · . taken ad~antage of '<:on.dl u .onal :.
. .polYllllline /luxot c"ophS< " Po).yami ne d~ple~ion wa s produced by
"exogenous arginine in a.n. li • .c..a.li mu~a:nt defective Ln
agma tine ure chydrc j.aae , Exogenous a r gi ni ne represse s ,the
az qdmne bi osynt he tip'-. pAt~way such that putr:escine is ,not
. for med from orn ith i ne (Morf~s II 41. , 1970) . since 't he
. .
a rg inine t o put r escine pa~hwaY ,'is 'bl oc ke d due t o the
mut a t i .on i n 'agina t i ne : ur e ohydr ol as e , the cell s are s t a rved
fo r · pol yami ne s . Dlon and Cohen 11972b ) observed tha t
polyAilline dep letion in these ce p s : caused an inhibit ion of
~th gr~wth' ,~ate and nU~leic aci d synt~esis. · Growth and
nu c leic a c i"d synthesis were r est or e~ to wild-type levels by
exogenous putrescine and spermidine . B,act-erl-oPh<i9e-~4-- --· -:". ....... .:::--
in fection of these . po ly amine- dep~ eted cells I;esu l t e d in ' a
. reduction i n ,phage D~A syn thesis , And .ma tu~ ati"on . which was, '
rever sed by, addition ' of po lY-Mlines 15 'liti 'n prior to infection
(D i~n and Cohen , \ 1972,,) . Using a ,s.imila r condition~ l
putresci ne au'xotroph a nd exog enous ' ,ilr gi ni ne t o , ?e plete ~e
.. ;.. , . .......~ .
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culture "o f .·Pol yami nes , Young ' and sr i niv.is·an ..CHl72) f ound
, ':'~t a.dd~tio~ of. putrescine ' c lluse~ a r apid rn creese. .in
prote~n . Syn·thes is -., Approxi.ate1~ 1-2 h ;ater RNA and DNA
sYntbe~es .~~ere s.tiaUlated ·, an d these .., e r ~ co i n~ .ident wi th ~
increase in the rate of ce ll di vision . Experblentsr-£roa the
. ' . . . ' - " .
gro wth ' of 1:• .cJJ.ll, th e e longation ' rates f or ~7galactosi dase
mRN\ a nd p~ ?_~ein . ~~" well ' a~ ' DNA r'~Pli C~~i on : "~or k mo~~ent
were reduced in 'pr,~por ~ i on t o growth ra t.e i . e . ' twO-:f.Ol d
(Gei ge r an d M.~[ ri~ . 1 ~'7B , .19 80, 'J orst ad and . Mo~ r is , ..19? 4, .
!'lords an"d aeneen , 1'973f. The ef fe ct of Polyam'ine:.dePl e~~ Or1
on the rat~ · ,of·'~~~n~;.o£ ·i:he .,DNA· r ep! i ca t i on. f ork .~
in d i ca t es a n effect ' .indepe~d~nt. ?f the decnued growth
rate •. · .oBuallY. Cha'ng~~ in ,~~ ~row~ ~at~ . a!fect ·i n i..tiatio~
rather, than ' .ov~ent of , the repH·ea.ti on fo rk '(Ge i ge r and .
. .." "
!'lorris . 19 78, 'U SO) .
. . .. . ' .
.' l abor.at or y of P1~.rri! 'have . confi[llled}beS~ observlltiol)-B~
. Ge~ ge~ . and Morris ( l ~ 8 0 ) f ounp , th~t the te mpora l r esponse ~~
.acromole~~lar syn~he~is va s'Wa ste r tha n t ha t -.repo r ~.e d. by ,
Young a nd Sr i nivasan (1 972 ) ,but ·~ttdtll.\t'e d · t he dif f er e nce s ;
to the , str'ai ne U!Je,d and to 't he di ff,eren~ P01Y~ine~





, ~ 'inc ~ ~,a ~e "ip viral DNA ~ePli~a'uo~ cauae:d by,~d.di.ti~~ of .
pplyanli nes .t o po l yami,ne "starved cells may be ei t her :a:n
i ndi'rec't eff ect;, .o~· . · merE;lY a 'qeneral response to res umption
~4. active ,prot ei n synthesis (Young and Srin ivasan . 1 972)".
· Tabor , and Tabot U 976l , s ummarized the r~sul~s of th e'
most impor tants"tudi es .e e f~l~o....s :
a ) Poi yam.l.ne s an d th eir bios ynt hetic enz ymes are
· ubi q u itous. " _ .
....hl~~ ~~~~.b1~1~9~~:t~~;~1l ~;~u~~~:e~~~~fd~~;~ i~e~n ~,
· ,fo r , ,g r owth . • . . • . .
· c) The concen t "r a tions of 'po l yami ne s and thei r .
biosynt hetic enzymes inc r eas e when th e 'gr owth r ate
increases . -These rnc re eeee usually pr e ce de ' or a re
· simul taneous . with i nc reases . i n ' RNA,' DNA 'a n d pr ote i n
· levels; - ' : " ' . "
dl Ornith ine de c a r boxylase has a r ell\ar~ ably · fast
tu rnover ra te in animal cells , and the 'l ev e l of th is ,.
enzyme ra pidl y change s a fter a variety , of g ro wth
stimuli. . . .
. e) Polyamines hav e ' aih i gh affinity for nuc leic
a c i ds and stabil ize .th e i r se con da ry struc tu r e •. They .
are f oun d associated with DNA i n .bac teri oph ag es and
have a variety . of s timulatory effects on DNA and RNA
biosynthesis '.in~.
fl Poly amines ' s t i mUl a t e protein sy nt he si s in .YiY.c "
an d in Y.i..t..t.Q. ' . . •
g) Polyandries protec t spheroplas ts' and. ha l op h ilic
organisms f roni. lysis', i nd icating th ei r abil ity t o
· stabilize 'membrane s ~ .
· De s pite these cbse'rva t Ic ns , ' no specific mechen Lsa
· has ' been fi rmly established fo r the action of th e .
polyamines in .i.1Y.D.. I t is cl ea r that th ese
compo unds- ar e phys iologically impo r tant , howev er ,
and f ur t her work Le necessary to es t ablish the
mechanism of _their : ecef c n ,'.
Aft~r · . ~lmos t a ' de ca~e of intens ive inves tigati~n: .the
'. physiological r ol e ' of po Iyamd nea still r ema in s ajued.ve ,
. . .. . \ . . '.
\
, "
1.4 Reglllati'on of .th e pU'trescine . ~i oByntheti c enzymes i n ii .
"cau
',The -r egul a t i on 'of the putr .escine bi osynth e t i .c enzymes
i n .E. '.c.a.l..i - involves a compl ex se t of mechani sms acting at
tra~scriptional and ' ~-st-tranBlational : l evel s . S'ince mo'6~
studies ~ave relied upon me.asurement -of the biologic al
. act~v i tie 6 of these enzymes in .:l.i..t..t.2 , 'i t i s of t en diffi ~i.il .t .·
t o:eva l,ua,te th e true ro le ' of . va r i ous eff ector 'mol ~cule~ ".in
tilul .
., 1;', . 1 'F••dO.c k iohlbltion .rid r epr e ..ion , , .
., ' . -.
The pOlY9l1nes putrescine and Bper~idine com~tit1vely
' in~i bl t or nithIne aec arboxytase .and argin in e decarboxyl~se - .
~f ,1:., .~ i n cru de and · ·.pu r i~ie d· · prepa ;,~~i. ons . .' A_mixt~e of
competftiv'e and non-compe t iti~e . i nh i bi t'i on ' of a pa rtially
pU~ !f ied pr 'epa ration oi 'or ni t h i ne ' decarb/?xy1 ase by ' the
po lyamines 'bee been' described by M~rria .e.t.a.l. (1970) . ' Th~y
~·o.nC1 Uded· that '~e competit:ive ·'.i nhi biti On was · th e ~esult of
co mpetition be~ween t he po1yamines and orni th ine 'for the
act.Ive. er ea. . ~on-colI\petitive in hibl tton , howeve r " was due
t .o i 'nt e r ac t i on of PoIYaniines wi t h free pyiidoxa1- phosphate .
furthe r purification of , or nith ine decarboxylase : e l i mi na t ed
t he appa r ent non-~olJlpetiti,v e .··i~ tiUtt'ti on b~ poiyaminea
(Appleba um .e..t '.d.l .; ,1'977 ) . At con~entrat1.~~ ~ of 7 . 4 ,mM
or ni t h i ne , s lightly ' abo ve th~ K of:'5~6>mM , 20"mM putres c in e
or 5 mM spe r mi din e i nhibi ted 50: 'of the a~t iv!ty, of pu rif~ed
orni t hine 'de,car bo'xt 1ase (App1ebaum .e.t. Al • • 1~77) .•
j
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~t' 'sa t iJ [ ~ti nq concentr a tions cr a[g~nine n .4 mM
ar g ~ rli nel Km-O ~0 3. l1\M) and 1 roM magne sium , 50\ cff th~
activity o,f , pu [~fied a rginine decar bc xyj.aee wa s inhibited Py
. .
15 ' mM. putrescine- or 1.5 mM ape r n f d f ne (Wu a nd Morris , 1973) .
Inc r ee s I nq conc~.!' t ~ atl on s _ 9£ ~gne Bium, a ccrecece . of
, argin ine de car bcxykese activity , fully reversed th~
./ . ' .
inhibition by , the polyamines . The competition between
:'" . . ,
magne.!i.i~lplI,llnd the polyami ne s s uggests ' t ha t the ratio of
int [ ac~ll~la[ ' lnagne Si U~ to poly amlnes may be one mechanism
for re9~~ ~ting arginine d~~~[.bOXYlaSe~- ri.YJ:l. A~s~~in9
. t ha t .,.i.? t r s cel l Ular polyamines .~r e not bound to int~ acel1ular
component s , the level s of put re scine and sper midine that are
i~JitO'[ y ; to o[n i'thirie -'de~a Cboxy~ase and ar g(nine" "
'bdeca r ~oxy~ a8e are i n ~\le physio l ogical , r ange , Lse , 25 mM
putr esc in e a nd 2. 5"mM- spe r mi di ne (Morri s .e..t41., 1970) ,
This su~gests .th ~ t· 'f eedb'ac'k' i nhi bi ti ~n may-.p1aY·an, .impor'tant
. ' " .
r ole in, regu~ ati n9 · . the putrescine bi osynthe tic _-enzymes .
Feedb a ck in hib i tion .occu r s .in~ as evi de nce (1 by the ,rapid
. 14 , 14
r educ t i on in , the release of CO ' from [ C] - arg i ni ne or
2 •
14 ' " , • '.
I Cl - o r nithine following s~pp~ementation of a chem~sta t .
culture wi th polyamiiles (Ta bor _and Tab~r , ' 19 69) "
,Ta bor ..'and -~a'bor ( ~96 9l were ,th e .first ;· to suggest that
. .SYntheBi~ .Of ornithine d,:cubOxy1ase and arg~nine
decarboxYh.Se ~ ar e regul a'ted by feedback repress ion in .E,
.c.Q,u. The ape'cl Eic activity of b~th , or nith i ne de carboayjaee
':lnd argini~e dec~tbO~Y1aSe , as sayed unde r oPt im~l
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cor robOrated these fi ndings ' us~ng a'-m,utan"t car rying a
pa r t ial b 'Lcck in argininl decar!?oxyl'ase. A pUt'~e.sCine
deficiency ,i s . pr o duc e d , i n this ,st r a i n by ,add i t i on of
ar gini ne .t ol the growth medium as a.re~lt· of . repression ',of
. th~ argini~e bi'o.~ynthetic pa thway ' .{Haas " 19 611, -~~ d h~~ce
the re is a .lirnitatio'n ·bfor~i thine. Under th : .se ' cond i t i ons , '
the ' specific act :i.v i~~ ~f or nitp ine decarboxylase a nd / t h e '
~utant at'gin 'ioe deca~boxylase areder,e,p'r eased . Cel ,Is ",!t'h ,
, no'rmal levels ofput r esC,ine "did not 'Show "d,ere~~essiOli of ,th e,
enz yme ·sCtivi t es. fo l l owi hg ar gl ni ne" sUPPlementa"t"1on; . Since,
th~ inte[p[et~tion o~ these [,eSUl~was ~tential1,y
ambiguo us due to the partia l block , i n , argini ne
, " , , " "
decarboxy lase , Satishchand ra n" and Boyle (l9BU repeab!d
t he se expe rimen t s us i ng .eueanee de l e t ea i n e i th er "the
a rgi nine decarboxylase or ' agmatine ureoh~dro'l, ase "gen~!" ~"
Tbese autbors also conc luded that putresc ine rep r eaaed the
synthesis of ornith ine "decar bo xyl ase andar'glnine .
de car boxy I'aae ,
The . reg ulation of the actiVity.a~a sy~t?~SiS of
agma ti ne ureohydr olase' i s Pi Ob~blY ver y diff er en t f r om th~t
of or n"itbine deca~boxylase ' end argini~e decar boxylase •
• Put r es cine . and spe rmi dine have no effect ,on e re he r 'th e
, synt hes i s cit the ac ti v i t y of ag~a ti ne ur ecnydr oj aae i n L.
; .cQ.li (Morris .e.t. al. , 1 970 , Satishcha ndr an and Boyle, 1 ~ B4) . ....
However , the specific activ i t y of agmatine -urechydr cLaea is
in c r eas ed , by' agmati ne . Thi s in creas e i n the specific
.' :
)
activ ity of agmatine : ur eohydr olase can be blo~ked :by .
'" ' , .' , "
chloramphenicol s~gges HI'I9 that agmati ne . i nduce d the
8ynth,e~ 1s ~f l!'gmat~ ne "ureohydr ~l ase . (Sati Bhchand~ an arid :
Boyle , 1984) : The ref or e , the metabolic' £1)o\x t hr ough the
put[e~c1ne biOBynth~ tic pathway . II may: regul ate .t h i s e m:'yme.
~ . 4 .2 '. ,pr ot e i n ac t ivators . i nhi bitors . and anH-antizyme
'The direct physiol~gi~al ' role of putrescine and
spermidin~ " 'i. n ~egUl~Hng ' the ~trescin~' biosy~thetic ' e~ZymeB
. . ' ' . , ' " " ', . ,.
i n '.I:• .c.gli Ia c bec ured by th e ' f i nd i ng ' of , s pecif'i'c , prote i n
'i ~'~,i bi t~r s and a,c~ iv ator~ ' of ,or nlth~ ne . de ~'~~bOXYI~se . a nd
possibly argin il}e d~car boxYlase an d agmatine , ur eohyd'r o l ll.se .
. . ' " "
A pro~e.in of 1 5 ,0 00 'da l t cms i nhib~ t:s or n.ith ine de carbox ylase
'activ ity non-:-colI~ti t1velY ~as, been isol ate fJ;om .1:' ,~ , . "
(.Ryr iakidis ll ~., 1'9781". ,_-The enzyme- i nh i bi to( comple~ can'.. '
l ' l ~ e diSSo~ i~ ted by ' sa lt to pr ov.ide ~cti ve or nith ine . ' .
.'y ' , ', " "l,"decarboxylase and , i.~~;ibitO[ . . "" inhibi .tO~ . ~e[med antizyme
t o Ol;nithine de car .b<)xyl ase or ODC-anti'z yme, . has many .4
£ ch" a ct e' ; . t i c. in c~mm,n , ;'i th an i nhi 'bi t,r , f ,;nlthi,,"
. . . ,
dec a r bo xyl ase ' activity ,!sol 'ated fI om,euca r y oti c cen,s • . Li ke
, "
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~ ' thermostabl e , non':dialyz a bi e fae'to r th at is ; es i s t an t
70 t ry psin haa been reporte d t o . act ivate or,nith ihe
•1. ~~.fo1d 1"0' response t9 ' increased polyamin e levels in the
deca rboxyj aae activi t y i n .s. c.OiJ. (Kyriaki dls ~ 'a.l . , yn~l '.
.The amount.,of activat~r , like ~~t izyme , is stimulate~
gro wth ' medium; 'ItS levels a1~o va r y ~i th th e qr"owth" phase
.of the ce lls in a similar man ner as orn ithine decarboxyl ase .
. ' , . " " , , ; ' , l ' , ' , ' . . , " .
and an ti zYjlle. The" rati~ Of .ODC- activa t or uni,ts , t o
,(loC~antiz'ym~" ~itB 'd~OPS f~ O~ " 50 : '1 ,'t o' .' ; '1',when cell's eee
Recently, Heller .e.t. ,~,~ , ' (l98311, b ~ r e'~rlte~: that
distin~t pro t e ins , ' one jlCid~C and t wo basic proteins. '
o~-antizyme a~tiv'i ty ~o~ld be i-e~o lved in to a t .l ea s t thr'e~
I
Appro xi mate ly, 'gOt of th e 'tot~l " an ti zyme . acti ~ i ty i s
as~6ciated with th e basic pr·ote i ns . ' The mol ecular ' wei ght of
43,OO~, WAS determ in ed f or th e aCid~p[O;tei n by sodi um..
dodecylsuphate-polyacrylami de gel elec t r'ophoresis and by gel
f il t ration in ·the presence ' of N'onid e t P- 40 as 49 ,0 00. The
- . " . ' " ' .
-0 molec ular wei ght of this aci di 'c 'antizrn:e dif t,er s mark edly
_from the molecular we i ght .ee e t a a ee of lS , 000 fo r the acidi~
antizyme 'ot1 g i nally determi ned by ge l fi lttation in t he
absence, of. Noni det 'P- 40 . The a ut hors of f e r no explanation '
, .~
fo r th is di screpancy (Heller :-t ll~ , ~9~3a ). · The moleCUlar
weig hts of the two ba sic' pr ot eins wer e es t imated f rom their
. mObi litleson , so d'iUm dOdeeYlsU,l Phate-polyacrylamide ge lato "
be 11 . 0QO and 9,000; ' Tbe ba s ic anti zymes not onl y in hibi ted
or nithine dec a r boxylas e but , t o a .reeeer extent , ' ~r ginine
decarboxylase. Th.ese. a ntizyme s had no effect on the
activities .of the biodegraaa~ive ,a r gi ni ne or' or nithine
d~carboXYlase s . DU~ ~~9 purificaHo~ of agmatine .; •
urechydr c j.aae , Sati shcha~dran· and ,Boy l e-:' (Pe r s ona l
' ~ : pr otiein, 'i:.~at ' in hibited Aqinatine u'reohyd r olase ac t i vity
, Whi~h: may posse ss ,~ cilar acter..!~t~ -similar t o ' ~e other
antizymes . ,
~- ' addi t~ o~l f~J~O> t hat ': may,;~ gu~ ate - ornithine
decarboxykaae activ ity ha s bee n i sOl a t ed f r,oIll',.fi• .c..Qu, that,
in hi bi ts the ,activ i t y -o.f ,ODC- an t i zyme " (Hel ,ler , J:.t ':u.,
19 83a ). Thi s f actor is ver y similar t o the - ~n t i-anUzy~ of '
orni th i ~e 'deca r boxyl ase ' i so l a t e d f r om rat live ,r ' by puj i t a~ .
"aJ.. (1982 ) . _ Addition of this macromo lecule to a ' mi~tur e ~f
orn ith i ne deCarboXYI ~~e ~nd an.tizym,e (s ) rever se s -th e.
inhibition of orni thi ne deca r box y.l aee 'acU '; ity by _ ant i ~ym~ ,
, pos~ ibly " by dissocia t i ng th e compl ex of en,Z:yuie-ant.izYlie .
Thi ,s fact or al.!Q.. i nhibits antizyme act~vity pri or ee
addition of ornith~ne decarboxYl ase. ~ WhiCh' ,sU99~Bts a
re versibility of ant i zyme ac t 'i on . It i s po'~s ible that
anti- a n t izyme ' i s an i nactive for m or degradation pr oduct of .-
or ni t h ine decarboxylase. AnU -antiz,yjne ha s no or ni t h i J.1e
dec a rboxyl as e activi t~, itself . On gel 'fi l t rat i on co i.l;1fIlns
..
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decarboxyl ase . BOWeve ,[ i . the ' fa ctor sh ows l i ttl e affinity
for pyridoxal ' phosphate and ill ' much grea ter affinity f or
anti.zy~e ,. than" o~ ·ri lth- iri.e ' de C~[ bOxY ·laBe·.
·Although 'Cane l lakis .and 'cowo'r ker s ar gue. th ~t ·
antizyme (8) ' , functions t o regu l a te -put r es c i ne bi os yn t he s i s
(Heller 'rl 41 ., ' 1'9 836 1 , i t is d·ifff.cuitto diScer n' how; or
why ; t he celi Ptod~ceSfive · 'p~~.t~·i ~'s "a c'tin~-"i l;l concert. as
ac tivato r s;-: ant i ztrnes , and an ti-antj. 'zyme -'t o r egulate ' cne , '~r
. .
possibly t wo enzymes, L'e, oenthi ne' de9ar'bo xylase ' an d
. - ' . - . .
biosynthesis , p.ex- .&..fl., pu t has some ot her ' fUnction when
~~mpl e)l: e d to or n i.t~ i n~ , deca rboxy'!"8se . Thi S ' i s' ''~s~eciallY
intri 9~iri9 .c ons i dering' the -hist one :':l i ke prope rties' of the
basic ,an tizymes ·and ' tha t eucaryotic or 'n ithine " "~ecar bOxYl a~e
. .
s tlmul at es ,"t r im s cd ptfon" (Manen' ~rid , Rus s ell ; '" 1975 ; · 1977).
"I t :"i 11 be i.ntere~t "in~~o' 'see if "th e imtizyme ( ~" ) ::e~~ ;~i t
DNA-binding ' prope rties .
1 .4 . 3 : Pathway se lectLPn
As mentioned above, B.' :c..e.li"can ', syn t hes i ze pu t rescine
by t wo pathways th flt branch off th e, a i gini ne bio"sy nt.he ti,c
• P~'thw,ay ; r~:\ tinsuppiem~nted medi um, 7~S" 't o 90' of pu~r~scine
.'is f or me d ~y , t:he .'de ca r box y: at i on o~ ot ,:"ithine " (pa thway , I) •
I n mini.;l " me di um sup pleme.nted wi th arginihe ~ , patlnray ir is"
mainl y ut ilizGd wi t h no ch ange in the ne t t pr oducti on o~
put rescine (Morris.dt ~. , '19 70) . Since the ap'.!!ci~ic
., '
~~tivi,ti es of th e pl,ltrescine bi os yn t tiE\5- i c enz ymes do M t
' . ' ' , ' ' , -
change f olloWi ng a rg i nine ' supPl ementation ~ it was propos~d
t hat path~ar ' selec'i:.i on by . a rg;nine ' was re~ a.ted t o t~ ~. •
i ntracellular pools of or riithine anda:r~ inine , (Hor'.riB '.e.t .
..u., 1970) . Haas (1961) had pi:evious iy 'shown · th at.ar9ini~e '
, ; . , ':" " ', ', ",:"." , ,
repr e ss es 'th e f or ma tion ot. most of the enzymes of th e
, a rginine bi os:Ynt~·~ 'i:.ic ~thWay, ' a~ ' well ' A B: inhibi t~ng t he
activity of . acetYI9: ~t·am·a't.e B~nth ~ta'se . _ ThU~ ~ , as ~' resul ~
o( exogenous l y aupp j.Led arginine , t he intracellu.lar pooi o~
orni t hine ' is di'min~sh.ed. Thi ;'l woul d exp'lain tiJ.e mar ked
deCreaB~ ' - i~~ ' ~~re.~~ ine · pr?du~ti~n by, ' path~ay I . (or ni thi ne to
putrescine) ', i n' cells gro wing ' in .a r gi n t'pe s uppi ement e d ,
mediulIl• .
The incre~sed utilization· of : -path 'way II ·by .ce ll ~ i n
aF9 in in'e BUP~lem'~nte~t minimaf . medi~ ' co,~~() no t::, be explained
by. in duct i on of arg inine decarboxylase a nd agTIatine ",
, ur'e ohydr ol ase: as t he 'gpec if iic ac·t.ivi ~ies of these enzrine~
rema ined unc ha nqed (Mor'tis .e.t.41. , j 970) . ,Fut he r mor e , th .e
intr a ~elJuiar 'ec;n~entr ati on of "ar g"ini rie '"Was "ten-fold hi9h~r
th an the K . fo r argi ni ne . deCarb'i!,Xylase and inc r~ased by ' only
m ' . . . • ' " ,-
25\ ' fo llowing a rg in i ne supplementa ti on . The r ef .or:e,
acti'~ation . :c·o ui.d : ~o·t';:':r·~i~,ilY b,~ explained \:>Y ·sub st r a ~e ·
limi t ati on W'l es s ' t h e "SUbs t r a t e was Inacceaa I bjje t o the
enz yme. Mo~r i B £lot. al.: ( ~ 910 l pr ~posed 't h a t th e r e might 'be a
' s pe ci fi c Chan~~lling ' of exoge~OUBfY ' SUP~l!ed ar gin ine ,.into
putre sc i ne and litt l e ' of the' ar gi n i ne ,Synth es i zed
end ogenous l y woul d be ~~C~S8ible ' ,t o'a r'g i n i ne de ca r box yl ase . '
. , ~.
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The idea that a rginine de cstboxylase was comPartmentali~ed
' i n ~he ..E . ~'~el1 ~as a1:0 Bug~ested by stud(es of Tabor
• end Tabor (1969). An .fj• • .c..ali mutant, blocked be t ween
acet.ylornoithine and ornithine, WAS grown i n a che mostat on
, -limi ting amounts of radioactively l a bell e d citr ulline , an d
arginine; Based on- tl"ie amount of raaioactiv ity ~n the
polY<U1!lnes .and protein . it was estimated that between .Q.' t o
. 60\ of PU~[e6~ ine 'w~( formed 'f r om the e~ogen~U81Y supplied
; ": . "a r g i ni ne pri'or to' th~ amino acid eqUilibrating wi t h
endOg~nO~s~y 'deriv~d ar9~nin~. I t has since bee." sho wn that
arginine .de ca r boxYl ase reefdee '1'nth~ inner pe"'r!Plasmic
space ' (Buch and Boyle , personal communication': 1984) . Thus.
compaFtme.ntl.l.lizlI.tion of a r g i n i ne dec.arboxylase in the inner
perip1ll.sm f urthe r euppor t.a the ' 'cont e ntion that ex ogenous
argi~ine ca n be ,~r~f er en~ i al1Y ch~n~e~ed into poly ami ne.s and
eeecuncs for .the increased util ization 'of pathway IL
",.,
1. 4.4 Nucleotide efhcts and the stringent response
The a c t i v i t y of orni~hine ' d~CarbOXYlaSe HI ' ~~ii.u~nced
. ~ . "
brcertain nuc:l eo t i de phosphates (Applebaum.,.e.t .a.l," 1977 1
Holtta .e.tli• • 1 97 2i, ' At aubsaturll.tt'ng 'concen~[ationB of
orn~'thine, the r ibonucleotide t.r I ph oapha ze s , .GTP and ATP,
. ..
th ,e 'deoxy~ ibonucleot!de phospha t e, . dGTP, and some other
'ri b~nucl eo;t i de acne- and 'df phoepheuea stimu~ated the
activity of a par tially ' purified preparation of, ?rnithine
decarboJ:ylase ', (Ho I t h .fl.t Al ., 197 ~ ) . ' I~' par t 'icu lar, 1 mM




r educ e d the R
m
for ornithi ne from 2 IIlM to 0 .2 ' mM:, This
r edacb Lcn of the K by GTP explained t he d ilemma 1;hat the
m - .." .
appar'ant. K
m
in . th ~ ,abBenc~ ~f ~:rPiB almost o~e' hund r e dfold
higher th at the est imated intracellular level o f ornithine
(Appl eb a um II .a..l• • 1977) Holtts' .et..a.l. , 19721 . The 'l ow
-, ccnceneret.t c ne of GTP required t o s timulate orn ithine
de~\1[,bOXYlaSe activ,1ty . ('K
ai
< 1 .,lJM·) ~ug~es ,ts tha~. this , or
s ome sImilar nucleoUd~, ~ay be an":integral Part of th e ,"
enzyme molecu le (Boltt a ~ .A1., i972). Beca us e GTP ca~ · .
re verse the i nhib 1tor y ' e: fect of high ioni c strengt;h , a.oltta.
.e..t'.ill. (197 2) -f ur t h e r sugg'e~t -t;h'a t G;rp migh t be i~volved in
sub uni t inte r ac tions . HOwever, ' th .e meChill\ i;m of act.J.v~tion
of orni thi ne 'deca r bo xyl a s e by this an d ot her 'riuc leotides i s
st~ll unknown .
A number of , s tudies ' have attempted to ,Jmpl i c llt e d t he
nucleo tide, gp ano 'sine 5 '-diphophateo 3 ' -diphosphate (ppGpp)
i n ,th e r egula tion of or ni t hine decarboxylase . When .fl.~
- , , '
. cells a r e-ete r ved' fo r an eeeent Iej, ~ino ,a c.i d tJ:1ere ,~ ~,
coorai~ate cessation oJ RNA"a nd protein sy n t hesis ;ith a
co ncomittant r ise i~ the' l evel of ' ppGpp ( G~l iant . 1979' •
• -(l Th i s phenomenon has bee n t er med t he s't r ~ngent r e s pons e . E. ,.
~,s"trains carry ing a l e~ion i n t h e lllA gen e exhibit i ',\
re laxed reBpone to arninoac1d sta rvat ion , t h at is cessat ion
. .
of protein sy nthesis without the coo rdina t e ce s s ation of RNA
s y nt hesis . ' Mo r eove r , these "6tra~nB ' f~ ll "t o accumul a t e
PPGpp, since the all sene is r equi r e d f or its ,'sy nthe s i s .
Several, ~t udi es ' indi~ate th at , ppGpp i nhi bi ts tran s cripti0J..l of
42 '
db:Os,~mal .RNA - ll~d some ' mRNA. a pe c kee a s well as s timula tes
the tr a ns cription of .cer t a i n ot her mRNA spe cies ( Gallant ,
19 79-J. Milch of th i s scr k , h owe v er, h as on l y shown a
:o~re~ati.~n between ppGpp l eve l .s lind RNA Synthe~\iS /lnd n~t a
d irect ~anscri pt ional e~fec't on gene e~preS~i on\by ppGpp .
Cohen At 41.. ' ( 1 967) have s ho wn tha t th e r e "'a 's a 9 0 \
.. in"hibit i,on Of' RN~ ~ynttleS iS. s ,nd li ttl ~ syn~hesi S J r ' . ,
~CC~lll.:.\l.~ atio: . ~: sperm i dine 1:-: a strin9~nt st r a~,n (~TAU
. , ~: ) when 8ta~ ved f or ' th e ,:mi ne acfd ,arginine •. In an
i 'sogeritc s~iain(15 TAU .u:.l } t here was no c e ssation of RNA
sy,n'h.~ ;S 'M ' in hibi t' , n ,of ~yn'f1.is ~nd a cc",u1.' " \ of
s permid i ne. The se reSU l ts · Bug9~ed tha t ppGpp i s i nvql ved
, . '\
i ~ , the .r egulation o f po~Y~ine bi osy n t he s l (Jo Howev er, .-'hese
e xp eriments have ollle..o......cQ.tici zed for the cho ice o f .th e 15
TAU -sttain, beca~se of its complex ~utr it i onal r e q uirement s
o f arginine " g lutalll a te and uraci l (Ed l i n an'd Broda, 196 8l".
I~ anot h er st~C1y ,us i n g "a.; ~S~geniC pa i r . of ;.stri~gent an d
re la~e Cl 'strains , CP7S (~ land, CP7 9 (~' ) , t he activity
. cr . or.nith ine 'd ec ar bo xy las e and the accumul a tion o f
putr escine and . spe~~ ~dine ~ere .de t e r mi ne Ci durin,9 a mi no acid
star vati on . (HoU t a .e.t. .aJ,••" 1974). 'l'he <ac t iv i ty of ornithine .
de c arboxyl ase, assayed .in cr uCle. lysates;decreased f ol1ow i hg
ami no a c i d sta rvation of the str i ngent stre in . Th e
.intracellular a ccumulation of putrescine and 8Per~idine .e r ee
ceased . In ' con trast , the relaxe Cl strai n did not exhibit ~e
de c re as e of oi n i t hf ne decarboxyl a se a c tiv i t y. and c on tinued
! .; accumUla~e ~utrescine· a nd sp erm i dine ' i ntr'a cellUlarlY.
"Sig~ificantly. the "inhibition o f ' orn i thin~ decarb·OXy.:..a8~ j' .
" a c t i vi _t y caus e d by amino aci~~ eeaev ae r on of . ,~e "str~ n gen(-.~ stra!.n coul d be re versed by "the addition ' of GTP to .th ~ · crud~
lysates . Since GTPis an activat or of orn i t hi ne
de carboxykaee, it ",a s postulate d th at ppGpp may inhibit
ornithi ne dec a rbo xy lase a ctivity by ~nalogue Cl?mpe.t1t:on
, with GTP (Boltts ~ .al. ! 1914) . A partia l ,Iy puri.tied .
p r ep ar a t Lcn of dr nith in e de carboxyl .ase ~~s .i nhi b i t e d ,by ,'
m"tll imolar conc ent ra tions of ppGpp eve n i n , the presenc e of 1
mM GTP• . The' concent~ati6n' of -the- n~Cl eot i de s usee in 'thi's
. .
s t udy reflect 'Pl1ysiological ~onditions . The '\ fo r' - .,_
or nith i ne i ncreased frolll 0 . 36 ~ i n the. absence of ppGpp to
3.5 lllM in th e preaence of the n ucleot i de. Th~ s valu e
approaches t he ·X. i n th E! absence of GTP, ' Thu~, it seemed
m , . ' . " - ' . ."
r e aso na b l e to concl ude tha t th e re.gulat i on o f po rY~ine
s;r nthes!s invOlv~d ppGpp. . Hal tta d . al . , ( ~974) . s peculated
.t h a t the ,r e9.ul atian ce J lOl yamlne synthesi s i s con trolle d by
ch a nge s in ·the affinity o f ornithine! dec.ar boxyl ase f or the
.s u bs t r a t e • .·Th e se e ne neee i n t urn ar e Illedi a t ed by th e
i ntracel ~ ,Ul a: r l evel s 'of ppGpP ' .a rid GTP'.
In e;periment s ?e signed to te~t t .his hypothes is , Sa kai
end -cohen (19761 'co n fi rMe d th e r espect i ve acti on of 'ppGpp
. ' . ~ .-
and 'GTP on partially pUrlf ied ornithine decarboxylase fr~ll . :1'
eeveeai, , ~ t r ai ns of 1:. '~. ~e of these .ee raine , E.• .c..ci.L
B-2 07 ~i s .potas s i~m 'd epend e nt . , , . T ranBf ~t of the , strain 8- 207
. .
from a .po t ass i um rich med~um to 'a pO~aBB ium poor . ecdi.um
ri·ch ' .me Cli ull el i ci t s a r@.laxed' response . During ~he relaxed ;::
44 . c.
r eaponee there is a five t o dgh t-f/? ld stimulation of
putrescine. syn t hes l 's ,- most of which .i .s ex_~reted int o th e
medium. Ther e is no change -in i nt racellula r or
extrace l lular spermidine ., 'Adco r di ng t o the ' autho r s ,
\ " .
b o,,:ever . the r e w~s 'no .conslst,en t .correlation .be.twe en , th ~
ratio of ppGpp :GTP and or nithine deca rboxy lase, activity as
measured by putrescine l evel s,• . Boyle and Ad achi ( 1982)
1 . , • • . , . . . •
~s'in9 a , di f f er ent ex Peri men t.al a~~oacb,also. at t e mPted .t~ ,t o
add ress th i s , pr cbj.em, . The ' act'ivitles and ' rates l o f syn thes is
C? f . b~th ~r~it:h ine decarbOXYla~e and arginine deC~rb~Xy~a~e
" ~ . ,
we re det erll i ned in .E • .c..ol..i. during exponen tial. gr owth and
nutr i tional shif t - up . Changes . i n the a.ctiv ~ty and I,ate of
Bynthe6~S 'of ornithine decarboxylase di rectly ~or rela.te d' ·
with changes in ppGpp levels, whereas · the act ivit y and r ate
of syntqe~is. of .er q d nkne decar b o xyla se ,was . i nver sely related
to' 'PPGpp lev:els ' ,CleaIly there Ia. a confl ic t '8' t o whether
or not ppGpp h as .re a e i n the regulatlon of or ni thi ne
de ca rbo.xyl ,ase at eitl)er the , t r an scri pt i onal or post - '
translational ' l evel •
. 1 . 4 .5 'Osmore.9~ lation
' 'l'h~ r~ is eviden ce ' to . s U9ge s ,t that ,cellu.1. il.l: o smolar ity
m~y influence '~t r esCins biosynthesi s in Ptoca.ry~t'ic an d
eucaryotic cel ls (Munro II 4l . , 1972, 19151 Peter .e.t A-l. ,
19 7 8) : The pu t resci ne co~tent . of .fl• ..c.oll an d. various ma t ine.
ba cter i a is' inversely rel ate'd' t o the ' osmola ri ty of the




.e..t. Al. , "1978 ) . Experiment:s in which marine bacteria were
tra~Bfe ;r ed to a .me di um· .cr low ionic stren gt h reve~~ed ~at
t h e,re was a r apid an d t r a ns ie n t rise in i ntr ace~lular
p utres ? i ne and spermidine , (Pe t e r ~ .4.1.," 1 9 78). , Maxi ma l
accumulatio n WAS reached with i n 30 mi nut es and ' t h erea f t er
the : in,t rac~'ll tiiar POlyAmine levels decl~ed . BY . 60 min~tes
a nee., sl~e~ rat~ of m c'r eese "in po"1ymine accu.mUlat ion was '"
see'n. The inter pre ta~i'on of th ~se r e sults ~;~ that th~ '
increased ~lyami~e accu~ulaUon, was ~he r es ult ~f ' i~ <;: r ea~e d
. polY~ine: s~nthesi s and poEi~U~l~' increas~ds~nthesi8 o f
th ~i J;" b iosyn theti c enzymes . Th e subsequent decrease - i n
,po I yami ne ac CUmU1a1:.i on, p r i or t o the new' r ate ,~f synthe~iS
be 1n9 eS ,tabl ished wa s explained by feedbac .k i nhi b ition .
" Th.e~e auth~rs .t hat ' , suggest the polyamines may ta ke part in
inen:bra~estability andphosph~l~pid sy nthes'!s i n marfne
bacter i a . :
In .si mi l. a r stu(lieswith marine bacter La , i t was s hown
tha t ' add i tion of .a var i e ty of charge d and uncharge d so l ut es
"t o ~ell s groW:i~!1 in ' 1 0\11 , sansmedi~ caused a ra p i d l o s s ' o~
i n tra ce llul a r' ~trescin; . \.The excr e t. r cn -oz putrescine: ....as
a n energy de~~dent proce s s requiring potass ium. Thes e .
obse rvations sugges t .a ro le for Pol y amines i n os more gu l at i on
'" (Munr o , a nd Sau rbier , 197 3 ).
The. al;t i vity o f orn ithine decarboxy1 as~ .!~m_ - t• .c..s;U1 i s
i nhibi t ed:ID-~ by 0.1 !'I to 0 .2 M,' con~'en trati ontt of NaCl,
.--KC l and . acetate sa.l t s . Al s o" t he ac t .ivity of or n i th i ne
decarboxyi as e 'and polymine Acc umul a t ion in several
"e ucacyoti c -cell s i~' st i mulated by low o~mOla~ ity and
i nhib ited by spec ific cations and . hypertonic c o ndi ti o ns'
..( ,~'viewed 'i n B; ch r a Ch', 1!:!73) . Recen tly, it was reported
. t~~ t·· - i'n .E : .c.lill t;r .e~ted ~ ith ~, L- (l :"'difluor omethYlorn i.thine,
an i r r eve rsible inhibitor' :of ' ornithine decarbOxy l ase, _th e
i nt ra c e ll ul a r co'ncentra t ions of pl.It resci neand -s permidine
' . . ' we~~ :redU'~ed by ' 6 0' ; -wh~r eas : I nt~ a ~~llUl ar con ~entr~t i~ns of
. ~o9-ium and . ~t.a·~~ i um we r e ,not , sign ifican't 'l Y cha nged
_ - re9ar'dl ~~~ of , the ~i1 mola~'itY 0'£ t h.e medium -{Glin t her an d
" petec' , . 19?!D ·~ '- The r e~o~ e ; ._it eeese ',that -~i~am irie~ are not
".-, involve d'. i n lO~9-t:erRl s t eady-st ate oeaor e qufat. Lo n in .E.
' .c..o.ll. Howe'v e e,th is does not prove . that osmolarity d oes 'not .
influence po l yamine sYnt h es is . Whe~her putrescine .~nd ··
s pe rmidine ar e i nvolv ed in os more gu laUon , or wh e t he r
osmoregulation regulates polyam ine b i osynthesis, ' r ema i ns ~o
~e eluc i dated.
.rr '
1. 5 Cyclic AMP-a regulator o f gene '~ ctiv i ty
1', 5.1 Posi tivere gul at i an '
i.~ and othe r member s of the g:n teTQbac te~l aceaea.re ·
abl e t o utilize ,a-' wi de r ange of 'co mPound s ail ca rbon ' a nd"
' n itr o g en s ources • ..Many of , these compoun d s are ca t ab oli zed
. py Ind~C·ibie '~thways. I n adrl i ti o n. t o s ubs t rat'e, cAMP an d
th~ cAM P receptor protein' (CR P) are . r eq~ir e'd: f ar activat'ici~
~f' :th e "catabolite-s~ nsi tive.· ·operon s' whi ch . 'c~de · f or th~~e
. . ~
. pa t hwa ys .
The curr ent l y .ecce p t .ed mo,d;l for cAMP st i mula tion of
·: ge~e activ i ty was fi rs t . p[~po sed by Pastan and Perlman
<l970 ? wi th . respeee to ' t he lactose opero n of ..tJ.. ~:
SlJbse~~en tly, nor e deta,iled ,a nalys is, has' t efi ne d thismOd~l . .
". (re viewed in Adhya and Ga rges . i 982 ; Botsford, 198 1; d0 :
Cr ombr ugg1:l.e i:.t Ll . , 19S4 ; Ric kenbe.rg, '1 97 41 DI ~roa:n'.l- · a nd
l>ancbi n,19 83) . The ad dit ion of l actose . or a
, '. .' ,
n?n- me t abol iz abl e . analog ue su ch a i sopr6pyl - ,Il-thi o-D-
gal actos ide , to a cutuu r e of E .~ induces t h e '.'coordinat e
synthes is ' ~f l ar ge ..am~un ts of lhre~ pro~e in8 1 °13-
ga lctos idas e , galactos i c;le permeaee , lind thiogal ac t oside
transa ce tyl a se. aubee quent a d di ti on of g l ucose to the
. .
cu lture ' immedi ate l y i nh i bi t s .e xpressi on ~f the ' l act os e
~pe [on . ' Th is ,phe nomenon has been ,o bser v e d.wi th othe r
catabolite- s ens i t ive' ope r ona and ha s been te rme d "ce e a ect I c
r epreeatea '", ' ,cat ; bol! c , r epreeeton can be .overcome , by ' the
add i tion l?f cMIP t o th,e culture. An explanation 'for th i s \
, .
"
. eff~ct vaB 'qi v e n bY Mam an and'SU~bl!tl~d w~~ r~por ~ed ~hat
1:• . CJ:lll contained cAMP, and the :1.ntu.cellll1a~ conc e n tration"
of the ~ucl eotlde dec s eaee d In response . t o gl ucose a ddi t i on.
It has eince been shown tha t , til e intracellular concentra t i on
of c.MP , ~a[ ie8 'acCO[d i nl] to th e car~~ seeece ll\'a11a~le t o
th e cell' {Buettner n .~. . 1 !n l J E~te l n rl. .ill ., 1 97~1 '.
.. . I· ..
A de ta il ed . unde r s t andi n "g ' of ' th e mecha nism by wh i c'b' c1J!P
.: \. ,
8ti:n Ula tes the synthesis of indUCibl ~ e f!z~El! . such .ee those: . . , .. '
encoded by the ~,' llU, and .ga.l 0jlelon,B.',, ~as "" deduced
f rom a va r;iety of phy siol og i cal, . genet i c" and bi oche~ica l
dat a .
-: :<~h:~:a::o::l :::::;:: l;~:.::,:': i:::: "::::::0::::a,
. . I ~. . .
permea se and thiogalactoside t ra n sacet y l ase , respect i vely . ;;
. (~'c·kwith .. .1970 ~ . Tber~' is one ' ; e~l a toiy ge~e (1 ) and two:·· ...·
. regu l ato r y lit e s Ii: and 01 i n the lactose .ope r on, The la..c 1
". 9.ene COd~S fo t a repr e88~r prote~~ tha~ .bi~8 t~ th e 1)
. (ope r a t or ) . legion of the 'DNA and b l ocks synt h e s is of the ~
" .; . ": ' . , " .
enzymes " ""In t he pre a e nC?e of the sub st rate or substr a t e
. - .
analog. 'th e af f in ity o f the re pr e s s or f or th e oper a tor i s
. , . .
~e'du ced: For efficient' tr a rre cfpt. Lon of' the l a c t ose o~ron, ·
cAMP and . i t s.,r e c ept or prote i n (CRP ) . us t bind a t the
prO,moter, re9i~n . _'!he cAM.P r e cept o r protein is ,a dlmer ' o~
wo ' i Clenti ca! sUbuni t s (t H e n and J{u kow . 197 7 ),. Bo t h
. " ,
's,ubun i t s POSIIS B a domain i n t he N- t er mi nal por ti on ' o f the
serecc re that bi nds cAMP:' I n the .preae n ee of cAMP, en





of CRP ' :r~ :spe C1.f i C DNA seq uence s i n"t h.e 'promot er
(K =10 H t o 10 Hl relative to non-specific DNA sequences
d - 7 -8....
: (It ':;010 H' t o 1 0 10 (Ai ba and Krak.ow. 1981 , Eil'en ' At. ea. .
. d " -. . •
,197 8, Kurna~ .e..t. .~. ; 1. 9 8a ),. Thebindinq of CRP t o the . j!
re9 ~on st ill\\llat~'s t ranscription ~ RNA po lY !Jlerase . The' DNA '
'bi nd i ng domai n i s in t he C- t erminal POl ti~n of t he CRP .
~Ole~Ule . Accor ~i n 9 't~ curec a~aBlazy. f1 9BOl th e amount o f
CR~ ,_ ~l~k~" cAAp,, ' "does. not depe nd on th e gel'le r ~t i on ,t i me -of
. ~• .c.l:l.l.i ..EO~ aces i t depe n d on the na tiu r e of .:the car bon
The r esill a U o'n' of the ara binose and ga lactose ope rons .
i s ' ~O~~Co~Pl~x 'than ' r~gU l ~ti ein 'Of 'th ~ l ac t ose ,op:ron.
ac v ever , the function 'of ·cAMP- CR P i n stimulating
transcri p tion . ,o f tl'iese OperanD is essen tial ly' the Dame .
The r equl o n t ha t 'C(l rit r ol D a s si mii ation ~f' L-ar ~binoae
18 compr ised of th e~ operon which codes ,f o r ~ree
enzYmes th ~t co~~er t L-a~a bi.noBe to D-XYIUl oBe- S~PhOBPha ~e,
and i n a d d iti on the .a..ai gene co des , for the permeaae , ~n'd
the .a.i.al: ge ne f or the ,L- ar a bi nos e binding p ro tein (BoOS :
197 2 , Heffernan .e.t. '~" 1 97 6; ' 80 gg and Engl esber g , 196 9;
" ,
' Pa r s ons .e.t. Jl. ,' 1974 ) . Th e ALAJ:1llnd AUl ge nes a r e
aepe r at ed , and uh li nke <1 .t o the 4J::.aJlAD: c pero n, A reS llla~o[y
gene,' 'l1liIJ:, is ' cont iguous wi th t he .a...t.a.llAD: genes .
, 'l'ra nscr1 Ption fr om~ ' lln'd .a...ut!: are lro~' two dive~ qen~
pr om9t er..s s itu,ated a pprox i mately 150- 1 70 'ba se pain apart
(Gr e e nfiel d .e.t. £1 . , 19 787 Le e.il.t, ,al ., 19 81; Smi t h and
'S ~h1 ei'f ; . 1.97!il)., The .u4C prot ,ein ,has Il dUll! function ' i n
so
cont ro l of th~ .a r abino s e ope r on ', In the absence of
t-erab anoee , the .az.a!:: p rotei n inte ra-cts wi th an operator
site(AU.Q) to de crease expr e s s io n of the~ and ~
, . ' , .
genes . In the presence of L-arabi no se , .a..J:.a.C p r ot e i n i&
r ei,oyed f rom llAQ,and bi nds toa n ew si te , . .iI.lil..I. The' "
bi ndl ngof~ p r ot ein to t he~ site stimul,lItes
tr llnsc rtPti~~ of t he 'a...t.a.!Wl operon. ~ax imal ' ex~reSBion of
~' an'd .u.a.BlJi 'r eq ui re s the cAMp":'CRP ' '~omPlex t hat bindS: a t
one (Lee ..f:..t,~_~ r 198~ l or possibly two } Ogden ..e.t ,U . .. \ 1980 )
altii l ocated betw een 1;he div e rge nt prc nceera , ' It:. has be~n
propo aed tha t the CRP b i ndi ng site over laps the .
opera tor,,(.u..a.Q)' ge ne , and rep ress ion by the~ protein i s
due ,toexc! us i0 rl of CRP fr om the promote r region (Ogd e n ~
~. , 1 98 01.
Indol e der ivat iv ies, i midazole and imidazole '·
, d~ rivat ivea 'c an circumvent t he ,nece s s i t y rcr ~MP in th e
i nduct ion of the 'e r ebfnoee operon i n ade ny l at e ' cyc j ee e -
de,Hc lent (.cy.Al s trains of ,,S• .cill ( K!ine .e.l;, 4l.. • • ,l 97 9 f
..198oa,bl • .The UAC pro tei:n a n d cap" a t e essential fO~.
induction of th e a r abi no se ope ron by these. compo unds. These
i ndol e and imidazoh de r Ivet.Lv ee ca nnot substi t ute for 'cAMP
I n, the i nducti on of the ~ a n d ,ga.l ope,tOns.T.h~,
significance of this £1n<ling i s tha t BOIal l meta boli tes ot her
t han cAlI'lP may cont ro lJ ex pt es s i on of specific qenea ~iaCRP •
.I t is not , known. however, if CRP bin<ls t h e se indol e a n d
i mi daz ol e de rivat i ves •
. .Thr ~e enayaee a~e r eqUired f or catabolism of .
/
"
D- ga lac t o se; UDP-gl ucose 4- epimerase . galactose l ..,.phos p h ate
uri dyl y1 . t rans ferase, arid qalactok inase . These en zymes,
encoded by the~ gene s" ar e t::oordi nat ely i nd ':!ced when
D~al actose . is the ' pr b ary . carb o n sou rce. Transcription of
t he galll.c tos; opero n i s initiated fr o m two ove~l APPing -
"pr c mot er e , One tprcmc t.er tEl.l r e q uires cAMP-CR~ for
activ ity.. Act ivity . fr om the other 'pr o mot er tEl ) is
. . ~i~h ibite d ~' , ~e ~P"C~P co~pl.ex . ;!lUSSO d~:, 191?1'.
Promote r n ,initiat e s . .tr a nscri pt i on fi ve nuc leo t i de s
"downs trea m f r o m the Initi ~ tion s t;a rt s ite , f or promoter n
with t ranscript i on fr om pI bein g more eff i cient ,than from n
.-' (Que en and Rose nber g, 1981). The re i s a p hysiological
ra t ionale f or the pie~ence of two pro mote,r s in t he galac tose
ope ron w1.th diamet r t'cally opposed modes of re<julation :
Si nc e th e enz yme , UDP-glucose 4 -epimera s~ is requ i r ed for
, cel l -wall synthesis , . t~'e ga lactose ' ope r ~n has bot h catabo lic
and bi osyn t hetic fun c t ion s . WIlen D-<ja lactose, is th e ,primar y
car bo n Sou rce availabl e t o ' t he ce-LL, Lne eace.mnar cAMP i s
high. the refore , cMP-CRP stimulates"tl. promoter a ctivi ty
and i l'l;hibits E2. promo t er activi ty . Under .co ndt eLona whe r e
CAMP level. S ' ·~r e l ow, su ch as growth .c» glucose ,
t.r a necrfpt.Lon -da init iated f ro~ the U pr omoter reeber . tha n
n ·promoter • . Thu s, a low de eend f or ep i merase act i vi ty
requi r ed for ce l l-wa l l syn thesiS i s me t .
Alth ough the spe cific DNA sequences \:hat bind CRP a r e
known for a number of gene's fe . g • .1a.l:., au, .e.a.t., pBR-P.f, and
. .




sequence , 'l'GTGN CACA (Queen , and Ros e nberg . 1981 1, GTGA
. . 8 , . '
{Taniguchi , n Al ., 1979) I MAGTG~ACA' ,(0 ' Neill .e.t. Al.. ,
1 981) I and . r:ecently , AANTG'l'GANNTNNNNCA., (Ebright , 1982 ) . '
. .
mutati o~.s. a nd 'by . pr ot e ction o f relevant se quenc es by CRP
" . , ,
f rom DNase d i gest ion" met.hylation and OV irradi ation · o~
5 ' -bromouracil su bstitu ted DN~ ~SChm i tz, 1991, S,1Tnpson ,
19 80, Tan.i.Yu..c h i n ,.A1., 197 9) . These data i~d icate th at , CR P
r eCOgni~eS a re g ion of symme try app roxima t.e1y . ~o to ,yObase
, pai r s. upstr e am ?f the l ac i nitiation site. (Schm.ih" 1 981)
Simpson , ~9 80 ), ....he reas CRP "c'"e cogni z es a atte approx i mate l y
30 t o ' 5,0 ba se pair~ upa t r eam from the am i n i tiati o n sit~
' (Tan i guch i n Al., 1979). Sequence ~ prior to , po si t.i on - 60
i n the~ pr omot er ar e not necessa r y for : cAMP-CRP
st ilJ;u~ati6n ' Of -Ul transcription . S imil a r st ud i e's have
show~ tha.t c:RP ~inda a r ound. ~Siti on ~.o i n t h e .~. W
'a nd PBR-P.4· p roli'lot ·ers , . and be t;ween -1 06 "an d ' .;82 i n th e .AU
pr omot e r ~ de Cro~brugghe ,.e.t.a.l . , 1984) . . The'r e i s. another~
CRP bindi ng e f ee 'i n .de.an ,pr omoter, a~ Positi on - 95 .
--........' . ,. . " ,
(Val en t i n~HanBen . · 1982). Sev~r~1 c o nae ne ua..ae quencea ~ave '
be en derived from th es e CRP bindi ng site s : the pa1ind roll~c
.. al. , i 984 ; U~1mann and Danchin, 1983 ), it is n.ot cl~a r how
the" CAMP-CRP ' compl ex s timuhtE:s' transcription. The t:.RI"
bind i ng ~ite ha s been foun~ t o v':'-'iy not . o nly with re a pecc .t o
DNA sequenc~. ~d symmetry bu t. .er ee , Wi ~h . r e s: ect t~ ~e
distance of ' the binding si te 't o t he in itiation f!'tlirt s ite .
For. example, 't.he CRP bi nding sites ' i n the ~ a nd~
promot.e r e vece determi ned by genetic stud i es of promot.e r i:
53
. . . ..
Overall "al l the se promoter .s elliibit ' s~me htr'mOlogy to ot her
bact'erial and ,ph a ge promoters tn . that sequences i n t~e. ·: ";' :LO
and -35 region are' ccmservea. Th e se l ater"eequen cee are
th~~~bt' .to be :~nvOlve~ i n _ RN~ 'poiytne [ a se fec~g;~tion lin d
.'
TW'o model s hav~ " bee~ prOPos~'d .·\O aeccunt; fo~ ~P-CRP
StimUl~ti.o~: pi t rOanSCri'PtiOf:l ' : ,~~ : model "req uf rea di.rect
i nte raction betw~~n,;~p, 'a~d' RNA Po1YlI:e r~se ·. <Gilbe r t ; 1976).
/lnd th e :othe r requi r ~ ~. ~:~~p..induced destllbUi~ation of t M
DNA "i n,.the r egi on ,of , ~he promoter (Rezn i kof f and AbelBon ~
1978) .', Both rt~'de i B SUggt~t .8t~bil i,z llti ~n of RNA 'polY llerase
. .. : , . ' " , , ', " ' .
/It ·th e prOlD.o t er r esul tinq i n incr Eias e.d probabUity of-'th e ...
initiat~on of 'tr anBcri ~tion~ .:. .onl y the •i'~tter ' iaode l wouI d . .'
ea.slIY .recon<:ile the ,d iffe r e nces Ln di s t ance ' b~tween CRP and ...
'RNA" po i yeeea ee 'bi ndi~9 s"i te s _~~~n in varlous- .,~RP- B.tiIiUlate~
genes . Evi d'e nce ' ~o :s up;o r t . th~ 'mOdel ' in wh'i c h CRP indu ces '
. '. .' ;.... :. . " , .des~abllizat.ion of th e ,ptomot er DN~ wil,l be co nsidered
f ir st.
I.
. . -. ' - . .
~ind ing CRo senbe r g: an? ' court ,-.197 9r_
In -add it i on. to t he primary s eque nce th e te r t i ary,
.. ·· ~t.[ ucture .~f ' th e ~NA se~m~ " ~~' be i mpor tant -for CRP
. •• . ~l . " reco 9n i U ori' .-an.d~i~ding~' - · :x ';;:r5Y" da t./~ugqes ~ . tha t two
' ,~~eti: ical iy [e:l'~~~d ~~he_~:i, ~es .(bndn ea?~ ,:~t' th~ tw6"
·>s~·bun ft. 8 ( int er a c t with 'lW~ Brmmet~ical DNA seque~ces in the'
major grooves" of ;i9h't-han-~;e~miA. (de ' C~~mbrug~ghe it. ,.u•.'
1984) ~ . ..sim:~}Ar mod~ l..S'hll.'{.e ~.~en ~ugge s.ted f or 'th e
inte r acti ~n ~f ' the l'an:bd /l Cro prot~in, and l~bda c~ protetn
" wtth DNA ,-" ' ( r ~vi~w ed ' i~ de ci..ombrUg9h~ II ~ .. ~ 1984, Takeda u.'~'




Cir cular di chroi sm st ud i es of 11. synthetic un~ecamerj contain~n9 ' ~o base pa~rs of the 'CRP 'consensus. sequenc e .aa
propo se d by Ebright (1 992) "-i ndi ca t e that CRP " i n t h e
pr e sen ce' or ebaence of cAMP, ~ri dl,lces a con fo rmational · change
'i n th~ DNA cha r a c cer LstLc o f a B t o C transition (Mar ti n .e.t
41.., 198 3) . This g to C transition would [e~ult i n an
I nc r e aee i n th e helic a l twi st of ' th e und e cemer whil e
~ai nta~ni n g ~he rig'ht::"han dedness of the DNA. Th is doe.~ not ,
~o~.eve[, pr eclude io&g-rang; melti ng of the. DNA.
tlifferences iri " the' mobilities of CRP-l.a.J::. prolllot~r DNA '
ca mpl'e x "a nd complexes be t wee n CRP and mu't~nt; l.aC.promoter
DNA' (L8- 'tN and £'305 )" in polyacrylamide .gd s have bee n
offered as evf denc e that CRP either al ters DNAco nf o rmation,
;" . or th at CRP f or ma a tr an~ ient intr amol~cul ar bridge between
two domains 1I-t~e promoter : (Frie<'! 'and .Cr ot he rs , 198 3 l .
The se work.er s a lso sug ge s t th at bindi ~g of a single CRP
dimer ·'t o · t h e promote r s timul a t e s subsequent polymer ase
. binding . puthe~more, functional CRP mofecufee lir e not
r eadily rel ~ased fr om the promoter f ollowing po).ymer ase
bi nd ing_
Ebright and. Wong (19 81) po s t ul.ated t hat. th e adeny l
moiety of cAlI. di<ecUy in t', c. , . ' •• with . thyoine r ..Ldue t-:
~ith;n the OP binding site causing melting of promot e r DNA~
In this, mo~el CRP functi~ons t o posit'ion the adEmy~ moie ,ty of
cAMP in ~e correct or i entat i on and doe s no t n~cessarUY •
influence the structure of DNA i :self , .:but this m.ode l is
probibly wrong. A clas s of muta ,tiona in the .e.G: gen e (CRP )
J ..
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that make CRP'activit y -in depende nt of , cAMP ' hav e bee n
cha r acte r ized (Ha r man and Dobr ogo8z , 198 3 1 . I n the abs,;n ce
of cAMP, wil d-type CRP i s r'es istan t t o digestion 'with ,
protease, 'wher ea s in the presence of cAMP . wild-type ,CRP is
se n.siUve to , protease digestion . This is evidenc e that ~RP
un~e[90eS a Iacge allosteric transition fOl~owin9 binding of
cAMP . iroteaae ,di ges t i on of ' ,th e; mu~ant ~ gener a~'e s a
pe pt i de ·pa t t e r n identical to "th a t of the wi l a-t ype pr ot e i n '
di gested 1n th~ presence at" cAMP . This -s ugge s t s that th'~
. *.. ' ." .
•conformat10~ '.of- CRP is , 8i lD. il ~:[ .. t o ,the oonf~.r~.~t.ion ';If
~ild-type 'CR~AMP~Sinc'e CRP , "enll. b~8 expr~saion of
catabol .ic ope rona i n a str ai nca'crying a leai on in th e .
a denyl a te cyc lase :gen.e , " ~AKP i ~ ,no"t nece s s'ar ; for a'ct~v~tion' , ' .
of t.r anacr Ipt Lcn and Ebright 's moae! is ee rueea .
I , .. ' . ". "
Eviaencefor airect i nteraction between CRP and RNA
polymer ~e is more , "s cane , Takeda:.e.t 41 . ' U983l ha~e " c6 mpared
t he 'cha r act e t ist i cs o~ eeveea r DNA bind i ng pro te"i ns t baf "
i nf1uence gene . exp ression . The l ambda .re pr es s or ' is' tbougbt
t o activate transcript ion by alre c t contact .with RNA
~lyme t a~, and th e rebY ' stabili~~' - ~': ini tiation, s~a r t
ccepf ex , Mutants of l ambda ~repce~ Bor th a t ' a ce defJ.c ient i n
pos iti.ve control bU; ' do not i nter fere with DNA bind i n,g have
ami no ac i d alterations a t . posi tion ~' 34 (glu-lys l , 3B(asp:.bnl
o! 43 igly- ar g") . x-rar crystallographic s t udies indic~te;
~h~t ' these acidi c .ea m o acid rea fdaea .ar e ' cliui tere~ together i
on t he su rface of the molecu l e and come in to cl os e conta ct
~ith · a pos i tively ~ha~ 9~d pa t ch of r e s i duee ' on RNA.
",'.
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poiyeiase : ~:~i ~"'r'~8 idue8 ., ~~~/at 'a·" p:8 it~On in 'cR p I
• f· . . • .
th at co u n JlOnda t o that of the acidi c r e8 ~ du,;s ·i n the
~U1dba r ep r es sor ~ . Al ~o , the re"c09niti~ ' ~quence ' f or l u bda
' . .. ' . '. . '.
re pres s or is at a similar posi ti on as th 'a t ~f th e CRP ,
· r e cognit i on , seque nce relative to · t hl' RNA poly. e rase bi ~ding
. . .
sit e i n ' the pro mot e r s of the g.al, A..tAS: an d iat. ge nes , and
placing CRP ,clos~ . to RNA pol-Yllle r ASe • . Sued on ' the
simil a r i ti e s be tween ,CRP and l ambda re pressor" Take da.i:.t 41 .
(1983) , BU99el1t th a t CRP,s t i RlUla t e s initiati on by
protei n"'~r.ote in ionic int et .act ion beev een CR~~nd RNA
polymer A,se.~
Evidence f or · direct contact be t wee n RNA polyllier as e and .
~p-c~p, has ·bee ri ' d e rive d froRl studin uaing ant ibodi es '
ag ainst th e s i 9lla s~bun 1t 'of RNApolyme rase . - Stender ' n 9SD)
': ~howed ~ai 'CRP e~hance'd ' th ~' Colllple.en t f ixa t io n 'r es pons e by .
an t i - d o;- ' of RNA polyaer ase i n th e pre sen ce and a bs e nc e of
~ and DNA. ~ti~die~ aga in~t ., 15. ~ ' 8ubun i t s, eliclte ~
no ' r~spOfI.S! i n th e presence · of CRP. This r e s ult i ndica tes
. \:ha t . st a ble collpl e xe s f or ll, in so l ution be t ween CRP and RNA
po l y..era,se ~ Howev er , y.he mooe l . f or 8tiIlUlat1~n of
t ; anSCript ion" i n i ti a t l on by CRP-RNA ' po.ly merase i nt eulct i on
does not acc ommoda t e the differ en ces i n t he . pos ition of the
. CRP an~ " R~A POlyme~~Be binding s ites in 'va r i ous
CRP-act~va ted .opero~s . At pr esent i t .r ee e Lne to be
determined wh!'ther CRP facilita tes transcription by ei th er .
'ma ki ng contact ~ith RNA polyme rase or if activat ion ece ur.e '
b:r s Olie other Dechan i sm s uch as delltabil1Z11':.i on of the DNA
in tbe r egi on 'of the in itia t i on IIt&r .t 8ite .
~., '~ '....
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Expr e'Ss! on of ,' th e 9al ~ctoBe oper on,fro;n "th e 'cAHP';'CRP
dependent pro moter , n. ~rOduce8 ' approxi.mateiy equimolar
amount s of the ~ polype pt i des. I n t h e , ab~ence of
cAMP- CRP, expr ess io n ' is from the .E2 promoter and p r odu ce s
l~ss of ·the - dist a l poly~pt.laes than of the pr oximal one s .
Olllllann ll.a.l . Cl9l9l have r epor t ed thaI: cAJlP-CRP medi a t eci
Polatity by 'abolishi ng rh o-dependent te[mina:tiO~. Si milar ,
' res ul t s wer,es~en with ' a 'cAMp- indepe"n~e~t .1a& pr~mote fi,
. .
, -,
(La W) whi ch rUl~d ou t pos~ible, C~P-CRP ~t1~ulate d
i nitiation of tra~scriptio~ . The control . of terminatio~. by
cAMP- CRP is no l:under stood. ·The cAMP-CRP cOIIIPl ex 'ma y
interact with RN~ polymerase i n an analogous manner as t he :B '
protein i n' bacte~i oPhage l ambda , suc~ th a t te r mination Of ::
tr an s c ription i.s overcome (Campbe,ll , 1 97 9). Alternatively,
CAMP-CR~ may infl uen c e termir~ation i ndirect ly by . ~ha~9ing
t ,lle 'levds 'of termination fa ct or s. l~ has be en nceedby ,
Botsford (l981) that the: interpretat ion of th'e re~ults of
Ullman .e.t .a.l ~ . (197 9) are" ambiguous be cause the rho-1S{TS)
muta tion ba s pleiotropic effects (Adhya ' and Gottesman,
1979) • . Furthermore, termi~~ion ~f tra~scri..~n in th e
lactose, ope ron requires thlt l.produet. of the .D..UJlAgenl~
, ( Ir.fac~ortt lGreen~latt .£..t. ' '41 . , 19 80 ) . Also , 1t"has been -
a rgued · that the observed POlarity in the l actose .ope r cn can
be accounted f.or by d+.ff~·rEmtia1 cleca,Y rates of . !;he , proxi~l
and , di stal regio~softhe ~ mRNA ' (Kennell and 'Re b ma n ,
" .j
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Quee n" and Ros enb e rg (1 9'8U hav e offered a .diff e r ent .
expl an~ti on fo r .th e diffe.ring amounts ~ of W poiypePti:~e6
pr oduced in .th e presenc e or absenc e 0'£ c AMP t ha n th a t of •
'Ullmann li' Ai. ( ~ 97 9 l. ' Th is, i s based en . the d i fferential
tr an sla t-i ona l effici encies ' of the~ an d~ mRNAs .
' Tr a nSCr !"gts" i ni ti at e d from . the '~ and za p~om~ters W'e~ e ~
prepared.in,~ i n the,..presence an<abs ence 'of cAMP and
fRP. _'HYb~ i di ~ ati on exp~r~~ents showed' that bot h - ·tr a~s ~ ri pt.B
~ravers~d t he .vent dr e ope ro n i nd i ca ting no s l gnlf"lcapt
pr!~~ ture te r minati on . Equa l quan t~ ~ i e8 .of ~e tra~~cri'PtS ,"
"wer e .tr an ~.l' ate d' in is ce l r- fr ~e eyeeem; The . p [ omot~r alsta!
gene s , :J:. an d I . were t r an6 1ated with. equal.ef fic iency by
both '~' ahd ~ mRNAs . , Howev er , the prom~ter proxi~a~
gene, ~, was t ra nsl at.,d f ,our , times , mor e efficiently-·by~
~. t han from aa.lfl mAAA. . Si nc e 'this fou r-fold ~ dif fer ence ' in
. t.ranBlat~Qnal. ef ficiency was Il\il.i~ta i n~ d wi~h t r a,nscripts '
initiating at n or- 22. an d ext end i ng j ust. beyon~ th e ,];; gene, '
it was c~'nclude~ t ha t th e" '~echanism respons ible {or '
. . ' . .
di ff ere nti a l t rans lati on of th e .£ gene ' acts enti r ely withi n
t he S'-pr ~ximal r~gio~' of th e -'la.l rDRNA~ , The' .'di f fe rent
. ' . "
effi ciency of tra~Bl at i ~n of ta"e li gene on t.he n and n.
mRNAs ' does "n~t \~~Ul t 'f r om' dlfference~ in , th·e ·· ~ i bos~me
binding site for li gene on th ese 't wo t r ans cri pt e . 'Bowev'er r ",
, 'th e five a'ddi tiona l hlicUotid,es of .the:n. f{~8C ~J.Pt ~ay . , ,.
i ncr ~a se . the tran81-6~'iohal ef fici ency 'of ' Ule .gA.l.fl mRNA by;
af~ecting RNA se coJld,a ry st;uctur~ .
~ ~gn i ficant lY' , ' t he ratto~ of the~:and '~
change ".in epiller ase t o ki nase rati c ob~e [ved in.x.1i.o. duri ng
catabolic r epr ess i on. Therefore " if cAMP switches '
transcr-ipt i on i nitiation f rom the '.aa.J22. to the ,g"a"llJ..
prcaceer , th e discoo[ dl~at~ ex pr e s s i on of 'th e gala~,tose
ope~on can be e xpla'i ne d 'by dif f erential t~an 81~tional
efficie~ci es _ ~f ~e J:lRNAs ra ther "th a n' by t e c:"i na t l on ,of




· Polypeptide s cor ~e8pond pre~i selY to th e "discoor dl na t e'
. "
' ,1 ~ ~ . ~ , ~e"ga tiv e . control ,
. Mal~iCk and ~ err~ich (1 979) [e~rte d ,~at ., cAMp e;terts ,
· coordinate negative contr o l' on "va r Lcue jj . "cQli genes .
Cyclic' AMP . r epr e s ses ,a s many. gen es a s it requ! a te s
positi~ely• . Bot h po~itiv.e a~d ne9a~lve control .[equir ~ O f .
Mall1.ck and He[cUch ha v e proposed that neg a tive co n t rol of
~en~ "e zp r e s eion ~i9ht be e8.tabli shed '~t: co ncen.t r a ti 0!1s of
cMP "tJ:el ow th ose r equired fo r positive control. " Bas ed o~
-. the ob"B~rvation that the oute r a eabrane pr otein I II is
llIazlll1 ll.11y re pressed at concentrations of cAMP twenty- f ol d
' be l ow concentrations r equd red f or" maxi mal induction of
l~ambda receptor: ' .l.a..iD8 g,:ne pr oduct ) , it was sugge s t e d that ~
two con fo rmational s ta tes may exi s ts fo r CRP or its DNA
adduc t. One conf ormation ' saturated with cAMP, at low
concentra tions and exer ti nq ne ga tiv e ccne ro i , the o~t'!-er
, . . .
sa tu r a ted at hig he r concentr a tio~ of _cAMP and mediat~ng
.po s i t i ve t ql.nsc ript ional . reg ulat i on . An a l terna te Dle~han lbl




,-- supe r . rep[ e s~or " - t~a.t . COO[ d ~'~a tes negat~'ve t.ran8criPt~,on·ai ·
" cont r ol of many ' gene ~ . . I
In a~d i'~ ion , t o oute r- " ~e~brane protei n III, several
ot be r , qe nea ha ve bee n ld~ntif.ied - t;h_a~ are negatively
r equ Le tred by cAMP ~ The!l:e .i nC;: l ude, the g'enes .f or glutama.t e .
, '
aynt.hase , gl ut ,smi nas e A , (Pr us i-ne r .e.t,':.a.l. , 1972 ) . : adenylate
cyclase; (Maj erf~rQ li. Al •• 198H , CHP (Aiba, 1'~83 ) • .
galactose n ( Musso~ .ill'. ~ 1977); u.n8 CGlase r .et ,al • •,
, ', ' I ' "
1980 » , spo t 42 RNA (SZ!-h a gan and Dahlber g, .197 9) , and " .
-- - . " ' '-\ ' ' :
' Poss.i bl y the.QW;!A gene otcvve ll".il. ~1 98il. N~gll.tive
. . .,-' ."-~ "
r-' '
Fi~re 2 :" ..CRl" bind i nq sites in' neg atively reguiated genes.
The fi9ure5h~s the sequenc e s specific ally recognized by
~p;~/n '~ ~~:~/~;O:;:n~: ~~a~s~~~ces
an base pa irs frena t he ,c or r e sp ond i ng start s ite o f .t r a n- • ..
scription . Horizont a l arrows ebcve the sequen ces '1ndicate
the dirl;!ction of t ra nscr i pt ion . Bold lines below nucleotides
represent seque nces hOlllOiogo us with t he con sensus CRP- - . ..
.. binding sequence {Ebright, 1982 1 . Hor izontal arrows be l()l,o'
the s e quenc e s indicate t he ' r eg i ons protected by CRP and
RNA polymerase from DNa'se I digestio n. Ada pted from ~









s ..:tA C AG T AA T AC A TT 'O A T CH AC TGOA,TOTA T GCAAAGGA C O TCA GA T1 "'0 - 3
. ;-" 3-ATGTC A TT·A·'r G TAA ~TACATGACGTACATA~G T'TTC .ClGC~TG:- 5 .
, L . . . ' . 65
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. ga lP2 ' -40 · .,. 1 mRN A~
5-A TTTATTCCATGTCACACTTTTCGCATCTTTGTTATGCTATGGTTATTC- 3
. 3 ':'TAA~T " AG OY CA GT 'GTO "AAAAGC G TAGAAA CA AT A CO A T A CC A AT AA~ -:- e
. ' s, . t ' POl V"'f" .... E CAP "" OTECTION . '
1- 1 , '
.~.. ,740 , ':,- 30 :- 20 . "7 10 I ~R~A - :
5 ':OCC T OA CO GA GT1 C''' 'CA 0 1 1 0 TA AO T T TTC AA C T AC0 1f OT AGA CT T·T"0 -3. .
3- CGGACTGCC TCPtAGT GTGA ACA TTCAAAAG TTGATGCAACA TCTG AAATO-5
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There~ore'! .e :XCl ll~ i on of POIY.ll'lera~e -fr~m the promote r i s '
probably not t h e mech.anism of n~gative control for · th is
gene . Since" the CRP b ind ing sit e is rel atively f il.[ f r om the
initiatioq star t . site. it. i s ' assumed thaI; CRP prevents
__. _._.".. .~-el.o~51:ati o~ _ Of-.-t;r-a~~cdPtion.......rathe~ tha~ ' i ni.t t ation.
The r ~ 1s striking' ~omolo9Y ainong the DNA . eeq uencea t h a t
CRP recognizes in ,negatively and positi ve ly controlled genes
. . " "
('F ~gu re ,2,) . _ , ~h e consensuBsequence for _the :CRP binding site
'i n 'paS! 't 1v'el y".'r egul a t ed ge~es , (~; 'w ; ~, ~, "~l ' i s
found on the nOn-c~ ding' - stu.nd , 'whereas, th e consensus
t sequence in ' ~egat1v elY regUl a't~d' 'genes .- (~, ~, e.G ) .i s
found ~~ , the c~din~-st~·~?d:.. _ ~h i ~_' ec ereretacn SUg~~sts that
t her e may edstsome :...r ~lationsh i p between the ,orientat~on ' of
CRi' b inding s ite arrd CRi' fun ,ction (Ai ba , 1983 )
1 . 5 ~ 4 Protein kinases
Jilany r e gul a t or y proc~sse s i n eucaryotic ce lls are
..~diated by qAMP-dependent prote in ki nases ' (r ev i ewe d in
Krebs a rid Beavo, 1979 1' Rubin ' and aceen , 1 97 5). Of
pa rticul a r sign~ficance to t he study here i s the r epor t th a t
t he a 9 tivlty of 'or ni th i ne decarboxylase i n 549' lymphoma
ce lls ' i s ' r e gu l a t e d 'oy a cAMP-dependent pro t ein kinase (Insel
and Fen nel , 1 978) . Both.l:l • .c.ol.i and~~
possess prote in kinase activ ity_ Exce pt f or, one :early , .
report of ~AM1?-depe.ndent phospho ry lation of hi ~tone by ,an .£•
..2all prote in' 'e xt r a ct (Kuo arid Greenga rd ,- ' 196 9) ,dgOr o~B




.c.2li an d~ is i ndepende nt ot. -CAMP (se r ro -r.ae auf
Ame s an d Ni kai do,"1981 / Mall oy a nd Ree ves, 198 3 , M.~na i "'an d
ccaecne , 1982, Wang "and kosh la.n d , 19 80).
1. 6 Sta t~~ent of purpose
Two independe nt obaer'lA tions le.d to - the undei:"taking of: .
this study : . 1) Over ' a ' t en- f old in 'crease in 'gr o....th'rate -'.of
~~ ~~ obta'i~ed e ither bY,-va rying th'e , ca r bon ~o urce o~ - t:b'e '
cu~tu[ e medium or limi ting glucose upt a k.e," there"le ap.
't- ..,' . . .. " ', ' •
app ro xima tely ,.three- fold "i nc re as e 11'1 th e intr~cellula[ .
concentration of put rescine and a 3. S-fold i ncreas e i n .en e
intracel l ular concent ra tion . of s pe rmiCline (Boyle.e.t. ' ~..i. ,
1977) , 2) The - i ntr acellular' ccncenera t tca of cAMP is
inver se ly r elate d to the growth ra t e of .E• .c..ali -as
.de'termined by -~e ca rbon .sour ce available to the ce ll , t he
g.reater the limitation of th e ca rbon so urce the greate r. the
~AMP' concentr~tion (A1phe~ and Ames, 1977; Buet t ner 'it .a.l. ,
1973 1 Eps t e i n .e.t 41 .,' 1975; Pa s t an a nd Adhya~ ' 1 97.6) It was
.of intere st, ther~fore, , t~ determ i ne whet her cMP plays a
direct ro l e i n t he reg ulation of th e putr escine biosynthetic
enzymes', . a nd to de termine whethe r cAMP exer ts control of
orn i t hi ne decarboxylase, in par ti cul ar, a t th e




2 .-1 Bacter ial , s t ra i ns ' us e d ,
Tab le 2.
2 . 2 Bac terial growth
For the determination of biosynffietic 'orn i t hi ne'
decarboayLase , biosynthetic argi nine 'oe ca r boll:y l as e , a~a t: ine
ur eohydr o j.aae , S-ad~.nosyllllethionine decuboxylase ,
glucose -: 6 -ph6sph~te dehyd r ogena se 'and 1l-9~lact?S idaSe .
activities in ,wild- t y pe , :c.n and 'W dele"tion st r ai ns of .E. ,
. .." .
cau, the fol lowing . gr owth conditions . ve r e used. .Al l
"f ccreueee wer e 8t~rted £rolll single co lony ' isolates which had
. . , ".
been, phenotypica lly c~au.cterb:ed on ee pa r a t.e MOPS-minimal
pla!-es CNe iahardj;. ".e.t. Al . , 19 74) containi ng eithe r l actose ,
ll.rablnos"e, -mal tose , gl ycer o l or glucose . St ra ins- wer e grown
. . . 0
cve r n I qht; .i n MOPS-min imal medium at 37 C in a re c i p r oc al
s~akin9' wa t er~~use d t o, in o culate exper ime nta l
'~ul tu r e: s to -an op~i~al densi tY ,o f O.OS-O.l -at 57 5 nm.
Growth was f ollowed spectropbotometr ically (Lawr ence arid
. ' . 0
Maier , 19 17) ' in . cu j tu res of 50- 10 0 ml sha ken ae 37 C. for ' 3- 4
' J
Tab l e' 2. Bacteriaist rai"ns ~'sed
'. Es c herichia co li s t r ains ':
Sou rce o r
re~rEmce
Sati s c han d r an and
Boyl e , 1 9 8 ~
Brinkman ' et a l .,
197~ - - -;
!h-; oJ . "Beck~ith i "
Harvard unive es.tty ... ,
Gal'l"lAack and 14'a de, "] 9 6S
Dr . W. xaae ,
New Yot" k Univer si'ty
'-~. '
. Cha racter
trpA960S , his-BS , '
metE70, t r pRs$ .
~,thi
~;, " thL - G l~+ '
~, £Ee, ill li"ras~r and Yamazaki , 1980 .
W~si!£Tf~u~e~; Boyle ~ i!..,' 1 9 8 ~
"'~, ~.' ~ .
~, !!!! , ill' Bachma n, 1972
.,~, rna
~: ~: " ri,~i .




~r'pA960 S , h is-8S ,·:GUt-2 , ,t r pRSS ,
, gr pA960S " his ': SS,




LSBS3 t rpA960S , oae-as ,
il.cya-2, : trpRS$ ,
Organisms
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gene rations. W1u!r~ indica t ed , nucleo~ide8 !U'd iBopr~pyl-jr .
thio-D-ga11lctoside UPTGI we r e inc.luded in the g r ovtl). ~di Ulll
· at 0 . S- 10 . 0 aM and 0 ..5 11IM: re spect iv ely . cells were '
harves ted by c~n~dfu9a.tlon"waBhed wi t h cold MO~S-~inblal
. llediUII an d r~.u8pende d i n breakaqe buffer 10.1 " Hepe8
( N-2-hydr oxye thyl pi pe raz I ne - N'-2- etha nesulphonic acid ) ' pH
7.4, 5 ~ MgCl , 5 mM ' dlthiO~h r eitol l O. O,' mM ~ridoxal '
. 2 ' . ,
phos phate) . One twentieth of the volUDIe of the ori gin al
CUlt ure was use d. All further mani pulations were don~ 011
. • ice . Breakage' of cells was achfeved by. passing the cell
BU!!penS! On..tvic~ throu 9h an Am¥ co pressure " cell at 10,000
po.unds per squa re i nc h . and Ce1~ vall ~ebr l B an d unbro ken
ce lls wer e sed imen ted by c en t rifugation a t 10,000 x 9 ~or l O
mi n.
2.3 Enz yme Assays
. fh e arginine de~atboZYlllse assay WilII- tha t of WU an d . t
. r .
'lord s (197) ) a nd th e orn i t b i.ne decarboxylase u s ay was th e '
· Galle as tha t described fo r ar gi ni ne deca rboxylase exce pt
14 • 14
L-.U - Clor nith lne wa.s SUbsti t uted fo r a-to- ~ J llr g~~~ne and
magnes i um WliB OIII itted • . Blodegradat iv e ornithine
1
· deca r boxy lase activi ty \rillS deter mined accor di ng to ApplebaUl'll
Jl..t..a.l.. (1975l .· Pr eparations ' of. ext r a ct s and, usaf
candiUons wer e' the sb.me 8S ,f or bioaynthetlc ornith i ne .
. .
decarboxylase ' exce pt that the breakage buffer . and assay
systelll wer e at ' pH 7.0 . For decarbo:llyla~e 488818 th .e




Z< . :'" . ' /:
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eeecet cn mixture and immedia ,teiy PlaC~n9 the "stoppered
reacti.9n v~.ssel in a ,wat e r ,bat h at ,37 c . Relea.se of CO
2
l i near for more than 2 h and assays wer e. rou tinely c0!1'duc ted
fo r 30 min . Trichloroac'etic acid was added to a final
c'o~centration ~f 5\ (wIv) to 't e r mi nat e ' the reaction lI.~d
, 1<4 ... 1<1 14
co nvert H CO to f ree CO . The CO was trapped in
' f l lte r ~per; sa tu r ated wi~ p';o~oeol <;laced in ' a Pla~tiC
centre well) a nd de t ermined by .liqui d scintillation
spectrome t ry . The e~yme activity was expressed -'S/WOOle
CO relell8e d Per h pe r mg protein, calculated from the
2 . ' .
apecff Lc activity of . the L- isolDer~ of otllithine or arginine
in the assay mix ture. The , S-adeoosy lmethionine
deca rboxylase assay was that of Tabor U 41. '( 978) and .
14 .
CO- ee reaee was ' ae t e rwd ne d as deecr Lbed eecve; Agmatine
2 .
ur.eohydrola se ac tivi ty was dete.rmine d according 'to Mor r i s
and Pardee (1966) .wi t h a slight modification_~ The urea
f ormed auring the reaction was assayed by the phe no l-
hypochlorite r eac'1on following conversion of urea to
ammon~4 IWetherburn, 1967) . ~galactosidase ~ctiv:ity wa.s
deter~ined accorainq to' Mil ler (1976) , ' and ,ql ucose - 6-
• phosphate dehydroqenaee ac tivity was determinea accord i ng to
Malam ay and Hor.ecker (1961 ) . ptotein was aetermined
accordi ng 'to Braaford (1976) .
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2 . 4 Assay fo r t e t ra cy cl .i ne resistance
CUl t ures of E. co l i sttai,os transformed with plaslDlds
pCOD. pTET"'and P:;A39 wer e grown in HOPS-glucose me d i um, or
Luria-br o th (Mil ler , 1976) . t o an optica l density ,of 0 . 2 at
575 nm, A swab wa s dipped in th e culture and streaked OV~
the surf~ce of a MOPS-91 u~os e or LUria - a gar pla·te wi til c r
vithout 5 ~ cAMp . Pil ter d iscs of 1/4 i nch diameter
. CSch l ei c he r an d 'Schuell) con taini ng 1 t~ 75119 of
oxytetracycline (Siqma Chemical.C.o .) we r e placed on plates
o •
which were incubated f or 18 h at 37 C. The cl e a r ' zones of
. 9fowth i nh i bi tion around the discs wer e measured and
, in d ica ted the deq r ee ro whi c h the partic~.l a[ s t r a i n was
sens i tive to t~ tr acycline , Lce.: the "l ar ge r the 'Zone , the
more se nsi tive the str ain wa s to the ant ibiotic . Since th e
sq uare of the radi~s of the zone of' i nh i biti on is
p'ropOrt ional to 'th e l og ' of the initial concentration of the
an tibiotic on the dis.c, sma'I I differ~nces ,' i n -the zone s of
i nhibiti on ~ epr e s~nt . l ~r qe differ encea in t'he concent ration
of tetr ac ycline at th e point of i nh'ibition (Cooper, I 9~ J.) .
2.5 J'laB~ ids us e d










· Ta b l e 3. Pl asmids used ~ .
Pl aSilid DescriP tiona
p BR322 te~R ,- ~R
pOOC- l !E!£.' t e t R
pKAS ~: ~, m'etk,.".
pKA8 ~. tet R
pKA12 ~. ~. ~'
pGA J 9 £!!lR, t e t 5
pTET emR, te t R
seen S!2,R, s peC:tet
puce lacZ, ~'
Refere n c e '
.~~iva r ' ~ ~• • 1 9 7?
Tabor !! !!. , · 198 3
T~is s t udy
Vieir.t ~nd "Me ssin g • .
198 2.
Ge ne designations: ,~R . ampicillin resistance~ '
e mR, c:hlornlphenico l r es istance ; t e tS o r tet R •
~tracyc l ine sensitivityor resista;;; speC : t et • .
,....fu s i on of t he ~ pececee x "r eg i on t o t he!!!. .
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2 . 6 I s olat i on and ~niPu~ation of plasmid DNA'
Pl a s lii d DNA wa s amplified }JY additio n of 170 p.g/~ of
ch f cremphentcot (Si gma ,Chemica'l . CO.) . t o cu j, t ur es growing i n
Lu ria b"rot h as described ' b y Clewell . t 1972) . Elt racti o n and
pur i ~:ic~~ 10n o·f -Pl·asmid . D~A -~as'_\~h i e v~d by ~~e a lkaline
extrRct ion procedure desc r i bed b y Bi enbeim and Po l y ' (1 9 7 9). \ .
f'ur t her ,' puri f i cati on of s u p elcoiled plas mid DNA fo r
ceLf - f r ee : t ranscription- t ranslation s tudies was d on e by
. dye-bouyant densi ty cent r i f ugation i n CsCl gradients
c~ntainin9 ethidium bromide (Ma n ia ti s .e.t Al. . , 1982J •
. Ii . .c.all ce':.lS were pr epare.~ for transf o~ lla~ i on with
PlaB~id DNA by the "me t hod of ccben ll.41. ( 1972 ) , a s modified
by Dagert and ' Erhl1ch (19 79). Cells •...ere grow n f rom sinqle
co lony i sol a t e s in ,Luri a- b r ot h to an optical densi ty of 0.2
. .
a t ,575 'nm', chilled on ice and h~rvested by ce 'n"tr i fuqati on.
The pellet was resu spended t o one hal f the vo l ume, of the
. . 0
origina l CUl t ur e i n 0. 1 M ceci' and incubat e d at 4 e for 20
2 ' .
mi n . The cells ' wer e sedi.me nted ~ centr i fugati on atlO ,00 0
x 9 f or' 5 lIi n a nd resuspended in .I1:1 ·M caCl • One hund redth
• 2
of the v ol ume of th e ,:'?,d gi n al CUltu r e wn us ed.
' App r oxi ma t el y 0 .1 to 0.5 ug of plasm i d DNA wae added ,to 0;).
11I1 of'competene cel ls . Th i 's mix ture was i ncu'bated on Le e
o
fo r 12 to 16 h , and then heat-s h ocked at.f02 C for 80
seconds . The ce lls were then ad de d to 3111 of Lu r ia":br o t h ' .
,. o ' .
and incu ba~ed a t 37 C for 2 to 5 h befor e pl ating




2 .7 Puri~Cati on of chromos o mal DNA and tot al IUlA
•
Ch~omos oJial DNA froll ,various pr oc1ryotes was i sola t e d
by the metho. d of Maemur (196 11. Total RNA was purif ied fr Oll
E.~ J:Qli by th e ,met hod o f Gopa lakrishna .e..t.11. (19 8U ..
2 .8 Endonu clease alg es t ion a n d lig a ti on' ,
. . .'. . . "
Re st r i ction e ndonu c;:lease digestions of pl a s mi d and •
c nrcnoeeeaj, DNA an d ligation of ON1\ fn. gmentll wer e perfotme~
..as re col[lDl'en ded by \:he manufactuter ~f .tn e ~;z;yme (Be thesa.a
Re~Mr cb Labotiit pr i e8, Boehr inger Mannhei m can';da Lt d .. an d
Arnel:sham ,co r p;.E8t i onl •
2 .9 A.91lose and polyacfyl amid:e ge l el ect~oPhor eSiS
Ele;trophores iB of . DNA wa s ca;r d ed o ut in 0. 8\ o r 1. 0 \
~( w/v) . a garos e or low melt a~a rose i n 90 mM 'fd a - ~8e ... 91> mM
b o rI c acid, and 2 .5 mM d isodi \¥ll EDTA [pH " e. ] ). Ethi d iU/II
bromide WAS added to the bu~f er at a fi~l conc ent~a ti.on of
0 . 5 J,Ig/ml ~ Agll.rOBe gel elect rophor esis was usually
perf orm ed ho rizontally' a t 10 vo lts/cm fo r approxi!Jate" ly 3 h
a t -room telllpeutu re. Af t e r eLeccr ophcr ea La. . the DNA barlds
were v iB ull1i zed using ~ uv t ransil l. uminator and
, ~hotOg r aPhed . Res trict i 'on ,endonu clease d i gest s of
ba ct eriophag e larnbda or pBR322 DNA were ueed ae mol ecular
t '
weight .mar k.e r s .for estim~ting th e sizes o f . linear fr agmenta .
FracHonation of,... protei n by ge l el ectrophoresi s -i n la'
to IS\ acryi arnide an d 0 .1' so d lUD dO deCYlsulPh~f.e was
, pe r f or med as described by Laemmli ( 19101 an d radioactivel y
,
.'j'·.. :.i·. :.. .:I
\ .
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labe ~led- protei n W_~ B detected -by fluOrography according to
Bonn e r and Lukey (197 4) .
2.10 Recovery of DNA f ra9!le n ts f r o m ~ow-melt a9a ~~se
. Rest t Lcet cn endon uc lea s e ' fn .qment s · of DNA were -isoia t ed
. by the me thod of St:hmi tt 'and Cohen (1983 ) . Fo llowing
. .
electr,ophoresls ',i n low-mel,t ' agaroBe, II Blab, of ' th e' agaro 'se
containing the deal r ed f ra gment was cut f r om the gel.. -The
\ gel slice was pla<:ed i n 'ID m..l of -1 0'11' sa l t buf fer {O. 2M JiaCl ;
. ' _ _ 0
20mM Tri a BCI, p H 7. 4, 1.0 mM" EDTAI and h eated at 65 , C until
the agar os e was co llple tely melted (app roxbately 30 mi n) . An
. ..
elut i p- D column (Schleicher and ac eue'n , Inc.) , was a~t1vated
with h i gh salt bu f f er ( 100M Na Cl , 201llX Tria Hel , pH 7 : 4, .
l.O mM·EDTA] and t hen, wa shed with l oW' sa,I t buf f e r . " Th e
melted agaros~ sample . ..as pas s~d ever the . 'col umn . which wa s
washed ",ith 10 ml of l ow' sal t buffer. Th e bouno DNA was
e luted £Iom the column wi th 0. 4 ml of high salt buffe r . The
DNA ~amPle 'ias 'pr eCiPi ta te~ by the addit ion of two VO~UIle of .
e thano l and storage at - 70 C f or orie hour . Followi ng
collection of the . preciP1tate ,d DNA by centtifuga.tion the DNA ..
f taqments were the:n used f or mol ec u lar cloning.
2 .11 , Radiol a bell:L nq ~f protein in mi ni 7eliB
Mi ni ce l lB vere pur if ied by a mOdifi ca t. i~n o'f th e
metho <;1s of aeeeee ~ Al.. {197 1> lind scboemeker and Markovi tz
(1981 ) . Plas",id beating c'ells .of .ti.~. strain' P678-54.
" 0 '
(Adle r .at A.l.. , 1966) were in c u bat ed at 37 C tn MOPS~minim41:
7'
,
medium supp .Lenentie d wit~ 0.2% -gl uc o s e i" O. S\ caeaa fnc acids,
5~ ,119/ml of &equi r ed-amino acids, an,a 1 )J9'/ml ·o~: ~iami~e .
Cells we(~ h a r vested in ea r,!Y sta t:ionary ,_phase by .
cen~[ifuqation . The, pe l let W~ B (.esuspen~ed I n ,on.e twenti e th.
the origi na l vol ume of ')'Dld B . S. G. b uf fer (0; 85 \ ,NaC~ 1 ' O . ~ 3 \ ·
KB,PO ; (l.o6' ~~a P.O I a nd ,l OO pg/ inl gHa tin) (CU'ItiS~~ '
' 2 4 . 2 . 4
1 965).• ' Samples we re l ay ered o n top of 3 0 ml sucrose
~radients ( 5 - 30\ wt /vol - in 8.S;G.'l an d subjec ted t o
centrifugatri on at 4 ,500 l. p'.m. for 20 min i n a So~ vall HB- A
o _. , I "
r ot or ' at 4 C . (Ree v e' ,1 9 7 61. Hi ni ce l l ba nds were removed
~ [Olt the ' 9: adie~t wi t h ' a aeer L j,e ~a.B te U [ ~ipette'i d.i ~ute·d _
with cold. B. SoG. bU"ffer, '~and s edilllented b y' centrifu9a.ti~n at
1 0, 000 x lj foe 15 minutes. J'be pell;et' wa s re a u epende d in 1
rnl of _c old .B. S.G.- buf fe r and the s u c rose ' gradient
J • - - ' • •
c ent ri fugati on was repea't ed as des c ri bed above. The
. . .
'purif ~ e d lli n i ce1,l S ~ere 'r e.sus p ended .i n.1- ml of MOPs-mini mal ,
medi um .ee an optical density ofl. O at 575 nil, and "20 0 I1q/ml
of D~CYC1ose rine ' {Si glna,d 2hell! c 'a l -Co . i . wa a : ~ dded to' r ~duce
a ny par ent c el l ccintalD ina~i'on • . " ~h~ ~US~~aion wa~ 'i ncubated
a . '. •
a t 37. C f?r 15 hour . t o all~de9radation of ch r omosoma !ly'"
e ncode d mirnA. The at nrc erre we r e Be~imented by
cent; ri.f.u.qaUon, wash~d w 1t~ cOld MO PS- minimal medium; a~d
then ,'r~SUBPended ' ~ n 1 .u of MpPS med~um con:aininq 0 . 2 %
g l ucose, and SO pg lr al' of each of. 1.9 L-ami no acids (e x c ept ,
~I\et~i on ine) plus .1 .ug/ml th i~lIline •. rnkinetic
• exper Lmenta , 1-1 0 mK cAMP~iB added at .~is t~rne 'and
incuba t ion ' c onti nued at 3'7Cfo~ a~ :h p~'i~r t o- add i tion of
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radi ol abelled methioni ne . Unde r theaeexperimental
conditiOns, l abelling was t ermi na t ed after 20 min .
35
( ] ~etbi on i ne was add e'(1 at '20 .ut i /Ill. (S ~g/Dll) . In
"'expe: rime n t s whe re mlni cell a wer e qua litative ly labelled...
"I "' C~lfs ine was use d at 1 0 pet/ml (S ug/mi ), and
non...t~dioaet1~ e ly sine ",a s omit t e d f r ol'll the ola bell1ng me ,dl um
i~s tell.d o f methion i ne • . Incubated li as at 37 C f or 1 hour .
) "di"'<tiv,' y 1<b,l1ed .ini "l1s ver e ...hed vith , .as\ N.Cl
pr~?r to a nal y sis of . prot ein by ge l el. ectr ophore~is .
2.1 2 Cel l - f re e transcription Ilnd translation
( . . "
The cou pl.ed tr~ns~'.iPtiOn-t~lln!ilaii~n ~stefD was"-thttt
des c ribe 4 9Y ZUbay ( 1973 ) as ~odified ' by Pr att ·.e.t. 41 .







t2 . 1~ Ou~ ck blot an alys i s of messenger RNA
Or n i th i ne decarboxylase mRNA 'l evel s were de term I ned by
the quicltblot ' Ile th ~d of Dres ser ',At- ·li. Cl98Ja ,bJ and """:'
c 'U ie SP i e and\[e~;s:r (19831.' ':1'0"~e ,pr e sence' ~f 12 .21O.ol a1
Na I an d non-ionic det.e r g en t s , and a t te mpe ra t ures be l ow
o .
2 S C, rnRNAb i nds to ni t rocell u loae: ' while DNA and [RNA does
~ , ' . - .
n ot . In the pr ese nce of NaIand absence of _det e r,gent s at
_ . 0
t emperatur es tha t denature DNA ' D95 C) , DNA'se'lectively
. '"binds ~o riitroc~lluloBe . " Rea g e nt s a nd mRNC pa per we r e
su pplied by Sc hl eicher and Sch uell . The p r ot ac c r "dev eloped
for .i mrnobil iz.ation of ii. -'.Qll." mRNA to nitr oceil U!OB:' was
essentially the ,same as , t hat de scribed by. Bres ser .~ .a.J..
. .
0 983a, b ) . Twent y' ml : c~ltu[es were gr own' in MOPS medium 'i n.
the pre e e nce a nd a b senc e of 2 mM,cAM P and 0. 5 roM I PTG for
g rea ter th an f i ve genera tions . At an opt ic,d de nsi t y of , O,.5
at 575 n m, ce lls were ra pi dl y c hU 'led by a adi ng 15m! o~
cu lture t o 10 m!· of i ce-c ol d MOPS me:dium c ont.aini ng
c hloramphe ni co l th at gave a fi nal co ncent ration of 17.0,
pg/ ll1. The :ells ....e re sedimentecl by cen tr ifugation an a
wa shed in i ce-cold HOPS medium <ont ainin g 170 J.lg/ ml
, c h l oramphenicol and 10 roM vanadiu lll r ibonlicleos i des . The
' pe llet was ' ~e~uspended in ' 20~ pI , of ly s i s buff er (2. mg /ml
' l y sozyme ; 25' sucroll~l '1 0 rnt! Tris-H~1 ,'pH , '7 . 51and the
suspensi on div i ded i pt o two ·eq Ua l . par ts , Follow i ng
incubati on f o r . 5min at : r oom""tem~rature" _~ne aliquot was
analyzed for mRNA and th e ot'he,r f or DNA!
J"
2 .13 . 1 Messenger RNA ,an aly s i s
Vllnad iu. ribonucleolides eer e , a dded t o one of the
aliquo ts at a fina l concentration of 10 11K to i nbi b it RNase
;.. ~ctivity. Th e mi~tU[e_ vas ~e~ SUb jected, .t o th t -;e CYcl,es ' . o~ .
I r ree ee-tne....in9: . One tw entieth ' of the vo l wte of .4 mg / ml
proteinase }S.. (Boe hring e r .Ma n nhe1I1J Wal added and t he
susp.ens ion i ncub a t ed f~( '1 5 m-~n at . 37 °C .. ~e twentie~ ,o~ ' { . ,.
th e . vo l ume o f 101; Bri j-35 wa s added and ' mixed . fol lowed by
add i tion of one t wentie th of the vol ume of 10 \ Bl?dium
deoxycholate . The pr eparat ion WIIS incubated on i c e for 5
1II1n a t which time one vo lume of supern t uuted sar WaB added
. To
f ollowed by th e sa lle vcnee of ' Na~- ~ [Sc hl ei c h e r ~
.scb.uelll ~ .Dilution~ .~f ~e lYlll~e e er e "made I n . Na I :-Illwl..
sol ut i on.
2.13 .2 DNA a nd y a h
. .DiBodl~ EDT'" was added to ,th e ot h e r lliquot ' a t a final
conc e nt ra ti o n of 1 aM t o i nlH tii t ' ,DNa le ·a c tiv i t y . T b e D9A :
p~~paration VI8 · . s ubj ec t~d to the eaee fr'ee i e-thawi ng and
depr o t e i nl z a tion s te ps as the RNA p re par a t i on. The volume
\l IB maintai ned by the addition of 8 0 i nstead of de tergeNM .
' . ' 2 '
One v 01ullle of ho t ' supe rsatura ted Na l 10 1 u tion . \l as ~dde~
f oll owed by an equal vojune of satu r a t ed Nal s ol ut i on .
Dil u ti ons wer e made in saturate d Na l , ,an d the lysat e and
. I 0 . .
dilut i ons were h e ated .ee 95 - 100 C f or at least 10 lUin to
de.nat u re DNA . !
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2.13.3 Nucleic acid immobilization on ni t r ocel l ul ose
The ,mRNA and DNA s a mples were fil tered th r o ugh
nitrocellulose that had been soa ked in RNase-free H 0
• . . . .. 2
f ollOwe d by six fold con c ent r a t ed sse (sse "O . 1 5Mseer ,
. .. ,
O.OlSM NaCitrate, p H 7 ; 0 ) ' f or at least 5 min. TheRNA
samp les wer e fi.lter ~d at a temper~tu r e of leu tli.a~ 25~C;
while the DNA salllpies vee e HI ee eee at .1I temperature o f
. . 0 .
~[ellter th an 50 C. A ninet y-six well t il te ti ng manifold
( ~io-Rtl.d 1 was used for support, of the filter , Fo llowing
immobil ization of the nucl ei c acid on t:h-e' nitrocelllIlose,
the f~~ t e r'was ..,aSh~d ' i n B 0 and ~en ' 70\ ethanol ' h, reni~ve
" Ie xcess NaI . ' Any CO- i lll1ll0bi,u:zed proteins that . lDl9ht
interfere with aot.e curar ,hybr i d iz ati o n were ace t ylate d with
' . . ' 0
.a c e e r e an hydride . The filter was bak e d at 80 C f or 90 mi n.
2 .14 Southern bl ot
To de te c t . the presence of hOll\ologous !'!equen ces : t o t he
.E". .l::Qli~ g e ne in th e genomee of Gr~-negative and
Gram-positive bacteria, the Sout~ern transf e( ~d
hy bridization te'chnique wa~ used (Sou t her n , 1975) . Th-;
hy bridizati on , ' probes were the plasmids ' pBR3 22 and ~>DC-l.
. ' 32
Plasmid DNA was ma d e radioactive.in .lL1..t..tg ' wi t h· ' (a.- ' ,P l d ATP
<3000 Ci / n:m.oU· '· uBing a nlck-tranBlati()\'l.~syst·ell · ~;rchaS~ d
from either New Engl and Nuolear or Amer~harn Cor po ra t i o l1'
'l'he 32P-labelled probes we;e hYbrid1z"~d t ? :r epl i c as (b lots ) ·
of agarose gel, electropheroqrAmB prepared un der the
'f o ll owi n g cond1tion~ Restriction endonuclease rellc~ipns'
, . " '
·..·~ l ' ....._ ··..... ..........'.J,.,'"-' _ _ ." ~ .,
"/
conta i ning: 2 . 5- 3 .0 119 of chromosoma l DNA and 10 "•• ••,.' '',, --c--'.--:-'-;~'­
~e8t riction en don uclease 'iI'.er e i nc utratedover nlqht " a t
~ol ecula[ we i ght mar ke r s ' ve r e p[e~a[ ed b y dige'~lQ9
32
I " P.l - h bel led a.d e nov irus ty~-S (a gene rous g1f t f[ OCI D~ ' i
Ban Y~ungh usband) or , p(rC;>C:"'l DNA w ~th [e~tdction '
." endon ucteeee e , DNA samples were . s Ubjected to
....,.:lect roPhoresis in 1\ aqaroaetand _DNA w.a s visual~z ed as .
eeeec i bed abo ve; The, diges t-e d ch r oncsoma j, DNA lind molecu lar
wei ght ma.r ker s were 'dena tur ~d lind t tll nsfer r ed t~
, ' .
n1troce llulqse paper ( ~hl ei cher an~ Sc huell ~ , RA-a S ) f,ro m'
,Bgil r o s e gels 118 de scrib ed by WiI.h,l ~ u. (1 97 9l.
2 .15 Mol ecular hy b ri di zation condit;1ons'"
" . prehyb r i d! u i t i on and hYbril1i~ati9n condit.i on,s were
essent.ially those ' 0; Rily an d Anit>ionis «J?80).wit h slight.
modif ication. The nitroc'ellUlose~pe r WAS i nc uba t. e d at
o o , I <
42 C (quick blot a nalys is) o r 37 C (he t e r ol o g ous
hybr idization ) in a medium containingl .5 0 ' formami d ef five
...... " ,.I" . _ ~ • .
fOl ~ concentrated sse, five fold cc:mce~trated Denha r dt'B
-r ea ge~t (De n h a r dt ' s reagent is 0. 02\ bov me seru m a ·lbu a i n .
, . - ~ .
o.oa. ·FiCOU , and 0.0 2 % po lYVinYlpy ~~OlidO:E; )', 250 ~g/Ill
heni ng sperm DNA , n. l % sod ium dodecylsulpha te . The
, .
hybIi diz~tion buffer wa s ellsential ly, 'th e salle. exce pt tha t
t~e DNA carrier wa s at , I On .u9/lll1 and ,one . U~es ~~nhardt ' ~
/<::::::~ l;:d::l'P::~:~I I::::l::d::At:r:b::n~ ::~:::::n' of













': ~ ~lyethylene ~C) , Hybc.f dza tL? n reactLops were ~~uUndY .
· incuba ted at H' C f or u ....e hours fo llowe.d by two .va s hes ~f
· IS fRin~t~.in a PJ ~~ er con~i r:~n~ '"" '~~l.d ~o~.centr~tei3 ~SC .:: .
and O~l\ sodium dodecylsu'1pha~~ . ~t~ o ~""'I.8.hes i n a-buf ~er : .
con t aininC) one ten th di l uted SSC ~~d " o:i, sodium
_"dode'eYl s~l.Pha t:e , T~e ~elJpe ra~u r e a t wh;i:c~ ~e~e was h'es ;ere .. :
~C~ !1d~ cte d were ..20C f ~~' th e q~ick blot ' :~a1y;'is or : a t 37oC ' ,
f or ' het:e i -ologou8 hYb; ~di zati~n ·. . The ni t ro ce l lulose pape r -,, ' ./
vee ai r"dri ed a nd e )(pos ed, to x-r'ay f ilm tx-omae AR' fUm.
. , ' ' . 0 .. ' .
pur chaae d.Er em Kodak ) a~ - 70 ' C for 1-5 daYII.
2 ~ ~6 ' Den si t ometry
. .
• "u.tora~i C;>9r lllls were tr~ced on a .Cor ni ng sc anning
·densitol1leter ' (Model -? 501 us i .aC) thl7 log . in .verse lIo.de . ' The
peaks wer e cu t ~t an d wei"gh ~d . Pea k weig hts determined
. . ~. - - ' " " , " .. .
" { r Oll the 'sa me a ut oradiogru we r e taken as a lIeas ut e of the
32 . ' ,
; relative .amoun t of I PJ-DNA that was hybridized,_ or
. i-adic:a C~ivi~y i~corporated 'into protein. ' , The wei~ts of the '
- e . . " .
pea ks are expr e s se d as s can unIts , i .e . One' .unit is
equivalent to one mg •
2. 17 Ouantitativ'e an~ lY8is of mRNA.,,:,ith a DNA r eferenc,e
Th~ hybridi zaUon B1qna l vas , de t~·i:"itle d ·bY
.'<Ienslt ome t ric , ecan~i ~g p't ' th'~ a~to[ll"'cU o9r am an d expr~'aS~ " ' 4~:
·'~c4n .~·i t8 . 'Th e hYb ri d·i za ti o~· ·~ i9nal . t~ mRNA' a n'd :DNA a-t ' '
eac~ dilution was plotted to gi ve corrected mltNA an¢!. .DNA
values ' (Gil l es p i e an d Br~s.8e r . 19'83). The ,ca rrl!d:ed ,
I' ~" M ' _ . • __ .~ _ .






· l evel . :--
';]~. 2.lIi spectr·oPhot ometry
:.. sP;~tr oPhotomet.t i ~ readi ngs ,,"~re , tak en v ith : 'aBe~kllli\!l
, .~~~'si~i ~ : '~pect~~Ph~t.otlle~er '., 1I0~'e l" ~, ~ i .. ~~.~, 1 .C,~ ~ua r.~z:,
cuvettea were used•
,. ~: .: : ~ hYb~idl~UtiOn ~iqnill to mRNA ' froll II qi':en nUaber of 'cella
was div~ded by ' the co1"1"~cted hYbddiz~ti.on . &i,.gna1 to DNA
f roll the sa_e number .of cel Is · ~o qiv~ the. re la t i ve mRHA
- . ':".: '
';\.1
..
' of - arglnine .d~earboxyi~se was"derepress,ed, - 'f C;;llOW'i"n g
• .,Y . • ~ • ~ " "
":u.tr~ t! ona l ~ift:-up . of .E,• .c..a.1.i cells fr'oiI !?;00r
medi tirn "to an 'enr 1"ched ,1I)e.cU um: 'Si nce !'ntrace l lUl ar
. conce.nt r a tJ. clfi6' .~f _ ·cAMP (Jlue ~tnei , 'd _ Al ~ ,~ 19:731-,EPBte:~ n ll.
U .., · 197 .~ , ·Pa s t a n · an d . Adhya,,,,X?76 1 . ~nd _ polyam.ines (Boyle . .e..t
~. '~ , 19,77 f _~.re kn~wri ' ,~~ ' . V;~-~Y Wl~ th th~: : ~r.owth ·' ,~ate a s ..
L' de te rmi~e d' by the primary . ,car ~on Bour c~ in t he . med ium,_ the
. r ol e of cAMP in ' ~e . re~l~ati~n o~ the putreScine '
" . ' .. ,.'. ' -, '
'f r om ce lls grown -unde r cond i ti ons known" 't o mOdul at'~
. ' intr ~cei lUl ar', 'i eve; s of cAMP. EnZymi ~' '~~t iviti~~ w e~e .
cletermi~ed 'in wi~id~~Ype • .cv.l an~ ~ ~'t~ -ail1~ of ·.,E:·.;. .cD.li .




3 . 2 Result's
3~2 . 1 Eff ect o f car bo n sou rce onor n i t.hin e decarboxylase and
arginipe de~ar~oxyla8e acti vitie s '
cUJ.otu r e "Oi)' gl u cose " (,Tabl e 41.
. .
' . By rna~i pul.at i ng th e prill8.cy car bo n source,.the .
acti~i~ies of o~nithl ~~ · ·de ca[ bOXY.l ~Be a~d rgini ne
de ca rboxylase' i n ce l l s grown on 'poor carbon aour c e a , such as
glycer~l and ~cetate , ' were d,im ~ n'i shed ~elll.tive to cells
. - '
. The in t r a ce llu lar conc ent r a tion - of cAMP i s known t o
va[/~s a' fun ction ,of the pr1;ary ca r bon 80 ~r ce C?f the '
Jleaium ~n ' which '~~11B are, g'ro..,n (B,uett ne t Ji:.t. .Al ~'. ~" 973 i"
~ps tei n "..e..t. 41 :, 197 5 , :psstan an d Adhy a, 1976 ), For exampl e,
'. ce~lB gr own :on QlYce t:cil · e xhib i t high -endogen ous .aeeer e ciI '
~AMp , 'wh e'nas cells cul.t.u r ed on qj uc o e ej whi ch a l lo ws a '
,'The s e re s u f te ~ugg'~st: tha 't si nc'e 'th ere i~ 'a direct :
co rrelatio~ betwee~ · gr owth ~ate· and enz yme actiV i t~e~> tp.~re
i ,s an ' ~nveflle c.orr~laUon between end~genous' cAMP ,l eve l s and
) ~nz ym~ , a c tiv i ti e 'eo, Ait~ rri~tlvely , it. may b e argued that th e
act i yi t l e e ~f ' the8~ enzymes. ar e gr owth - ra t e depen dent an d
":" th e .i nver se relationshi p b~tween cAH,Pa nd ljbe activi ties ~f
. .
. . ~r n:.~~h.~ne ' deca r boxy~ ase a n d ·,u gi ni ne decar boxyf aae ' ar e
co inciden tal •. Thi s is not "the case ~B. is 'de monst rated- i n
-.•
"Table '4. . Effect of carbon acurce vcn or~ithine 1
dec.arboxylase and _ argi n in~ decarbo.xyjaee
activiti~s . in .h ~oli .
..
Growt h rflte Re lat!ve activity
, (1l- ~) . DOC ADC
I
0.55 1.00 Lo~ "
0 .52 ' 0. 80 "1 . 01
0.33 0.76
0...3 1 0. 45




O. 2~ , qfuc o ae , , g ~ucose -- 6-PO4' glycerol, O. H succinate
or acetate. Cu l t ur e s were ha rve s t ed after 3.-4 generations
as de scribed i n sec t i o n' 2.2 . Spec i fic a ctivity of orni thine
de carboxylase (O DC) a nd arginine. ,d eca r b o xyl a s e (ADe) are
expresse~ re lat;ve tC?spec i.fic a~tivity in g l ucose grown '
ce lls , lin d are the a~"\rage'O.f t wo experiments . I
,. .
Gl u c ose







~ . 2 .2 Orrif thin e d eca r bolylase and argi ni ne' d~ caFb6xylllBe
-.
, '
orn 1 ~h}ne de~atboxylase 'and a rgi nine decarboxylase .
activiti!l'B were exaJd nedin three i sogenic strains of "B.
, .~, IJj'340 (Wild -t'y~) .- r:.s8. 5~. ;~a ~ de letion "8trainf '-a~d': ;
. \ . , ' . ' . ' , ." , . '
:~- l . ~ ~ ~Fntane ous I e,:,elta~t , o~ . LS~53l . Stra.i n J 'fol"- l , was
capable pf . gro wt h on .gl ycer o l bl't not ~n i eceoee , a rabinose .
i : " " . ,." .. . ,
. or maltose as cAM.P iB r 'equ:ir e d ,f or the ut il ization _ ~f tne ee
,car bo h ydr a t e s.- :Th.e ,ab il i ty o f ~ ~t.rai n.s to utU ize
glycerol in the absence , 'Of cMP'~:iB thoU9.':'t to be",~ue eee •
lUutatf"on ,-'in the sJ.pI pr omot er CFr ase r an d Yalltaz aki , 1980 )~ '
Ornith Ine ,'de c llt boxyl ase acti v ity 'was in h i ghe r • .and
a[~ini ne deca[b~'xYlaBe was',4 2 \ higher irlLSS~3 (~) than in
Ls340 whetl g rown -on .91 ii c::ose· i n t he absence of cAMP (Tables 5
and 6) . \
: I
The enzyztfc activities we re similar ly elevated in JW- I
whl ch","gr ows on-qlycerol and ha:s a ' .c.yll aea eercn , B Ugg esUn~
that th: ' adenYla~~ cy~lase de f ici ency .i~ . these ' cell s '· allows .
derl:pr~Bsion of orn 1t.t; i ne " de ~a rbO_xy i a~e a nd argin ine
decarboxyl a s e a~tivities ~ .Af t er growth o f th e pare n t strai n '
. " . ' ' . ' . \ . .
(LS34 0) on glycerol ' the activ ites of ornithine deca rboxylase
an d argini~~ decar boxylase ~e;e 53% and 67 ', respectiVel; ,
. of thol'l'measured afte;r growth on glu~ose . ~In contrast, .
/ o r ni t h i ne decarboxylase and argi ni ne deCarbOXYJ.:se
aeUv.i t ies we~ e· not repressed in JW-l. (~. Gly )' w~en it
t.· was ·cu ltiir ed on 91y'c~rol~ The d'irninished a ~t~v iUes of ,
.:....
2;0 3




' L . ~ ,
2.09 '
Carbon sour ce iStrain Ch.aracter
LS )40 "
+ ' ' '+ --
.· gl uc o se~ , £Ef ' <,Gl y
L S853 ~, £!E.+ Gly - glucos e
JW-l ~, £!E:t , -Gly+ glU9~~e .
'L S 340 Sl!+ £!:E+ GI Y+ gl~cerol '
JW -l . ~, " Gl~+ 91yce~ol
""
, ' ,;r 'abl e
Cells were grown f or 3- 4 ·g ene ration s ' i n .MOP S llledium
suppl e ment ed with t h e ind icat e d ca cc on.ecur -ce i n th e, +
p r esen c e or , absenc e of 1 , ' 111M cAM? , Ab br ev iati ons: Gl y I
" ' , - 0 _ ..' " . ,
glycero l uti.l .:uation; .Gl y , i n a bJ.llt-y to u tilue glycer .ol. .
Or ni thine de~ arb6lCylase act,iv i t y is ' e xpre s s e d as usc re s
" CO 2 ~eleased _pe r h per mg protei~ < . Specifi_~ 'activiti~5 .
. a r e the ave~age of three ex periment s • . stan dard devi ations










0 . 57 .
'.
91YI~:"~~~i" '~: a, 6 ~
qlyce rQl 1. 3 1
glu cose 0.95
gl uc.0se '. ~ . 3 5,
' 91UC ~S~ ' ; 1'. 5 1
..
. /
The e ff~tof 2 and eXO<Je""..u s cAMP I",n..arq1n~ n.e decarboXY1as~: aC ~ i'f1t.Y . _ , .. "'I'al)le 6 :
· LS~ 4~D ~: . £!1!.+!Gl/ .'
.. . .' + :.
· L58 ~\: -~;, ,' ,£!2 ' " 'Gl y-
~-l ' ~'r , £ff.+ , GIY~
. £l~t . £!E+, Gly+'
J W-l 42'.:.~~ ._ ,G iy~.
' . For p'~~~ure .n;; ~~lCPlana~~~~ o.! abbreviatl0n~' -~ee Tabl e 5 .
o .~b~~;~:a::~a=~~l::~ :~t~;~~~i~S _(=X~~!i ~~d . :~~~~s
· a 'ctivi't ies are the ave rage ,o f th ree expe rll11E!nt"s . · -,Standard
deviations .- a :~ss th a .n 10 ~ of. the. val ues shown. . • -.
... .. -. \ ,'. .
. , <:
"' .:'
The [ole of t he 'cAKP recep tor pr'ote-i n ( CR~ ).~ In the
repr~sBion ot ornith ine . d ecarboxylase and arginine
decarboxyia,bi:i: ·,br-' cAMp:'!1; '; hown i n ~able8 7 : and 8'~
Act ~vlti e~ · ~t o~nl~irie ,~~'~a~b~xyias~ · ~rid ·a r gi n i n e
. decar~oxyias~·. w~re ~e'term·i~~,d 'in' a S!!~ieS~ .of .J, so g,~n i C:
st rains~ · · with ' and wi th out mut a tions i n : the .en. and i:.tR
I, \.
j \
,I . A. ' O ,
I ' . - . . , . ,
- ~rn'ith i ne decarboxylase and arginine ,deca r boxyl a pe in the
, I .. .
r
' )?ar."t st"ln "'.. ' p~..um'blY, t h' . re " l t of ,nd.o geno u s c.... "
- , l e~els eleva ted .by 9rowth on gly,csrol . , This conclusion is ,
. , s upported by the response of the pa r ent ~tra1n (I;S340) ' and ....
I t he I~n .,n l' _ canylng ",.in (LS 8 5" 'to ",ogen"s1y .I ~~p~l1ed ~A~P . ,After ~rowth of U:340, ~~ ~S~53 .~~ the '
I pr esence·' of l mH' cAMP. the activities , of ornithlr:edecarb"c xyiase wer e SOt.. and "60%~ "res pectiv e l y , of those
., . \ -, .
measur_ed afte r ' gro wth ,in- t he e.bae nce of .~P - .
. • I
:. 2 ;3 C~Cli ~ AJlP. eecepece pro e e f n is [.equired f or " r~pr e llsi on
;.:- . :
/.
" " . , ,
vLevej , -. Even at ' tlie fas ter gOr o wth rat e . orn i t h ine
, de~atbo xYlase a~d a~ 9lnine del;:ar bOXYl~Be activ i.t~~s ' .were
: . .
,an ,d' 10 niM c M P f or ornitb i ne deCarbq~Y1.a8e . , T~e ef fect : p f L
e~?geno.us cAPlP on the growth \at~ of CA,a'306A' t cUJ" was
dram~ t lc (F igu re'')'). Th e growth ' rat e ~on~tant" i~cr ea~ed
, , ' . -1 1 : - 1
{,r om 0 ,. 30 h i n the ab sence of cAMP to 0 . 53 h i n , the
.' "
r epr essed by e~ogenou8 ' cAlIF. I n the~ Btrain (CA8 3 06A)'
the ~a.~l'm'um', r'e~res B' i~n wa s ~b~ut .5 0 \ fo r ~th' or ni thine
d e car bo xyh s 'e' ~rid ar gi ni!le" de car box y lase , and waIJ 9b t aine d
. . .
~ p~e's'enc e," Of ,0: 5 m" exogenous cJJlp , lIi [lite ',equ i Y,al ent t o . that ,
.. ':'~~~ ~~ a i ned 'by ,'th e ', paren t stra in cultur e d , '~ngiiJcose 'i n o~he '
, " .' . , ' . . '~
, ab!l ence ·: of exo~" ri?~cM.P . I t u y he interred : t om tile
g r oWth ratli!~ ' th~t an e xo geno u s concentra ti o~ of 0 .5 mM cAMP
, i s S'~f fic~ e,~t , t o restore intr a cel1uhr , concen'tra,~ i,on 8 <!.f
cAMP ' in ' th i 's ,~ str ain t o a phy s i ologically f unction a l •
I ~ I 91 '
~ ihdi c at; s tha~ a fu~ctiO~l CRP ~ s required for cAMP to
1 : . . .
.~'exert. i t s ne gative e.ff~ct on ornith i ne d" .arbOJ:Ylase and~ at ~ . ,' deC !l'~bOXy~!aBe exp r e ss ion .. ' . ', . . :-. ..... .j.... . •Increas i ng the exo geno us concentra tion of cAMP _fr om 0
. ' . ' I
to 1. 0 mM '·ii ,id 'not' sign ifica n tly , c hange . the grow t h rat;e of .
.th';"ld,ty~ · 'h.l. (~8000) . but it d'~ rep r eee ornith'n'
. : . '.'," , ' . ".. · · .. .:·,1 . , _ ' . .. . .. ' , -. ,- . ,: ,: . : , ',:
decllCb~_~y~a~~ an,~ tr9'i n in~ . dec!lrbo.xylase ..activities ( ~i ~U [~' .
3 ) . , ' I f ...tl'i.e -..concentrat ion of c AMP ' was i ncrea sed above 1 .rnM,
" " , ' · ",' , fl . ' , ' -:" , ,' ,,', ,. . . . .
. " " - ~.~ ;Wth. ,rate.:?s Si 9.nif1~antl~ i nhibited and ,~e ,, '
~~.treBpondln9 orn ~ th ine ~eca ~ boxy laBe andar9in ~ne
4 e<:arboxylas.e llct iv i tie'B were 'f ur .th.: r repr essed, ' ma xl~al






T~ble 7 . The 'e f f ec t o~/~ and exog~:tous c AMP o n
or~ith,ine decaE?pxylase ac tivity . .
_,r~ .
CASOOO Sl~,\" £::E."', Gly~- glycer o l
. - +' +'CA~3 0 6 B_~, ££2 ' Gly :gl.ycero l
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0 . 8 1
. 1. 2 7
1. 5 6
Carbo~ ecurceStrai.n . Ch aracte r .
CABOD O ' ~+ , ~+, 'GIy" q Luccae
CA~ 30 ,6A ~" ~~, Gly- glucose "
• 'CAB3 0 6 B ~,.~~ , 'G~Y+ · 91~CO'$e .
' . H'{27 ~. !:.!:£-, Gl/ glucose
For procedure and' explanation o f abb~eVi~ti'o~~ :" see Ta ble 5 .
ornit hine.....§ecarboxylase ,activity i s "e x pre s s,ed al'f p,moles
.,COi r eleased per h per rng protein. , .spe~i~ic ac tivities
'ar e t he ~verage of t wo exper i men ts . . , .
Tab;le 8 . ' The ef fect 'o f .crp and exogenous cAMP on argi'nine
de<;:artl~xY14se .<1ctivitY . ~
--.;;.P ' " -0;1l 4 '
1. 02 .
Spec ific 'ac :t:i vi t y
+ c llMP .
0.5 7






J g-lueoB'~ -:.. -:..: (..~ . 9 ~. ; ' ·
g l ucose : ' 0'. ,94 .
:-: . --' . ' - ,'
ca~b?'ri :sourceCharacter :Strain
, ' CA8000
CA800 0 '~~ , £EE.~, G,IY~' , ' g l uco'se
: ' CA8J 0 6A '~; ,~-. Gl y -:'
. :.~ 8 J 06B ~?::~:~ ,GlY: .'­















' . . ...
s•
.,
':1 - . .. .:'
.. - . . .. ." ~ ,' ,
Th e, re a s on fo r 'th e increal~. i n arqi nipe . '
I
.:, ... : j'
:.'.~e,~~~boXYJ::~Il.~. , n~r , ~~ q:o~th~at~ we.f e :~Af f.ec~e.~ ~ ~ :,CAMP;t , ..
ev e n At · conc e n trat ion. a sh1qh as 1 0 ,mI'l' c AMP . (F igur e 3 ). '.
· Th i s ' r~Bult ',,~·~~ges·~'~ tJia ~..~, ~:~:" ::~ ~p~eB B i~n ~f o[n i·t~in~
deCa rboll;YlaS~· and .rqini ne ':~ca: ~box~ l·aBe . activiUea ' in · th~
. ~.iJ.·d-~ype ..}~~40 ::a~.d , , ~~ ~.~.~i~~ ,~·..B~~~ inB tI;S8,5~~i~~" ~; i
~83 ,~6A. . ~~d CA8~06,B)wasnot , dUe . to pos t-translationa l
inhib~ti o~ bY · ~P .:" . · The ,foil~i~9' 'a ~ditlonai , ~ata suppor,~· '.
· ~~; conclin ioll. 1 ) .DialY8~ ~ ' of "c r ud e :ea;tract~ -",pn~i·e,d. fr om
-. :'';; :U'd-t~pe ahd .en str~lns ' to r'·emove·:~ 'ere n?~.- ~;i.·i~~e th ~
r e p ress i o n of: or ni t h i ni decarboxylase and . a;9in in~~..
· .. ' . .' ~)..... ' -, ' .. , .. ,;' , :. ~ ' . :
decarbox~lase a~iViti ~S .~ .cAKP~ . ':Z ). Add it.ion . o~ · ~.l O' ~ ',"
cAMP t o ' tile en:ly..e u say r ea'cU o n . i x tll re had' no ' eft e ct '~
ar9inln~ deCil. r~~l~~e ~c~h.itY , 'and .....i~ibi t~d · orn;tb~l~e··. <.
.. . ~ . . . . ' . .
· decarboxylase act iv ity 'o n ly l O\; at 1 1I!'t an d 28\ a t 10. mM
. ~AMP. It ,shou i d b~' noted ~ilIt th~ ~nc~n trat'ion8 of cAMP at
· which'there i s ~iq~'l f1Can t inh l~ i\lon \ t or nltta ine
, ~e ca ~~'o a;Y I A8e . activity , .in .Y.1t..Lc. ate +we ll abo~e ~~e .in~
l e v e l s ~ f -" 1 ~ 1 0 11K . ,3)" B ignif ,~c~ nt~ ca r r; -over ~f ' ~AH.~ ' f r om
· decarboxy lase .lIc~lvlt)' ~e'n !:be UA .'tr a i n · ICA8 3 0liAl - was
.' >~r,ovn' i ~ ~e ' p~ ~~·~\'ce · ~f : ~'r ~a t:e r: ~anI'5 111M cAMP':i s , ;mcie~r· .
. ~ . ' " " .: , . I , "" .: ,. .. .. . . . .. .:: .
.'-~ Th is ,effe~' WaI ,..not sun i n .LS8 53 , · a str"ai n also ,ca r r y i nq a
',. '.', ' , '.','. . " .., . -. ,':" , .' . " .' .
de l etion in ' tile~ Itructunl '..gene . '-. . ;
In " the' CR,P , ~~:..f:ec:t.i.ve ,tr~l~ , HY27," n·~i~~~ the ' .
a<::~+vit~ e~ ,~f ' or n.i~,'lne ' dec:a,~bo'XYla.se ' ~d . a~qill in~ ':',
.:. \ "'t:u1.;.tures 9r owin9 ,in. the pre sence of th~ nucleoti~e . to t h e '
assay sy~teR wa s ,unl ik e.I Y' as there va s A' g r eate r tha n ~."':
.' j i . ~
J /
:. _. - . ~ . .__.,_.,.....~..- ... . ..:_~~_._~'--_. -..-.--...\,........'"
F igure S. ' Gro~tti rate , ~rnit~in'~ .: de carboxy l a se a n d
a rginine decarboxy lase acti v itie s in wild-type, ~'and
~~~es~~~~sf~~ ' ;_ ~u~~~~~~t~~n~~ ~~~;~~~~;;O~~di~:llS
s up pleme n ted with O. to 10 mM CAMP . Or nith i ne decarboxy l ase
(ODC, 0 ..1- - - 0 ) , . and ..arqinine deca r bo xyla se (AIlC, 0 - - - - 0 ),
a c tivit ies a re e xp r esse d a a pe r ce nt of con e r c t • Value~'
. a r e ave:$aged, for thr ee experimen ts wi ;th· s t a nda rd
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97 '
~ho~sandt' o) c:i diluiion -du~ing .pr epar.ation of ."the c'rulie ' . /.
: ext.nct • . 4 ) Mixing equ'al ' aliquo'ts 'of extrac t s pr epa r ed from
ece eae e ·'and glucose qrcvn cells , or fro~ celis gro wn,1 11 t he :
p re sence an d- absence ~f cAMP; gave pr ed ictec ave r a ge
~ . ar gi nin e , cle~ar bo x.Y l ase activ'ities ' ~Y-.cAMP' i n a ·,c:t..a celetron -.- ·
~t ra i n ' (CA8306A) i ~ - , shOWn in .Fig ur e 4. Maxi mal rep,r es aion
for both -enayme .ac tivi t i e ~ was approache d 200-250' mi.nute~ (3
:.e ne ra ti OnSl f~UO.~ing · ad.d ~tio.n , O~C_AMP· . · ~~ th e . g r ci~~ · .
medi um. The re a fte r, the ac tivit i es of orJith ine .
deca'rboxy~ ase . ; argin'i~~ " ae ca r bo~:Y l aSe in ~P-tr ea te~ '
cells rep~e se:t ' st ea dy':'st a t 'e; 'C?ndi tions ' .
3 -:?5 Ef fe ct of ~AMP on S-adel'lOsYlm~th.i o~!nie ; 'decarboxYla~e
and agmati~e : ure ohydr.olase
S-Ade~~.SYlme·t~i onlne : ce.ca ~ bO_XY l .aae. ,~~ ~ v iJY·": i~ ·W l~d­
eype lCA8000) , ~ (CA8J 06A ) and ~ "IHP ? ) str ains~as
'1i', eepons ive ' 0 chan ge s " n en~0geno~s ~AllP conce~t'''t1o';e
br'b~ght a bout by: carbon ~our ce ~an ~ pulati on ar{d ;cA~P
i!upplementa tion. Agma t i ne ur eohydr o'laae ~.c~ ivi.ty in the
. wll~':'type CCA80 00 ).. ,and .~ Btra: n (CABJ06A) was d{minished-
rr : I
1
"Figure 4. Temporal ' repression of ornithine decarboxylase
and arginine decarboxyj.ase activities feHowing add ition
of cAMP. A culture of b coli , CA8J06A was grown for, 4 .
generqtions in MOPS - glucose medium . The cu lture wa s
. .divided into tw~ eq ual. parts." arid .a t; "t ,"": 0, . ImM ,cAM.P was
added to one of .che .c u t eurca. . At the indicated times : .
aliquots were withdraWn from the, dlture and the spaR-Hic. : -
activities ofornithinc ,'de'carooxylase (ODS) 'a n d 'a r g i n i ne ,.
~::~:~x~~~~:_~~~Tc'~~i~~i~:: '-~~I~~ ~'S~h: l;~~~~e:~ ~a l
'phase -of growth; _ ~Addition of 'cAMP , ' ( . ) ? , no cAM!?;'.
( . - - tl ) . The specific ,a c t i vi t i e s are expressed, as , a
percentage of ,ac t i v i t i e s at t = 0 . . . . • .
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'"
', M i~ ut es after addition .of cAMP
" /
100 .
"by addit ion of c~p to ,th ,e growth "medium, .but . onl Y. ~o about
. one half the extent seen f or argi ni ne deca~boxylase a t
cort:esponding c~~ c~.nd~~trationa•. The a~dition. of c~~ ·
the CRPd~f~~tive . strain, HY2~ , bed no effect dn llgmat1ne
ur eohydrcj ase ( d~ 1;.a not ,shown,) •
' . \ ': " ,, ' "".
Effect' o~ , cAMP' on .9;,Il ~~~,~~ ~ ';'pho~Phat.e :.~eh~d[ Ogena~~
and ~-galactoBidaBe -r
.', . ,
. Whi~e st\ldy~ng ~he influence of c~P , on fymes oener
t han those 1~Y.olve d i n polyam~ne biosynthesit.' it was f aunC!
t hat glucose-6 -phospha te de~ydrogenase, the firstenzyrne In
. , . . - . ." . . ,: . ' .
-• .t he. pent ose ph,9sphate pathw ay . was r epres$.e d.l?Y exogenous ly
s~ppile~ cAMp \:"0 ~h~'same ' extent as Oi::~ith i~e ' ..-de ca,r boXYlaSe..-,:
an~ arginine d~~arboxylase act~~i't1eS inth~ wild-'~Ype
(CASOOO) . and ~ " fCA 83 06A) ~trains . ~epr es si on was also
mediated ' ~ia ,CRP. af" e'~idence~' by .the l ack ' of rep r essi on i n
a strain ca r rying a ~ r eeren; strain HY27 (da t a not
shown) •
, • " J ' , " ' ,' , ', .'.
It is impor t ant for the i nt er pr et a.t i on ' of the results
In t he
.', ' . , ', , '.
'tha t t he exogenous conce 'nt'ration : oc'cAMP t h'at accu mulated
iJ\t ra ce llular i ; was stifficien~ , "~~ ~rmlt normal gene
e~pr~ S's'ion . ~b'e..r~qui~eme~·ts'·to';'·CAM.P to'"s timulate
J3-qal~ctosidase"activi ty j~li . ~ have bee~ 'w'ell
'. ·~ stabl l:she d ..(p~s ta~ ', "~rt 'd ,'~~ rl.J!lan" 1970, .Pas t an and Adhya,
' " ' " . ',.
1976L · 'l'tie;re fo .re, IPTG'"i nd'uce'd ,El-galact os 1das e ' activ i t y was
~ssayed ' 'in c~il ';' f~ee ~ ex urecce of s1~a~nb.soo,o ' ( Wil'd-t;~')
101
.ab.8en~ lil of ~e gra t uitous inaucer, I PTG,' no ~-9a1l!lcto8 ,l dase
acti vity was . d~te ctea a t 1 ~ c;AMP and 1 , 58 3 unlts/ mq
3 . 2 .7 Specif i ci ty of cAMP effect
I n 'ord e':r; t o ass~ss ' whe th er s t r ucturally ~im i1ar
nuc~es could elidt s ~miiar re pressing' e ffects on
or nithi ne decarboxylase arid a r gi ni ne dec a r bo xy l a s e ,;
ac 'tlviti es , 5 IIIM. -concen t r at~i ons of 3 1;-AAP, 5 1- AMP ; foDp,"a~d
ATP w~re pr ov ided indiv i dual ly ' to c ultures of CA83 0~A' <.en).
e . ' . . . - 1,
None .ot these nuc l e ot ide der ivatives could sub stitute fo r
c~p. in 'r epr ess~ng ·or n i .7hi rie deca r bOxYl a s~-_ or srginine , .
dec a r boxylase activities <da t a not sh oWJl) " •
:1
.. . .
pr~tei ~ wer e detec t ed ..at 10 mM cAMP . I n t he presen c e of
I PTG, 1~, 869 , uni t~ /m9 pr otei n of /3-9ala~t0.s1daSe a ctiv i t y
were detected at 1 ~ .a nd 24, 765 units /mg protein .a t ! O mH
cAMP. A~ "these co~centk at i~ns of" cAMP bot h or nith i ne. '
de carb o'xyiase and ar gi nine decar boxylase ac tivit'les. in t!he
same extract s, were ' rep~~sse d to the same ,exte·nt a~ shown,-,in
FI gur e 3'; ' "This demonst~~te d th at the exogenous cAMP
conc~ntrations u8e~ a~cy.mul ated in.tracellUl arlY in
Buffi c ient:' qua ntdt i.ea to allow ncrmej pos itive regul at::i ~~ 0.£
p-gal ac t osida s e, ..while stm ul tanecua.Iy effectirig negat.i~e
regulat ion . of or n1t h i ne dec a rb oxy l a se and ar gin i ne




3.2 .8 Effect or cAMP on ODc:"antizyme:
Ornithine decarboxylase' nas been showln'to be inhibited
by a specific inhib~tor named _:ODC-antizY~(Ky'ri~kidi'B n
' .41. (19781 . The ~ssibility . that cAMP supplementation was
. >
3.3 Discussion'
The experiments 'des c ribed in thi s chapter demonstrate
that the t~? polrami rie bi osyn~het1C , enzym~B ; - ornithine
. decerboxyj ee e and argin ine: deCarbOXy.ias~' · 'are negative~y . ,
co:ntrolled by cAMP ~n Ii. ~' . it w.a,S" essent).al in ' these
10J
. ~. ' .. .
stUd.lee ~0 6how t hatint race ll llla.r con.cen~rati ons of 'cMIP .
.were ,elevat.ed i n ~elJ~ "g,[ OWn in the pr'e~ence of cAMP. AS. a .II!':
d i r ec.t ',a ssay .of in t 'racelllJlar cAMP"r ev e Le i s t echnica l.:l,Y
dif ficult ~ Pastan "and Adh.ya, 1 976 } and -at ~~t a~lowfi for"
:-"-5 0\ st~nda_[ d ' d~v i a ti on "{Prima ko f f , ) 981l r t his p~obi elU was
circuinven~ed, by aaaeea m q endogenous l evel s -cr ,cAMP
phy s i ol ogi cally . ' The i nc reas e d growth ra te - of CA830 6A
. . ' .. . . ' ' " ' , . ,'; .. "
(~) . when grown i n t he pr eaen qe of 0.5 roM cAMP1' t o: a rate
C .
~~Uival~nt to that maintaine"d ~Y . th e' , pa ~en.t · st ra~ ri. in the'
a bse nce of exc aencu e cAMP, implies, th at 0 .5 ' mM ex ogenoll8 .
; CAMP r e stor ed -th e intra celluI"ar concentr~Hon of t he
. , - , . . "
nuc j.eoc Lde to physi olog i cally riormall~ve1s (Figu re 3!.
Furthermor e, the i ncrease ' i~" .ih;i~1<lctos1aas e acti vi t y in't he
, w.ila:-type strain, CASO OO,: als/? .i ndi cat es .~.at, endogenous
. ~cjncel}tra tions of cl\MP wet e . alev~tea ' by .t mH' ex ; genQus cAMP
t o:.-,a l ev el ~hat : overc ame cat,a bolic .; repress~on media:ed by
gl ucose .
AS'di al y s iS>l" 'O'f crud e exeeece s prep~ied ' f r om ce il ~ gro wl)
i n th~ p;e,senc e of cAMP did not ~ increase .' the ac'tivitit:s 'of
, ornith i n~ dec~rbo xy lase or arginine ,de car boxyl a se , .and th e
eff.e ct ' of cAMP_was ne gligibl~ or abee nt; upon ornith i ne
d~~~ r b,OXY l.a~e a~~ . argi'n iJie de~CII.. r bOXy:iase ·ac~iv i ~i e~ . .1n
Jl.it.r.l:l, it is, unlikely th at cAMP. is ' di r ec tly In voj.ved in
, , ;?i '. _ , ' - ' .'
pos t -translational ~ egUlation of the se enz ymes i n ll • .c.c.ll .
Thh co:~c~u.~ion ' i s f ur .th ersupportea, by the find i~~t!h~t the
activiti ;s of orn~ th i ne' ac a rboxy l ase and ar gf ni ne
d~,ca r,boxyl ase. -iri the ~ s t ra i n (HY27l ,were unr es pons i ve' t o
eha nqea ,i n exogenous cAMp concent r ations . :
,' :




-:«:oc n ll~ i~e de~rbo~yla Be an~ :' a r.qi."n i ne". "de~a [ bo ll~l ase -: '::' ".
act~v.i.~i es by C.AMP proVi de.s 'an ~XPl a. n.tlon .'O' ch'~~ I~ . . .
polyamine l evels as a f unc ti orl Of 'g cov th 'r a t e (BoYie '~: ' '~
19.;7;, I, i:"~ ; tntr~~'~llUl a[ concentc ati~ns of: · ~AMP . · " .
~e ' cha nge i n' specif i c aCtiVitie,~ 'of or n itb in~
d~ca rhoxYl ase .. and, ll[giniliedeca[boxy l ~se 'as a function ,of




' . : ''1'he -re r e . of ..ot he r _ mii::l e~tide B , pa rtiClJiar l y G1'P an d
.~pGPP . both .. potont..; s c e f vaec e e ' ~~ I nhlbito," ~f .
·J~nith ln. d'CUbo,y l'" :'and ar gl nln . d.ca' ,;;,.y,.... (Boltta
I' : , .
~ 41 ., 1972 , 19 7,4) ha~ al s o be en r41 ed 0l:lt by th e dia l ys lB
espe"ri .llents . The fi ndi ng tha t th e uount of ODC'-anthYJle is
\ . 'i ,entic~l : (al~el t~ .ve ry ~OW' ) .i n _.extr act~ f [ ~IIl. .~ontr o~ . < ] ,
C~l ~U [e~: ~n~ f r~: c ll~ tU!~B , :~UP~l emen ~e ~ w~tb cAMP ar9U~~ ,,_.',>:':'th~,t ,..c~P :· ,~8' .·no.t · [~pre.Sel~g O[n.~~hi~e deC::~O~YlaBe act~v itr .
.~r:\ st~_JIl Ula~ .i .nq t he · pr.o dUC:.i on Of, ODC~a~t.~ zyme ~ . _ . I
i . 'I'b ~ ~~9at1v~ co~t~ Ol : o~ _. ~[nH.h.i P~ . ~~,c.a.r:boxy~.aB.e .<! .
a: [9Iinine . ~e .~[bOXYlase ~AMP ~s · ' .appa [entl¥ ,!~rY S~Clfi C ' . .
. asj th e acti vit y . " s- aden~~~_~~:e_~_~:o~·~~Et,de ca [.boXYlaBe, ~, ,/.:, "
a nother e nzyme involved i n 'Pol y u i ne biosy nthe sis . was ' i '
~ I . . " " . " . I
"unaff ect e,d by i nc r ease d co nc en t rations of . cAMP' . ;rh i s r~~u~ ~ -, '.:·": "
I . , - . ' . . .
is ev i den ce "th a t cAltP. pl ays an i mportant rol e 1n re gulating '".=
J ," , ". , .• ',
t he lSyllth esls o f the pu trescine bi osyn.t.~~ti c enz ymes . -s Inc e
"th~ I f~rm~.t i~n o f PUt:[ ~S~i ne, : 'i ~ : con8i~~i::ed th~ 'r~te- li~itinCi ,.
""' i ". "", " ' , '.: '<, •
. s tep i n. pr odJtt i "on of the poly":ines, .. th e- cont ro "l ·of.
gc 'ovth : ra t e (Tab i.· '~ 4l ' cc r r e j a t e a reasona bly well wi t h 'th e




. " . ' . ,
decar boxylase 'm irror thei r functional act ivities '.in ~.
Howe~er, th iB ' as su~e's t hat putre~cine :l evei s re fl ect an
aggrega te change in'\w~ separat~ blosynth"eiic :~a'thwaY~ . .:
Moreo~er",it, d~es '~ot ~c"c'o,imt ' fOr a ~ ~gnif i cant ' but S~~ll
" ' , ' -.. ... -tt " ," . ', '
propo rtion,,of ..p~tresc ine ,n_ormallY exc re ted , ,or the
.. ' , :, : . - ' ", ' .. ~ ' , .
" c~~v er s i ~n o f ~~.pu t~e~c i ne to" ~~e i: m,idin'e .
PUbi ,i shed, ' f"ip'~i ngs sugg est ~at cAMP ' ixerts i t effect
pl=.e,domil,lAt~lY at~ th !! l eNet , ~f , t ranscrip't ion in the
procaryotic c~lL A '~ew reports ' of trllnslational con~rol
ha ve not ' ~e'en ~nfirmed or h~'ve ' bee n diBcount~d (~ickenberg"
1974 l ASBum,in9_'t hat CRP acts so lel,Y at the , ~romoter, as
has _~e . ~stabli;hea for ,positively , regu lated cpe r one ( D~
cr,ortwrug he .e.t Al ., 1984; ' Oil'~aI!- and "Danchi n, l,98~ l~, th e
re qui.reme 't f or CRP. 'B ll g ifes't~ -t~~t - nega tive cO~trol. of
ornithine
-. \
be exe rted a the l evel of transc ri pt io n . In add ition , cAMP
m~y_<ne9ativel r~g~la te or nithi~e Qli!c.art?oxYlase an(arginine
- , '-
, ." ' . " .
f unction"of growth , rate - S~gq~s t~ ~hB.t,the, specific . • .
activities ' of ' ornithine decarboxylase ahd' arginine
~nt racel,ilila r pot resc in e l eve~ s. ~r mg' ,~el1ular ; prot~in' are
44\ reee when s , ~ K-12 atraiop are,' grown on aceta t ,e,:t1-an
when gro wn on 91Uc~se . The specific apt iv'itles of o~~i'th irie
"-:'~~~~_~'~OXY laBe , ~d a~'9inine ' deca r boxJi:~s'e i~' '~~ t'ract~
pre~~'ed 'f~OIl\ , celfs. ,~,c~i,tqredon:: ~c:e ~at'~ : _~:e-~e' _so," ~d.~~~'~ ,
, r ~~pectively " Of , , ~ose " gro~n on);l u~~ Be : . ' Thi s c~rr~~lation"
be i ween the .' f!~,e cif i ~ , a¢t~~i.tie,~ of , or~it~in;" -' de car.~~x)l age, ;




d'~carbo'xyiase ina_n i ndi r ect manner ~y stimulating the '
Syn~hesiB of an as y et uncharaeter lzed r ep r esso r molec u!.e





. ' -. : - -, '~." .
". I n" or ~er tei a~cu r atelY ~ssess. _ wh~ther fac'to 'rs,
cMP-,CRP, Ace in volved in t ranscr iptional ' control of the>: -' '- , . <. \; . .. - .
genes fo r th e putresc ine bi os y ntheti c enayaea , adv antage was
" . . . . . . .
ta ke n of 'th~ ava~l~bil ity of ~l orie d cop1e 's of , th e .@eA;
~,and'- ~,n., IT'b~', ~ .ol. , 19" ' . Th." 'genes '~e"e
cl one Cl by i solat ing DNA r es t r i c t i on endonuclease fragments .
fr om pl asmids ' of the Cl.ilI:k~':'carbon ccj recet cn (Clarke and
Carbon , 1976) ' which had been Put.:I 'tively as s igned tq ca r ry
the gen e,s , for , the putresc ine b~o~ynthetlcenzymes' (,Hafne / '~'
. a.l., 1979) ., Os i ng recombinant DNA t~c~riiques . these
f ra gIDent s ' were in~e t;ted i nt o th e cl o~i ng vem cr e, pBR3,22 ,
re.Buitlng.Ln the: _cons;tr_uC~ion. of ' 'two" plaami da ~: ' .F,OC': ~· and
. 'I?KAS' (Tabor ll alo, : 1 ~ a3 ) :~ <Figures 5 and 6).
Wild":type ' atr a i~s Of' E o'~, t ransformed with· ·either
plasmid pO;oc-'i o~ pus ' 'ex~ib i t~d' .e levated · ofni.tbil1e . .
deca~boxylase or arginine deca r bo xyj aee a~tivlties•
respectively ; atrainscont:a1 ning plasmi.d pKAS al so exhibited
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~ii~:'n: ' p~;t~;:t~~~i::i~v:; ~_7'p~~:~~d=M5~;a~~S:~dS ""
al., 19 83 ). ~e dashed l i ne i nd i cates . sequences deletiiJ ' •
fio:. plasinid KAS during construc t-ion of "})KA6 and pU l2 . The .
. t hin l in e in . ates the insert remain ing . from pXAS~ .The
wLde line ind ic tes the pBRJ22 e equen c e e , The Sequences
underscored by a r r o ws do not- r ep r e sent . the cod i ng re9i~ns ". . .;
f or - t he _indi c a ted gene . but rathe r the region .con t a i ni ng ' ". :. . I
t he gene as deduced t rom the r eco nstructed p l a smi d s (Adapt e d '. . .1: .
. f ro!, Boyle ~ !!. . ,. 1984) . . . . - .
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. .'
aJ~~osYHranefetllae act,iV ities (Boyl,e ~ Al. ., · l 9 84 ~ . ..As the
:-' ~i,evatecl enzyme act ivities My. have bee~ ' cne r eauf t .of these
plasmids 'ca r r y i ng c e ql.\l a t 'o'ry eleinents ': r at he r thanst~uctur al
ge nes", .E:. ':'c..c.l.l str ~i ns ,'~ ith 'del·"e ~.ions in ' t h e st ;- uc~u'~~a"l
g~nes. f or these enz ymes 'w;er e ,~ r a.nsformed w~~the , piasm~ ds '
pODC- l. ' or pKAS. The ,pl a smi d PoDC- I ' r e st~re d and ' eleva ted
ornithi ,ne decar OO:'~YlaSe aC~i~i't( tn a _ . deh~t ~'ori ' m~~~nt .
, simi; a~ IY ; , , ~h e ' pl asmid pKAS r e ~t~~ ~d, an d · e ~~'v~~~d~ argi"n.i'ne
, decar boxylase , .agma ti ne ur eobydr'ol ase , 'and methl onin~
. " , ',: , "a:denosyltr anB't e~ase ' act ,i v~ties in , a ' st ra~i ~' carry i~g . _
deleti on s i n the.ap.eA, '~ ,and m.etX qenes (Boyl e .e.l;. 'li.,
. 19B4) •
.. Thes~ r eeuj.ta are s t r ong e \d.den c e · that :pl as mi d pODC-:-l
, : . , ' ; .
Ca'-tri es th e s t ru ctu ral ge ne .f or or ni t h i ne decar bo xyl ase
( L e . ~l a n d pi asm~d pUS ca r ri es . th e ee.ruc eu cai genes
. f or ar ginin; de ca'rboxy lase , ' , a9~at. ine ure~hy~.rola~e , ,' and
me t hi on i ne adenosYltransf ~ra:se (L e . ~, .~, and ~,
. . "
respective l y ) . To s ub.stantiate thi s .cp ricl u s i on , , I ana l yzed
p r ot ei ns synt h e s iz e:d in mi nicells ~on t~inin9 Plasmi d ' pO'?C';;.i.,
pRAS·and two d~er ivative ·p l aslI\i ds of pUS: 'p U B, a nd pUl2.
Pl asmid, pKAB confer r e;d on a ,~OB.t ~train elevated aeth Lon kne
aden~sY I t[ aoe e erese ~acti~ity~ onl y ~ W:herea ~' .pKA12 '.conf erred
-. e.ievat e d 'ar gi n i ne dec,ar bo xyla Se , 'and methi'onine .~ .
ad enosy l t r ansferase actt.'::.i ties on hos t st r aiils (~oyl~ ,.e.t
41.,'1984 l.
[· ~ . 2 . 1 , Expr es s .i on ~f . t!'Ie .~, .~, ~ and' ·~-~~.~e. ~ i ri
, min"tcei l li .. ' .
. · _T~·~ ·f. -~-min~Cel1-~rOdUC~nq , s~rai n : ·.~,~.7 ~,- '5 4.. wa s
transformed with the pl asm i ds , pOOC- l , ' pKA5 . pKA8 , and
'PKAi'2 '~ ....Mihicells ....e re p~ i~fi ed ~s deS~Ii'bed ~~ " section
. _ . 0 , " , '
2 . 11, an d inc u bated f or 1 5 hours at 3 7 . Cto allow for
degradati on .o f chr o mosoma lly- e n coded mRNA. Short.fir periods
~ f prein(iub~'tion re~ul te d in prOd~ctiO; of '· po'lYPept i de s
, - .
'wh i Ch were n~t specif ic f or the Pla~mid. FOll,OWing ,t h iS .
preincubation period "lli n icellS wer e r adioac t ivel y labelled14 " , . ' - . '
with ( C]- lysine .
in mini cells cont~i n ing plasmid corc- a • a_pro tein whi~h
cor~e8pon.ded t o the repo t::ted .mo l eCUla r' weight "of orni t hine '
de ~~rbo~YlaB@, (K, -S .O, OOO) . (APp{ eb~ um ..es. u ., t977·j ' was
radi ochem i cal ly :label'l ed (Fi gu r e 7). Due, to inse r tion of
the ~ . 2 'kb f ra.gmeilt i nt o the ~l ~~te of the~ gen.e of
pBR322, t he precursor and aol .ture fO,r'rn~. of, .B :- ~ac~~mlse -we r'e
t runcated .
additio~ t o t h o se ,e n c ode d by pl asmid pBR322\, were
. c~ r [eSpOnded 'to the
" . ..,'
\F igur e 7 . p olypePtideaenco de.d by :p.OOC-l in rnlnicell s .
Th e fluor oqr a m of; a sodiu m dod e cy a u lflha t e - .po1::t acryl a lUide
g e l di splay s. [ l4 e] - l abe l:l edpolypeptice1i encoded by ."
mini~e ~ls: containing pODC-:-l..Safll? lE! slots wer e l oaded . '
,~.ith extr ac t s from nrntce.j t s eonta in in~ t a l no ' p lasmid ,
t bl 'PBR3~2, a nd te l pODC-l. , Th e a~rows i n d !'cat e t he
posit ion o£ o rn i t hine aee e rbcxyrese o r 6- 1 a ctanla ses .
mo t ecua ar . we :!-ght ,.ma r ker s, used:, myos Ln ; ,20 0 , ,000 (200]' 1.
p hosphorylase b, 92 ', 500 (9 2. 51 ; bovine serum al b umin ,
68,000 (68 '1i oval bu min •.',·4 3 , 000 (43) ; a-cJ:!.ymot~ypsincgen ,

















deca rboxyl a~e ,(Wu ' and Morri s ; 1973 ) . Tne . 42, 0 0 0 dal t on
protei n correspon as t o methionine ~?enosyltransfeiase , .
(Mar kha:r. ..e.;'.a.l• • ., 19 80 ) . Compa [ i~on of the m91 ecu l ar . wei gh ts,
of "the' pr otei ~s . radi Oa c ti~d~ , i.abelle~ ~.~ ' C1 ini cel~S
containin g pUS t o tho s e la belled in mi nicell s cont a ining
ei th ~r Pl asmid p KA8 or " 'pu u (Fi gu r e B) stronglY su~ges.ts
..cAM.P · in mi n ic ells
Since mini cells l -;' ~k chromosomal ' DNA "(Fra s e r an d
cu.r tiss·, ·l~75 an~ r~fe'r enc~ s ther.e in );' they represent: a
~ten t~allY idea ~ , . SY'st e Ill for the stUd~' .·Of gene :;egU l a't io~ : .in
the..~.bsen~:e of ,'o.thee ge nes ' . The; efore , the: 'm.i n i cel l ·' 5Yst e m
could be ueedtc di s~rirnillate bet we en t h e "two h ypot h e ses .
. that ' e i the r 1) cAMP and cap i nhibits expr ess i on of the~
gene ' :dii:- e'~'tiy 'or.; 2) cAMP an d cap in duces . a' rep ~e'Bso r
, prot~i n th a t ' inh i bits~ e xpress io n. If rep r e ssi on:· of
or'ni t hine .d ecarboxyl ase 'synt h esiS by cAMP ,occurs"dl r ect}y 'a t.'
····the~:gerie ' or '~: mRNA, ' ~e amount of or n ~ thine
de~ai-b~xy- l"a~e s~~,thesiz~d i ri . d ni c e i la woul d be decr eaBe d'. -b~ ' "
i~c r ea~~n9 ~~nc.en tr_ati~mB~f exogen ously suppl ied CAM P. ' .on
the'oth~r hand , '· if'. n,e9at 1ve ' regula~ ~ ci~ was lP.e '~~ ated. by eo
cAMP- 1nduced rep c eeacr , cAJolp. ,wo.ul d have no effect on the '
' allioun t 'Of or nlth1ne de .ca rboxylaee syn'the s iz e~ i n . 1n i cell s
s ince tile ' r epreaaor 9.en e '.woul d .~ e ' ab sent
.. r
,. ~ .
-.g:~~~;~:;Y:P:i::i:ct;:c~rs~~~~~:~;;~;,, ~~y~a:i~: llS .
gel displ ays ( Hel ..:, labeJ. l e d ?Ol.ype ptides e ns-oded by _ •
ain i ce ll s con t aining- (a l. no pla smid . (b) pBR322, : (c ) plA 1 2,
Ld) pUB . and , (~ l pKAS. Th e arro ws i.J'Idic a te th~ posi tion of
th e a r!l'ini.ne decarboxylase . lIlI!th.:ionine adeno s y l tran s f er a s e .
and agtta t ine. ureohydrolu e . The 1l101ecular. we i ght markers
use d : -pho sphorylase b, 92,5 00 t9 2.5} ; bo vi ne se rum. a l bumin.
68. 00 0 t 6 JLO l; ovalbUJllln, 43;000 tU.a ) ; car bonic a nhyd r a s e,
. 30 , 0 0 0 ( 3 0 .0 ) ; t rypsin i nh i b itor , 20,000 "(20 . 0 ) : a nd 3- .

















'"\ . .. . ' .
The ,amou~ of pOOC- I "d,i recte d syn th es is of '.cenr t hine , "
' _~car bOXYlaBe i),_\m,~hjCell a, ,wa s dete ~mi ~~d as a. .function of .
exogen ously . SUPPlf~ cAMP. Following tl).e 15 ho ur .
p"-in~"ba tio" pe ' i ';;'~i"iC'll' h", b~"; in9 p1.,mi d ~DC-i
were ' inCubate,~ in th; s P ,~t~nc e, of sJ.-1 0 ~M. . CAMP. f or . 2 ' h prior
to the' add i tion of I SJ mel:.hioni ne . 5lfle( incor pOra tion of
r
3S
illmeth ionine -in~o 't ot al protein ' was linea r for more '- ~n,
·3.0' ld nut es in th e pr ese nce or absen ce of CA!'l~ , incubation
W~8 . ~~llIiriatedaf ter ,20'. .mi nut es (Piqu Fe 91". The se '
conditions were: ' chosen to-en s ure that the tlIdiDac tiv e amino
a cid, or some , other f actor was not lim iting t he tf' ,
inc orporation . ' Fi gure 1 0 s h ows t hat the sy nthe s i s o f .
. o r nith i ne d,ecar boxy lase was r ep r es s ed by cAMP,. At a
co nce ntr ation of 10 roM cAMP there w~s a '5 0% r ed uc t i on in the .
.emcune, of or ni th i ne decarboxylase eyn thea Laed (Figu res lOA
an d 11 ) •
In several e;pedmen ts t h e' sy nt hes is of Ji,-18ctamase,
. .
which i s ,t r' uncilt ed due t o in s ertion .cf th e~ gene wi thin
th e' a.mg ~ene , was repressed, by cAM~ but not to 'th e same
exte nt as ornithine deca r boxy l as e sy nthesis . The syn t hes i s
. - - - .
of a- aaceenaee , directed by plasmid pBR322 i n minicell s was
' no t , ' howeve r '; , repr ea ead by' cAM'P (Fi g'ur e lOB) . A's the
s yn th es i s of .B-lactamase directed by pBR322 i,s notrepeessed
by cAMP unde r the condit i ons us ed he re , and .th os e ot" others
(Al ba , 1,983) , i t i s sus pected ,th a t i nserti on of the~
gene i n t o 'the m 'gene may be r e'spons ib l e f pc th ~ abe rrant
r e pr eaa Lon of p-lac t amase by c AMP ,i n, mi ni cell s .
, .
,"
. ... ,'.\.. .
.... .
.., .
. ," 35 . . . ~ .
' Pi qur e , . I ncorporati on o f I 5 ] , - 3ethioni n e i nt o ',tota l
pr o t e i n ,i n mini cells.. MLnicells · t rans f p med wi t h pOOC-l .
(~l, · pBR322 , ' l"~---- ' l I, or no.. p1a smid~~~ were
i sola t ed ; prein ciibat e d, and r adi ola bel l e d ,lfith r3S5 ] ~
met h i op i ne . . At t he indi cated in t ervals , aliq uot s werc .
~;~~~~4vi~id:~:~~;~ei~ ~{~~~~~o~~c:~~ca:~:~ o~ .
pr ec ipi t able IIater1al ~. .: Pr e i ncuba t i on o f ' .in ice11 6 in 1-10
mM c AMP 2h 'pr i o r. to t h e ad d i tion of: (3 55J - me th i o nine qav e
. i de n tical k in etic s of in co r poration . .
J.
:"' f
,..'.,,; - , " .
. :',.
~ ',.}.'.
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Figure 11 . Quarititat ion of repress ion . of orn! t)t ine
de carboxylase-,synthesis .by C'AMP in rninic e l1s. : Minicells
were isolated, preincubated and t hen in cu bated i n the
presence or a bs e nc e of .0- 10 mMc 1\MP fo r 2h priot to the..:"
addition of [35SJ _- _me t hi on i n e .. .. A,ftet: -2 0 min ; iitcuba tion
inthc ,: presence of "rJ 5s 1 - methionine . ,-e qua l aT i quo t s of
"~;~,i~;~~:~~~~a~~~~a~~~ ~~~: ' :~~~~~()~~~c;i:~~~~~~~~e~~e in
r~di61abel1ed po lypeptides . were detect.ed -by .fluor ogr ap hy .
Each trac k of t he autoradiogram wa s' scanned under . ide ntical .
co nd i t ions so tha t they co uld be -q uantit a tiVe1.y compa r-ed ,
Beside 'each peak [or n i t hi ne decarboxy lase,' (DOC) and "
t xuncezed 6.,.lactamase ] i s the perce ntage-:o f rep ressio n o f .








4.3 Di scuss i on
The expression ' of plasmids, pODC-l and pKA5 in ...,.'
.mi ni cells ccnr t ene t ha t. these Plasmids . bear tn e . st r u~tu ial
.-9~ ~e.~ .for .'~ ~nd th~ struct:ura ~ j9.ene s fO[ ~, and ,meu.
re spe ct iv e l y. 'rn e vr eet .ore't ron and elevation,' of agma t i ne
~', ~['~o'hyd[,ola8'~ a:cti-vi ty . in .~ ~ de1'~tio~lIut~'nt' tr a~sformed '
wi i:'~ pKAS , i ndi C4't e d 't 'nat 'th is Pl~s'mid a~SO ' _beArS ' th e
st~ uc'tu'[ai gene fo r aqrnaH ne 'u r ~OhYdrOl a8e" (~l '(BOyi e .e.t."
u . . . ~ 9 84 l •. "'The 38 ,OO O : '~alton subunit of agm~'ti~e .
ureohydrolase deduced from the po lypeptide s . synthesi~ed ~n
mi n i c e ll s has be en confi [m~d - by pudficati on of agmllti ne.
. . .
ur e ohydr ol a se to near hc'moge ne ity tC ." Satish~hand ran and
S: M.' Boyie, personal c~mmun'i.cation). Therefore', th e ge ne
___~r der i~ t~ !!, -, 6 3 to 64 mi nute region of t.he .E• .c.a.li
ch romosome "is :established as _w'~ me..t..K~'~ ie.rA.. ,
Flithe flllor'e" r e s t r iction endon uc l ease an'alysi'splaces '"!::h e
.&PeA gene much closer to the 'men gen e th ll,n 0 .2 minu t e s (8 ;t;
ICb ) estimate d by P . ti r anaducbd on e~periment~ . (Haf ne r .e.t,'.al"
1
1977 ) •
.~,.:. .__~!rid H_or r~ s - Cl 973 I',.repor t e d ' that purifie d arg~n·ine .
d~car boxY l ase' existe~ in t wo electr.oPhor~·ctiCal l,"Y-=d::i:.:ot::in:.:c:.:t~--=-~",------,
- ~'
specfes of 71 ,00 0 a~d,75,-'.6,0 0 0 · da l t ons estimat. ed fr om t b ei r.
~ob ilitie~ on . pol~acl:Y lam ide gel s 'i n th e presence ',of so diu~
d"odecylsulPha te • . The sy nthesis 'of two polype~t ides of
70 "OCO and ? 4,0~ 0 daltons i n minice lls t rans f orme d with
, . .
'pl a smid pKA5 i ndicate that th e se pro tei ns ar e bo~h ', cod ed by \ .
t he same~ gene . This led t o th e idea tha t th e' 74 ,000
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dal ton - spe cies ot ar qi n i ri~ decarboxyl ase mig ht .· repr esenc a ,
pr ecur ao r of' a ma t ur e '7,0,"90'0' dalton arginine d~C~·~bOxYlase .
pep t i d'e mapp~ng of , th ~ 70 .00 0 and '7 4.00p....e e t tcn specie.s
"emonstrate~ that ' these 'po l ypeptides are. iden ti cal ' : exc~Pt ..
for onepepti'-de ' ·( J . Buch a nd S,M. · Boyl e , persona l
. ' , . " , ' .
communication ). Both speci'~s 'of ' a,rg inine decarboxylase.
whe'the~ " ' SY~th ~ s iz e d'td,~ ,~hol e , ce~1 s . or 'i n . , iii ini.~elb ~ea.rin9 ' ;
,pKA5. a re i~lI\unopreCipita.t'ed by antise,r~ to ' th~ 70,.000 '·
. dal t on a rq lnine qeC~~boXYl~. ',,' ~o~'eo~er . the, ; ~~ 'oo o : ~a:lt6n '
. " ,. . . ' ,
Polypept-ide accum ulated , i n an J:j. ,. Wi strain tl).at .r e .
de feci:i~e in pt oces$inq signal ' -saqusnca a of pr otei n !!! '
. ' ' \ , ' . '" ~ , . , -. , ' , " '- "
de et Ine d ,f or t ransport acr os s -t ne cytoplasmic membrane .
;ui~1ng · .E . c..oli' ~ells' ~ i'th~adioacHv'e amin~ ' a~ ~dS f'~i ~owed
. .
b~ . increasing ..pe r i ods ,of chase wi t h ~on- radi oact iv e ,ami n!?'.
' . ~ cids showed that 'the7,4. 000 ' dAlton pOlY~Ptide ,~s ' proce s ~ed
t o form !:h'e: ma tu~ e_7 ~,;00 0 dalton a r,gin iile d~~rboxYla~e -'whi ch
r e s i des i n: the .Inne r ' pe ripl'a~m iC .apace ('J .Buch an.d S.M.
Boyle, ' personal C~~~~i~~Honl· . ' ,~~'f! ~ t h'e s e"tes ults s~ppor t "
th~ ' pr evi ou~ lY h~Pottie~·~~:~d ' com~;tmen~a:iiZ'~t 'i~n , "O~ argini~e '
d~carboxyi'ase (Ta bor and ,Ta bor; '1 969-" Morr i s ,~ ,a.l ., i"9iOl ',
. . ' ' ."
....:n.~ ~ay 'a ccount ', fo r : ~e; preferen ti:~ :Utilizati~!'" ~.f .' .. c
. exogenous argin ine f or . polyamin e !>yntbes is.
. . , .
The r epr es sion of' otnith1-.~e deca rboyaj.aee 'synt hes is by
CAMP" in '!Iinicells .Le 'not li k~iy :' to be due ' ,t6 'c'hil-nge s in "
.Pl ~~m i~ ~Opy. · n~mbei as · th,e ':~~ te ~,t . of DNA, r ~Pl i'c~t~on i n '" •
plaS(!Iid bear1ngminice~ ~s i ,s lim/it,e¥ t tl 'l -f r ounds ? f
repi~cation and ,WOUl d be. co raplebe ~dor" tci the" co~emcem'~nt"
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. ~+" tiJe expeiiment descri bed he re (I~.Belb~r9' 197 ~, l~7.l ) • •(
. : ' si l:lc~ 'mi nl cd l s l ack chromo~omal PNA, cepreaadc n of
~r'n i th i ne decarboxylase cannot be lllediated by a cAM~-induc;,e d
repr es so r . Further , a s 't he re ar e no confi r med r!!ports of
C~P~C:RP i nflue~Oin9 . tranSla; i on , - th e s e resul t s. ,i nd icat e
t ha t CAMP- CRP ' ne gatively ' r ~gul ateB ~ transcri pJ;ion
direc t l y a t ' i1 e pr~moter .
~hapter .5
~ 1 Introdu cti o~
gene expression at' ~e l e vel s of t ranscript ion and ·
t r ansht.i on ' (Zubay, 1 973l ·.' protei~ t"ac t oIcs 'pr ese n t in
.cell- fr ee 'e ~ t [·a~ts pr epar ed f rom ..wild-type "st r ,~i ns of .E~
.cJui ca n .be studied through a technique in whic h the ;
cel~l-f~ee 'ext r act (5- 30) is prepared f rom mutants de fective ,
in th e factor, e og. ,~: '~utants . ' Ttie 5': 30 ext~a ct c~n then
be reconstituted with the ' pUdfi~'d ··protein and its effect
. . .. . . " : , .. , .. " .
eX,amined .· Mol ecul es of low 'mol ecul a r ' 'weight, such a.S'-cAMP,
can be ' re adily· ·r emoved f ro m the' S- lO .extract 'by ~ialY'BiB and
added to .ebe react ion system i n .defined amounts .
Cell-free protei n~synthesiz ing :'sys t ems can also be used
to dete[I1i~e ' th e direct!·6nof . t r ans c r i pt jon of a gene and
130
, .
Will·9·en~rat~ DNA fragments that wi ll di rect t he :-ynth.eSili! .
ce- various truncatea ·POl y pe pt i des . It is t hen possible to
°de auce from ', the t runcated polypeptides the di rection of
transcription and , he nc e , the approximate sta rt o~
transcri ption ,i ni ti ation . A s~mil ar appro ach has been used
".t. o ' l oc a t e genes on: specialized tr a~'Bdu ci'ng Phage~ '(Mackie,
i ~'!9 l an~ plasmids (Chen a,nd Zubay • . 19 ~3 l.
;r'h~synthes.is of ornith ine , dec~!,=bti~Ylase di r ecte d by
ppDC- l DNJfwa s examined ' in a cei r- eeee proteinsynthesizin'g
. s y·s t em wit h reapect; t o the influQM::e o~ putative [eg~latorf
) mOlecu~es, . ar~ inine , _ ?rnlthine , putresc ine , sper~idi ne., ~d
cAMP a nd CRP. In add ition; the cell-free protein·
' synt he s i z i ng system was used to 10C~l1z e the .&PaC promoter
r e gi on on plas~idpOOC-1.
5. 2 , Results '
5.2.1 eyc1,ic AMP represses the ,synt he s i s of ,-,ornith i ne
eecaeccxvreee .in rl.I:..tQ ..
I n cr de r toaete rmine the effect of cAMP on th e
, ,
, s ynt he s i s of ornithi ne -de ca r boxy l a se in.d.t.ul., th e
. 35 ,
incorporation of r 5 1-me thi on ine in to t otal p r ot e in was
determi ne d as a f unc t i on of time and amount ' of DNA template
in th e reaction system . Fi gu r e l 2B shows that , Lncc r porearun
'wa s maximal ',i~ reaction systems c~nt'aln ing 2-3 ug of DNA
template ana 5-30 extract prepa red f r?m t • .c.all s~ra ln
MRE60 0 • . The kJ.ne tics of ' i ncorporation int o total protein
, wa s linear ' f or about a c minute~ 'Wh~ 2 pg , of 'DN~ - vee used
"
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, 35 . .
(Figure 12A) . InCOr porat i 9~ of : [ " Sl.':'~ethi oni n~ . into t otal
protein i n a, reacef cn . system pr ep ar ed from an ~"73 () · ~ x.t r act '·
of LS854.1 was- maxima l wh~n 5 119 of p:JDC-l 'DNA ~as used '
(F.i guce- 12Dl.• . Incor por at i on was linear for app '[OXi mate"ly' 40
mi nutes .(Fi gur e 12C). ' :"Rea c ti on" systems ' cOflt a i n i oc;l 'a 5-30 .
ext. r e ct; pr ~pared ' f r om MRE600' i nc or por ated t en : fbld mor e
radioactfvity . into to t a l pr ot ein th a.n th~se . coo t alning
e~racts of LS854 . 10 ' Ba~e d ~n t he se r e s ults , r e e ct. Lcn
sy'stems' prepar ed from a MRE~ O O 5- 30 exe r ac t · .c~n.t~ ine d 2' 119
of ' ~DC-l DNA a nd i nco r poration was ter mina ted ,>a f t e r '-:20
. .
,mi n ut es. For 'sy: t ems 'pr epa r ed f rom a LS854.
rl
extract 5 Jlg
of. pOoC-l DNA was a'dded an d im;:ubatlon was for 40 min~te8.
u~ing a cell-fr~: tr~nscriPtion::- tranSladon syst e,m di rected
by pODC- l DNA, it ,was f ou'nd t hat inc r easing c~ncentrations
of cAMP in th e r ea c t i on mixture pro,gres~iv1 ey ;i nhi bite d th'~
sy nth~Bi s . of 'or nith i ne decarboxy lase . Ata con ce ntration of
- 5 , ', ' "
10 M cAMP tadio1abelling of orn ithine decar boxyl ase was
l e s s .than 1 0 % of the co,:-tro1 lacking c AMP (Fi gu r e s , 13 and
14 l .
As wa s ' 'se en in mi nicelis, the synth~'s iS of the t r unc a t e d
' ~- lactama se di rected 'by eocc-i was slightly' r e p re s s ed by
'cAMP in ti.t...i2. Howev er, cAMP d id not r ep ress the synthesis
. . . \
of n- f e ceene s e direc::ted by pBR322' DNA in. .ti.t.LJ:I: (A.iba< 19 83).
Thi ~ r e su l t suggests tha t the inse rti on of the ..a.w:..e gen e
in~o 'th e 'AmP: ' ge ne a llows fo r repression of IJ-la ctamaSlL
ay rrt heads by CAMP. ~ .ti.t.D:t ~
,Figure 12. I n cor porat i on 'ot ' [3S!;J ~ methionine i n t o total .
pro,tein in a cell~free transcription-translation sys tem :
Panels A an d- C show the time .c cur se 'o f c i nc o r p or a t i on .. The
reaction miXtures contained: CA} a 5--30 extract prepared
from,'strain MRE600, and either ' 2\19 of ~NA (.~l or no
DNA (0-- ":"-01; , (e) a 5- 30 extract prepared from strain
'1.58S4.l . .iE.EE1·, a nd ei t he r , 1)19 of DNA; (.~l or no '
DNA (,0- - - - 0.}. Aliquots were removed from the mixture at.
t he IndLca'ted Lnt.e rve Ls , . pene Ls Band D show the dependence
o f the reaction on the amount of DNA. ' The reaction mixtures
c r;mt"ained : ;(B) a ,5- 30 extractp.repared f rom strain MRE600 .
and , 0-10)19 of DNA; , (D) a 'S - 3 0 . ex er e c c prepared from strain
LS854.l and 0-lO \J9 , of .DNA. Equa l a .lLquct.s were removed
from the mixt u r e s after 20 min . ,{B} or, 40 min ~ ' (D) of ' .
incubation," ,Total , protein .eynt.hesd.a was ,e s t ,imat ed ' by, the
amount o f radioac ,tivity,' in hot Trichloroac:eUc ac i,d "
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Figure 13 . Effect of cAMPon the synthe s i s of ornithirie
de carboxy lase in a ce l l -free transcription-trans lation ·
. ..system directed by pOOC- I DNA. -na ec t'I on mixtures contained
2- J,lq of pODC-l DNA, 5-3 0 extract prepared from s tra).n
MRE600 , and e ither 0 , 1 , . 10 , or 10 0 JlM cAMP. : One reaction
mixture contained no DNA template (NT) . 'Equa l a liqu o t s of
r e action mixtures were analyze d by electrophoresis in 10%
polyacry lamide and 0 .1% sodi,urn dooecy lsulphate .
. Polypeptides radiolabelled with t]SsJmethionine were de tected
by £l uoroqraphy . The molecular weight markers used were :
phospho rylase b , , 92 , 500 !9] ); bovine serum albumin, 68 ~000 "
(6 8) I ovalbumin, 4] , 000 (43 ) l a -~ymotrypsinogen, 25 , 700 (26 );
. a- l actog lobulin , ' 18 , 400 (18 ) . .
I .
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F igure 1 4 . Quan t i tiation of ornith ine de~~FboXY'lase " :
aynt hel?is , in ' a c ell-free transcription-tran slati on sys tem
as ' a func tion ,o f cAMP concentration . The aut o r ad i ogr am •
s hown i n f i gure l3 was s canned . by 'd e ns itornet ry . ,· ,The peaks . .
wer e cu t ou t and .we .i.qhe d , The po sition of or ni thl ne . ".
d ec arboxy lase (ODe) a nd ll-!actamase(Il-lac) i s s hown by .
t he a r ro ws . It should be no t ed , t hat t h e a-Iactamse 'is
truncated due 'to inset i on of ' t/1e ,s oeC , gene with;n in, the •
~ gene . The trunc llt ed Il- lac tamas e may , t he r efore " , "
.' b e ,unstab le i n vitro . 'r neve r e e 6 eside, eachpeakor epres ents
. t he sc an units aeITned i n section '2 . 16 1 , ,The ra.tio of . , .
oJ;,n ith ine decar boxylase to B- lactamase scan units at e ach























5 .2 .2 CRP is required for repression of orn ~thine
de 'carboxylase .in .ll.it.t.l:l.
Nega tive control of ~ exptession by cAMP i n a .
Jell-free protein-synthesizing system was "shownt~ be
depeil(3ent on:-::-CRP. syn'~hll's is of ornithi n'~ deCa~bOXYl,ase ~:ae
. not · repressed' ,by .~AM~ in reaction "m1.x:~ures co:ntafn ing a .s- ao
extract prepared ~~Oll a ~ de letion strain, ,LSBS4.l
(Fi~u[es 15 end 16-) . Adait ion of purified CRP, res tored the
' abil i t y of- cAMP .to ·,exer t ri;9a~ i~: co,ntro; in ebee e. rea'ott'on
, mi xt ur es (Figures 15 ' and 17 ) • .
5 . 2 ..3 Effect ' of."ot he r putative re .9ui atory ~~lecules on
or nithine dec~[boxYla~e
,
- 4 - 2 •
Addition of 10 M t o 10 'M ornithine or arginine t o the
ce ll':f ~ee -pr ot ef n syn thesis ,sy.s t em had no .eff ect on the
'pODC- l "i~ecte d syrithesi s of ;rni t t/.ne. deca't bo~Ylase (da t a
~not shown,) . However, it ehcufd be_~otedtha.t th e con t ro ld'
• reaction By"stem con ta ined 3.4 x"ilO Marginine . :.." "
--6 - 5 ..... ' .
At 10 M to 10 H, put rescine appears to inhibit the
synthesis. of ornith~ne decarboxylase --re latfve to Ii- lactamase
(Fi gure re and Table 9) ." At conce ntra tions greate r than 'J
- 5 " .
10 14 , t he synth~sis .of orni.thine decarboxyl ase , as well as
tl?tal pr ot e i n , was stimulated by pu tr~lfcine .
Spermidine showed a similar "biphasic effect"01'1
. . ~ - .
, ornith ine decarboxylase syn thesis .1ll. ~. Addi tion "of
-6 . - 5 ; . " ;,.-
10 M :O ~ O 14' s~e rlll idine to t~e .in ,~ ' sy st ~m had no
r- , ,~
Fi gure IS ~ Ef f ect ,of eMP on or n i thine d ec arb o xylas e
synthe sis i n . a CRP de ficien t and CRP supp18lle n ted c ell- f r e e
t r a n sc r i p tion-transla tion system d i re cted by -pO OC. l DNA•
. ::~~=~~np~;X~~~~f~o:t:~~:fn\~~sf~-~~~i~e~-~~ I , '10 ,
. or 100 ' uM' cAMP. (CRP-) . An ' i dent ica l se t of re a ct ion , + .
:nix tures wer~ supple lllented wi th 1. uq of . p~ri fied CRP (CRP ) .
.one reactio~xture cont ain ed no DNA templ ate (R.T .I .
, Equa l aliqupts of the reaction lDi x t ur es " we r e' a n al yz e d by .
:~~~~:~or;~~;~~t~~:S~~~~~~~:~~:~l~nfa~~ l:~;~hd[15~r:-
, met h i oni ne ver e d e t ec t e d by fluor~graphy . · The .eo r e c ut er
,",~ i9ht ma~ers (5) us ed .we r e.: phq,sphory lase b , 92 , 5 0 0 193Kl :
bov ine s e rum ·alb umin , 68,0 0 0 16lJl' : oValbUltli n , ' 43 , 000 (43K) j •
. a- ch ymot r y ps i nO<Je n 25 , 700 ( 2 7K)j . S- l ac t o g l obu l i n , 18 , 400_ . .
(18K) . '. ,
~ I
", ,.'



































"F i gur e ' 16. Qu"mti tation Q.f.Qrnithine dec a-rbo xy lase ' . .
eynth e sds, i n 'a CRP defici ent cell -free t r a nsc ri!?tion- . .
trans lat io n . system as a ' f unc,tion ,of cAMP,. , The zirst ·f our
l anes. f r om l eft of t he e u nor a d doqrnm r shown In ' £ i guce -15
we r e, scanned by de nsitometry . The peaks .we r e c ut out and
wefqhe d , The posi t ion of or n i thine decarboxylase tODC)
a nd 6-,l act ama se CB- lac.l. a r e indicated by arrows . ' The val ue
. besi de ~ach p eakxerpr eeerrts scan un ita de fi ned i n section
2 .16 . The ratio ' of orn i thine de carboxy lase to B-lactarnase
SC<\Il units at a g iven ' concentration' o f CAMP: is shown i n the













Figure 1 7 . Qua n tit a t i on o f .cm d ti b fnc d e carbo x yl as e
~ :~~~~!:~o~n~,~s~:~ :~P~l:~~~~!~nc~il~i:ec~~::~~~i~~~~-~
i;n::i;',;~a~;~a:yl~:~s~~'~::r;~tO~~~i~~~~~ :~:nc~~ ~~fure
and weig hed. The oo sition of o rnithine. dec arboxylas e (ODC)
and B·lactamase ,.{B- lac l .a r e, indicated by t he ar r Qws " "The "
va lue be side"each 9,eak re p r esen:ts sc a n uni ts defined i n
sec t ion 2 .16. ,The rat·i.o o f orn i thine d ecarboxylas e to
B-:- l a ct ama s e synthesis at a qi ve n 'concentrat-i on of cAMP
i s sQ.OWl'f · i~ the t~bl~ at r ight . . .
.\ .
., 0"
....,:. '. ... ~ ' ..' " '.-
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Fi;.u re rs , Effect of ool ye.mdne e on .the syn thesis of
qrn i -thi ne deca r boxy l a se in a. ce l l -f r e e t r an s.c ript i on-
'tra n s la t i on sys tem directed by pODC- l DNA. Reaction llIi.xt ur es
.~~~~~~n~~E ~ o~; ~~/i~~ 6~ -~~Aio~2;-;~ti:~~i~: 1~~)r~~ from
spermidine (Spd ). Th e control r ea ctio n con t ain ed no p o ly..
al1lin e , suppl emen t. Eq u al al i quo t s of reactio n mixtures were
amalyzed -by electroph o re sis. i n 1 0' po lyacr y lamide and o . U
sodi.um do d ecyl sulphate . Polype ptides r adi o chellli cally . ~
la be lled with [ 3 5s lllle th ionine we re de tected by fluorography •
.'

























Ta b le 9 . Quantita t ion 'of t he eff ec t of 'polyam in~s on
or n ithine de carboxylase s ynthes is i n a ce ll - f r ee
transcriptiop.-tra nslati on · syste m.
ODe a- te e ODC/S-lac
1 . 91 (l00) 37 . 47 ~ 100) 0 . 0 5 1 , ( I <!O)
10 ...6~ ~ut. 0,' 00 (0) 35.45 '{9 6J 0 .0 00 ( D)
10":5» 0 .44 ( 23) 42 . 71' (11 3) 0 . 0 1 0 (2 0 \
10-4.» 1. 63 (8 5) '~ 65. 63 ( 175) " 0. 0 25 (4'9).
10 --:-3» ' 1 4 . 67 (768) 10 LS7 (2 79) 0 . 140 (275)
, 10 - 2» 1 4.06 (736) 129' .95 (3 48) 0 . 1 08 ( 2 11 )
10 - 6»,Spd. 3 . 25 ( 170) 65 . 60 ( I 7i) 0 .050 ,(98) :,',
10-~M 3 . 46 ( 18 1) 6 6. S~ · (1 77 ) 0 . 0 52 (1 0 2)
iO - 4M
"
1.01 (52 ) 59 . 68 (159) -0 . 0 ,1. 7 (3 3 )
IO-3M ,. .. 20.56 ( 10'16) 14 7.43 (39 3) 0 . 139 ( 2 7 3 )
10 - 2M
"
no polype pt ides s ynthe,s ized
The amou nt 'of orn i t h iii e decarboxylase (ODC ) and B- lactamas c
(B ":' la~J synthes iz ed as a fu nction of po1 ya rni nes .wa s esti mat e d
.; by dJ"h tometr i c scanning of th e a ut ora di ogram sh o wn in "
fi g u r e IS • . Scan unH:s .a r e def ined in section 2 .16. Values
in pa r el1the se s are ·t he · pe r c e nt a g e a f t he cont roL '
PUt=pu~re scine : Spd=~pelflidine .
r .
Us
effect on ornithine .de carbo::r:y l aac synthesis , bu t ~id . have a
slight" st i mul at or y ef~ec.t on tota~ protein syi1the~is (Fi gu r e
18 ~nd TabJ..e 91. Synthesis of orn ithine' -dec a r boxyl a s e
-,
r el at i ve t o ·,a-l a c t allas e was r-epre eeed.when 10 MsPe r midiIle
W<!~3added to the reacti on .sy s t elll. At ,a . concentration o~
10 M spe rmidine, .tn er e was .a dramatic ,s timul a t i on ; o f bot h
ornithin~ d~carb~XYlaSe .and J3-1actam~8~ ·~nthes is .
Br n't h e s is ot' ornithine. oeclIrboxylase' and' a- ae ce eeeee ~as"
t~ta l lY abO l .1Shed at 10 - .2M sperllidine, presuin~b'lY due t o'
precip~tation of the DNA te mp late •
5 .2 . 4 Localization of .th e~ promoter
To de tierafne .th e l ocat i on of the~ promoter
plas'mid pODC-I, DNA fragments of pODC- I . were generate"d by
endorru c je e eetdi qeatdo n -and used to direct t he synthesis o f
orni tJ:1ine de carboxylase in ti.t.Ut . DNA f ragmentB gene ra ted
; bY_km Hl • .E.a.t. ' l or ~ Rl .endonuclease digestion (F igure 5,
pq. l 0 6) directed th e synt hes is of an intact o r ni t h i n e
decar boxy lase of 80,00 0 dal ton~ . Frag:nents generated by.sma
1 endonuclease ' digest ion directed' the .synt he s i s of a n~
pokype pt i de of app~oximately 70- 75,000 daltons with the l o s s
of eh e 80 ' OOO.'da l t on ornithi ne' d~CarbOxYl~se . However,
fragments generated by ll.1nd I II endonu.clease digest ion did
not di re ct the synthesis of an in t ac t or: t runcated ornithine
decarboxylase (Fi gur e 1 9) .
The l i neari z ed DNA was 60 ' - 70 \ l es s efficient a t
di rect i ng p rotein syntheds .i.n Y1.t.r.Q- .t h a n' supercol1ed DNA..
· .
Figure 1 9 ; polyPl3:ptfd~s synth~sized in a cell-free trans-
cription;-translation system directed b y restriction . .-,)6 ,
endonuc lease f ra gme nts o f pODC-l D~ . Plasmid pODC- l DNA-
( 5 ug) w a s d igested with · the ,f o l l owi n g restriction
endonuc lease : {A} no enzyme l (D) Pst·, I; (e ) Hind 111 and
~ I; ' ( O ) ~ 1; eEl no enzyme'; , (~ECO Rl; 1"GJHind 11 1 ;
(H) Bam HI . Aliquots of the rea c tion mixtu res were ~
a na l yzed by e lectrophoresis in l Oipolyacrylamide and 0. 1%
~~~~~~e~Oei~~l[~~~~:~~hio~*~P:~;;d~:t~~~;~c~;m~~~~;~qraphy.
The pos ;l t i o,'i' of ornit;hine decarboxylase of 89,000.daltons
(80K) · and truncated ,orni t hine .d e e e r bc x yr aee (75K) are




















Th~Be results. were Inter~r e~ed t o lIla.an th at th~ ~
pr omot er ~B ca r r ied on th e ' l. l kb .2.a.t ~ 1-Hiw1 III r estricti on
f ragment of pOOC':'l (Fi gure 5 , pg. 106) , . The di r ec ti on of
t r anscripti.on is ded~ced to be , f,:om the R.lI..t l - 1l1D.d 11,1 .
"r egi on towa~ d th e .sma·l s ite wit!} t e r mi na t i on cccur Lnq "
downstrea m from til,s ~ 1 . site •
. UBi~ a COUlped . tran8:cription-t[an81At~on . _systelll l I
hav e s hown that the pOOC-l d i re cte d synthesis of or n i t h i ne
decarboxYla~e is r epressed tSy cAMP. Negative control of
ornithine decarboxylase sy nthesis by c AMP , like or nithine
'deca ~boxYlase ,ac tiv i t y in ~.: was dep;ndent on a
f unctiona l CRP bei ng p resent ' i~ the reacti on eystee ,
The biphasic effe~t' ot." putresCine and 8pe [~idine on
ornithine deca[boxyl~synthes i s ' inrl.t..t..c: can be
i nt e rpr e t e d as specific repressi on of ~ t ranscr i pt ion
concommitant 'wi t h a .ge ne r a l .s timul a t i on of protein
synthes i s • . Many s t udie s ha ve shown that ' pol~ amine s
, s timul a t e p~otei l\' synthesis ~ ~:d..t..ul and .in JZ.i.E.:
St i mul ati'on' of protein synthes i s ' is thought to be due , ' in
. .
' pa r t , t o Poly u in e s maintaining ribos~me 8tr uct~r e. In
ad diti on to their . efg e ct o~ d~osomes , 'polyamine s have been
s hown to ' have : astimu~atory effect on many reactions that ~
are rt:quired for proceIn synthesis , e .g. renatura~ i on of
, t RNA, binding of ami n oa cy l - tRNA and poly U to ' ribosome s , and
the aminoacylation of tRNA (Tabo r and,' Ta bor I 19?6l . ' The
I152
stimll~ation of o~nithine decarboxylase relatj,ve 'to'
p-lactamase synthesis a t higher concentrations of -polyarillnes '
is cons istent with pr evi ous reports that;; polyamin.es.
preferentially promoted the' in~ syn thes is of higher
molecular weight proteins (Atki ns .u. 41 ., 1975, watll,nabe .e.t.
. ' .
.d1. , 198 1 , 1983).
Repress io n Qf orn ithine decarboxylase synthesis by
putrescine and s permidine is in agr:eemel)t. wi th previous
enzymic s t udies,.,(TAboc _and Tabor , 1 969 : Morris .e.t. -~.,
1970 ). Ta bo r and Tabo r (1969) reported t hat a n ornithine
auxo~roPh 9ro....n in . an ,o[nithin~limiting Ch~m6stat, e~h~bi t e d
decreased or ni t.h i ne 'de Ca r bo xYl aSe a ctivity f~llowing
addi tion ~f put_ceseine and .'spe rmi di ne . The ' ki oet,ics of
i nhfb~ ti on sU9g.es~ed a " combinaHon of eeee-eacx r~prE:~sion
and i nhibition . In another study, a mutant 'with a partial .
blockFin arginine decarboXy lase, activity' wall gr own -Ln the'
presence of arginine to c~use a p~tresci~e ceficiency
(Mor ris ~al" 1 970 ) : .Unde r: thes~ co nditions there was a
four-fold de re pre s s i on of ornithiT!e deCarbo~Yl'8Se a.ctivity.
The·repr:ss i.on . of or nithi ne de ca r bo xyl a s e acti~ity can be
explained i n ,ligh t of the, s tudies presented he re as feedb~ck
repression . uowever , since pl lyam!ne s have s~ch a myr~ad . o f
effects on pr ote i n Sy n t he s i S', a s t udy o~ ' t he infl uen~e Of'
po I~,amines on ".IU1aC t.r a ns c r iPt i on may . be" be s t a ppr .oac'r-d
us ing an .in x.i.t.I.J;l tt"a nscri pt ion system composed of h\.5lhlY




Cha pt e r 6
, GBRE FUSION S'l'tJDI ES
6 .1 . In troduction '
In bacte r I a , geneexpre~sion is ofte~ cori~col1ed at the
l evel of the "i ni t ia t i on of t ranscription. " Specific
. nuqeoti ,de sequences (p romoters) i n 'DNA a etprmine the sites
at whi ch , t r ans cr ipt i'on starts • •More. than sixty promoter
sites have . been structural ly defined with respect to
nU~l~otide sequence's . Two recr cn e a round -3 5 and -10 ba ee
pairs upstream .f r om the i nitiation 's i t e appear to be
ccneerved i n promo'tee ,S (Rosenber g and Cour t , 1979 ) . _Recent
advanoea fn .reCombinan~ DNA techniques have ma de it pOs~~ble .
t o . place a " kn c vn , easily assayable, gene function (e.g .
p-~alactoBidase act.~vity, tetracycline "t e Si at an,c e , . or
.' 9'4lactokina~e """pt ivity) under the transcriptional control of
different regulatory el ement s . Gene f usions have proven
extremely uee f uj in the stUdy of factor s invol ved in
r egu Lak Lon a t the l ev el of t ransc ripti on in,itiation ' (KcKenny .
.e.t. Al. , 1981) ••
1':1 order to de fi ne more precise l y · the site a t which·
. cA!'lP-CRP negatively co ntrols~ expression, the promoter'
r e gi on of th e~ gene was fu sed, to th e structura l qene fo r
tetracycli ne re aistance It&t) . Tbe effect of cAMP. and
other put a t iv e regulatory-mo l ecules , on te t;acycline
resistance of E. i:All strains bearing a fused ap;e.C:.t..e.t.. gene
' was e:r.alli~ed • .
§ .2 Results
6.2. 1 Cons truction of a f used ~:t.e.t -gene '
The constr'uotion, of th e f used~:.tU gen e is ,shown..! n
Fi gur e 20 . piasmi(I.~DC -I DNA was- di.g~sted wJ.t h th e
re strict i on endo nuc leases, ~l and B..in.dIII. The f r agment s
gene ra t e d by endon ucleas e dige st io n wer , f [ll c ti onate d by
electrophor esis i n low Pe l t esercee gel s as descr i bed ;n
section 2.10: 'l1le 1 .1 kb f ragJllent bearin~ the~ promote r
r egi on was ligated in to th e pro.~ter cloning site- of plas.id '.
pGA39 ( An an d Friesen, 19 79) . Plasmid pGA39 carries the 1.e.t
. ~tructural gen~ that ha s bad t he pro.oter reg~on deleted ,80 . '
that no tetracycline re 's1 stance is cO~ferred on strai~.B '
bearing th is plaslll id . ~he r econst r ucte d plasmid, designated
pCOD, conferred tetracycl i ne r e s i st ance on host stra i ns .
Thus, th e ' a~tivatio~ of th~· 't.e.t ge~e in Plas~ pGA39
In dlca tel! that the 1.1 kb UtI-Jl1ndIII f ra'91lIent ' ca t rie.a the
proil'lot'er f or th e~ gen e . This re sult confirms th e
location of th e .ap,et pro mot e r r eqi on on plasmid pOOC-I as
de duced by ce l l -free t r an s cri pt ion - t ranslation experiments
us i ng pODC-I ' re ~tr.i ction fragments as t emplate s .
'J:h,e 0.9 kb .ratl-aiD.dIII fra~ent of plasmid pO~:-l ,
contai~ ing pa rt of th e ..t.c.t. pr Olllote r re ql on was ligat ed i nt o
".
~;Z~:~ ~~A w;~n~I~~~;;~n~i~hap;~S~dt~~~inr~~i ' t~i:sm~~e
~~~lro~~~~~~~~ ;: ~~~~ ;~~~~~t~e~O~;~;~~~; ~~~oh~~:oter
pairs} 'were . r e s olve d, by e lec trophoresis in~ l,ow-me ~tin9
a garo s e . ,The pu ri f i ed fraqments 'w.er~ separ ately li9ate.d . ·
i nt o the pr olllo t El r clo ni n g site 9£ plasmid pGA39 in anp"
orientation t hat would p romote t r ans c ription of t he -t e t
gene. E. co li s train naroi wa s transforme d wi th t here-
c onstr ucteQPTitsrhl ds :and plate'd on Lur ia-agar pl a t e s .
containing 10 \lg/ml tetracycliner~ The ligaeion of t he
~~~fi;:~df~~g~:~t~)n~in~h~lr:~~O~~~~~~:~ ~t~~~~ro~ ~~£_ was '
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th e promoter C100109 s lte of pGA39 , thereby recons tructing a
normal .t.e..t ·,9'en~ . St rai n H8101 "tr ansf or med with th i s
plasmid , d~si9nated pTET, .e~h i bi te ~ no ' ~one of growth
inhibit.~.o": ,a~ollnd discs cOR.taining 75 119 of tetracyline.
. .
-' - '-.- --"6-;2-;1 ' Effect of 'cAMP ' on-t e t -t lfCycl i ne re siB~ance <If. et r aans
bearing .9..P.£,.C:W gene fu sion
The tetracycline ;r eBi~tance of . };• .~ strains
. tr'ansfOrmed wi'thPl asmi d pCOD, pTE'l' or pGA39 wa s de t e rmi ned
on MOPS-minimal plates ~ith or wi th'Out 5 mM. cAM~ . - F~ gu[ e 2 1 .
shows t he plate_~~ayfo; tet_e.cSlcyclfne resistanee-:-of..--~ - - - - - •
.iml.i at 'rai'n ' Iffi'l ~l ~r an~f o~ med with plasmlds pJA39 , peOD; and
pTET. As ShOW~ in ' Fi gu r e 22 ana Ta bf e 1 0 , Is t rai n HBI OI '
t ransforme d wi th pl aBmid pCO~ bea r i ng the f us e d~;.t..e..t.
gene was more sensitive to t e t r a cy cline when grow n i n t;he
presence of ' .5 11M cAMP. This e xperiment was r epea t e d fou r
times with a sim ilar ex tent of re pression of t e tr a cycline
'r e s i s t a nc e , by 'cAMP of vild:-ty pe ~~d .e:ta.' strai ns bear in g
. plasnCid pCOD. From one . experiment ' to the other the re .wa s
va riability in th e lD~nimal i nhibitor y co ncent ra tion . , ' This
~AS pr oba bly due t o variability in prep~raHon of f resh
tetr acycli ne discs pi ior to each expe rimen t ,. The data shown
are , therefore, from a r epresentative eape r Lmerrt. ,' ' St r a i n
HB10~~ car r Yi,ng pl asmi d j cc c, gro wn in th e pr esen~'e ~f"'CAMP,
exh i bited no zo~e ~f . 9r~wth in h i bi t ion uoun'd disc s
conta ining up ' t o 20 JJ9 o f 't e t r acycliqe . I n t he absence ~f
cAMP t ills stra~'~ exhibited :0 0 zone of growt h i nh i bition 'up ,
I
figure 21. Plate assay f or' t e trllc yc l ine re s ist a nce.
~~,:~~;i(~~ ~~n:~~r;~Tw~~~tR~a~:~: ~~;:ked, on
MOPS-m i nimal plate s . wi th or withou t SrnM c AMP,', Fil ter discs
contain i ng"I , S, 10 , 20j 30,40, 50, ,50 , and 75 ' I.lg o f
tetr a c ycli ne were plac e d on the surfac e ' o f the a gar p la te '
[L 1.l9 at top , wi t h increasing amoun t s of t e t r acycl ine
on di s c s placed counterclockwise, and 75 1.l9 of tetrac yclirie
~~~t~:h~en~R~~~~~ · ar~~~'dP~~~e~i~~~~ ~~~~~1~~f~:~~37;;owth


























Figure ~2 . Ouan t i tat i6n "of "the e ffect~ of cAMP on th~
tetrac yc l i ne r e s istan ce o f E . coli strains be a ring :a '.
f~~~~i~::~~u~~~~i sc~h~o~~~i:; ~;;~~8Z~:~~5 g~~wth
t e t r a c yc l i ne was determined f o r -str ains IIBI 01 , LS85 3 (£I!) ,
~~:t~~8 ~ t ~ ~p6~~~~~;~~me:) w~;hp~~;S7~:~~:GA3: l .
Grow t h was i n t he preeencc . (- _. ) or ' absenc e (..,- - .. ), of
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Table 1 0. Effect of cAMP on t he t e t r ac ycl i ne res istance
o f wi ld-type , ~, an d £E.E. s trains t ransformed
with- p lasmid pGA3!:!, scoo. or pTE T.
Resistance t? te.trac:tct ine a
Strain Plasmid ccncrot " SmM c A!'",P
HBI OI
HBI01 pGA39
HBI 0 1 peaD 40 20
HBI 01 pTET t ,
LS853
LS853 pGA39
L s a,53 seen 20 10
LS BSJ pTET 40 40
LS 8 54 . 1
LS 8 S4 . 1 pGA39 i
1.5 ,854 . 1 scoo 20 .. 2 0
LS8S'4 ', l pTET 40 40
'.
Cultures of ·E . c ol i s t rai ns tran sformed with p lasmlds peon ,
pTET , and pGA39""""Were s t r eaked over the sur face of agar
plates . Filter discs con taining 1-75 1-19 -of tetracyc line
we re placed on the , s urface of t he agar p l ate. The acnes of
q rowt h i nhib i t i on were de ter mi neCl a f t e r 18h of incuba tion
at 370C . -- -
The maximum amount o f t e tra c ycl ine (ll9) on d i s c t ha t
did not p r odu c e a visible acn e o f growt h i nh i biti on.
R - resi s tant to great er t h'a n 75 ~g on t he disc.
' 63
t o ,10 ' ~9 of · tetr aCYCli~ . ' In con~ra8t , t he tetra~Cl1?e
res i s t ance of s t rai n BBIOl -carrylng "the normal ~ gene on '
. plaslIldspTET ,v as W1affectedby . addi ti~n of cAJ(P . 'NO z one
of gr owth inhibiti on was s e e n around discs co nta i ni ng as
JIluch as 75 .ug of te tra Cycline (P'i gu're 22 ' and Table 1 0 ) . It ' .
ca n be seen that· ·cA)lp had no eff~e~t on te~ra cycline
re s i s tance of ~e pla smid-f ree strain , .cr on the
te t racycline "resistance of those strains · ca rrying a pl asmi d
def eC~i~ e fo r tet'raCYCl' l~~ [eBi 8~anc e " (pG~39 l ', ' bo t h ' st[ ain~
exhi bite .d zon~ of gro wth i nhibi tion a r ound discs cOhta.i n i ng
-It S li tt l e as 1 .ug of tetra cycli ~~ . .
The de.c [~ased tetracycline r'esista nce of st [ai~HBI 01
t r ,anSf ormed wi th plasm id ' pCOD grown 'i n 'the pr es ence of cAMp
. is"consiste n t wi th reduce d exp r e ssion of tbt .t.ei ~en~ ~"der
~o~t~-ol of the ".ap.et pr~lII~ter ; ' in ~rde r t o a~c;r ~a'in W'heth~r
CRP 'is:involve~ " i ~ ne94tiv~ "tr_ansc ri~ional control" ~f the
~ _pr omot e r . the tetracyclin~ r e.i st4~ce of i s oge n i c
s t rains. [,5853 (~~ and LS8S 4. 1 " 1~, CLR) carry ing e ither
pl a s mi d pCOD or pTBT was de termi-n'ed. In th ese uper1ments ,
: st~~ins " we~e c uI tu r'ed "on enr i ched rathe r th a n "mi ni ma l " pl ,ate's
liS LS"854 . 1 (~, m ) grew ve ry s l owl y on mi~imlll plate"s."
Although stra i n LS853 (~) t rans fo rmed with either - plasmid
th e same r egllrdl e 811 of 9r ow~ me d.ium." Cyc.lic ~p de creased




pCOD but had no effect Ion ;~e tetrllc:t"line r~istance' of .
this s t rain .c a r r y i ng plasllIid pTET (Fi gu r e 2,2 'and Table 10) .
!:loreover , c~p had· no effect . on te tracycl ine r esistance . of
s t r a i n LS85 4.1 (~, .c..Q2) , tr a n s f orme d with ' e i ther p lasmi d
• ,f" , , ' , .
pCOD or pTET. These r es ults , Lndd ca t.e that CRP .La -r e q ui r e d
~O[ c AMP t o e~ert negaUv,e . tran~cr lpt ional co ntrol at: ' th e
esec promoter .
6.2~.3 ,~f f ect , of och er PUt~Hve tranBCriPtil?nal'[~9Ul!itory
molecu les on tet'[acy'cii~e [eslst~ri~e of ~:.i&t
. ' /
be aring strains
The add ition 'of orn i thine orll.rginine Jat concen t rations
- 4 -2 •
of 1 0 M t o 1 0 H t o the gr owt h medi,um" had n o effect on the
t e t r a cy cline r esistance of s t rai n HBIOl tr ansformed wi t h
either p;aSlllid"~D or ~~~:;. Addition-:~f p~t[esc ~ne . t~ the
~r owu: medium at a concentr~ion ~f 10 _ ~ reduced the
.• tetr acycline resistance o:f s t r a i n HBlOI transformed with
pco~. -Exoge no us ~tre!:!cine r~C1uce d 't h e ~ount of
tetracycline . necessary to cause a visible zone of g rowth
i nh i biti on ar ?u~d t h e disc f~om 4.0 to 20 ~g . Th~
tetracycline eeereeeece of HBlOl transfo rmed with - plasmid
pTET was no t ' a f f ect e d when qr o....n in -th~ presence of
Putres~ine (Table -ll). spermidine had ~o effect-o~ - the
tetraCYl:;l1ne res'istan ce of HBIOI transformed wit'h either
- ' . ' ";4 · .
pla smi d pCOD or ' pTET at- a conc e nt r ati on of 10 M. At -
• ,, '- 4 . .' .
co nce n tr a tions greate r th an 10 M, Bpermidine:. .caused a
precipitat e to fo rm i n ,t he medium , such that - rio growth' , . .; ~.





Agmatine ....ee ar eo , t es t ed fo r i t s ab ility to r egulate
~_~r anSCriPtion . At "e ' ~oncentrat.ion of 10- 2M a~mati ne
·de~rea~ jh e tetr acy cline r esis t ance of et r e In H8101
c ar r ying pl as m-ic pCOD, bu t not str afn HBIOt cilHylng pTET
IData no t sho wn) . I t was poss ible I:ha ~ agmatine did not
hav~ a direct effect on~ transcription but rathe r that
· th e pro duct of t t i.s hydr Olys is by il9l!'s t i ne ur e ohy dr o Laae
<put r e s c i ne ) was ef£:ecti ng r epr e sadon of Jme.C t[an~c J; lption .
~ . 'l'herefor e , an '.e• .c.c.li str ~ iti car r ying"s muta'ti~n !p the .aw:.a
gene (MAl,S) . tr ansfor med 'with ei th ee _plasmi d peOD or p'I'ET ,
was qro wn i n the.pre;ence of agma~tin; . Thi s Bt[ a~n is ..
. • ,i ncapabl e of -conver ti ng a~atinc t o putJ;~SC ine dU~ to a
,/ -. . . .'. .
defici ency in 49fl\atine ure ohydr olase . The t etr acycline
r es i stanc e of s t rain MA135 t rans fprm ed with plasmid peo D was
. ~ 0 . · - 2 ".
re eucee when grown in the pr ese nce of ,1 0 M agmatine . The
6 .3 n t ecu eei c n '
The act iv~ti on of th e .t&t gen e on pl ASmid pGA39 by the
• .aw:..c pr omoter .
, '
1 .1 kb .f..a.t. I - B.in..d IU fr agment of pl a lilmid pODC- l con tim s
th e location of, a~d the . di rec~i ~~ of t ra nsc ription fi~m ,
the age..c pr omot e r aeduced .f r om ceaf-rree trans cription-





: .". . .'
t etra cycline . res istance of MADS t r ansformed wi t h' pTET was
.J
· no t cha ng ed b~ ,addi t i on of agmat ine t o th e gr owth 'medium
(Ta"ble i n ,' : ,These results i ndi cate that agmati ne , in
. '-""": , ' .
,1. 'addit i on' t o putr escine, represses transct-lpt i on fr om the
: .\











Table 11 • . Ef fect ~f amines on tetracycline r~slstanc~ of
strai~s. HBlOl and .MA13 S ~l t ransformed with
p La emf d pGA39, peon, or pTET •
.R~sistance t ,o tetracY~linell.
Strain Plasmid Control lO-2M Putrescine
HBIOI 1
HBlOl ~A39 1)




Resistance to bet recyc Lane
Strain P lasmid Control I O- 2M Agmatine
MAl3S none 1
MAl3S pG39
MAl3S seen 50 30
MAl3S p TET
"- .
Cultures of ~ co li strains Vans fo rmed wi th peon, pTET, and
pGA39 were st reaked over the su rface of agar plates . Filt e r
. disc containing 1-7.5 ~gof tetracycline were placed on the
su rface of the ag ar plate. The zon e o f g ro wt h inhibition "
were d etermi ned after IS h of i ncuba tion a t J 7oC. ' .
The maximum amount; of t etra,?yc l i ne (\lg) on disc ,t ha t
.did not produce a v i s i bl e zo ne of g rowth. inhJ.bition •
. R - r e s i stant t o gr e ater than 75 \.19 o f t etracycl ine




I t i s unlike l y that 'cha nge s in ' t he ,te t racycline
. ", ' + " .
re sistan c e of ' .CLR strains (HBIOI and LS853 ) ar e due to cAMP
inUue~cing pl a smi d copy number . Otl£q rtuna tely , it was not
poss ible t o determin~ plasmid copy numbe r und er th e
experiment al condition s u~ed here : However, s.inee th e
• plasmi ds peOD and pTE'l' are ' closely r e lated in size and
o~igih , the 'copy number of th e s e 'two phsmids would be
, /
s imilarly a f fec t ed (We s t .e.t Al., 19 79 ) .YThe re f ~[ e , th e
in fl uence of cAMP on pl asmi d copy . number , if any , would be
. • . ' +
se e~ i n s i mllar.__changes i n t etr a Cycl i ne re s istance of ~
strains ' t r a n s f or me d . wi t h ei t her pCOD an d p'1'ET ~ The
dHf,eren.tia l effect by c AMP on the t e t r acyc line resistance
of -these s t .ra i ns t "r an sfor med with ei ther- peQo ~r pTET woul d
argue . ag a ins t changes in plasmid copy numbe r being
r espo ns i bl e fo r the obs e rved effect of cAMP on .t e tracyc line
resistanc'of LSB53 and IIB101 .t,r an ~f ormed with pCOD. Also ,
it is known tha t cAMP does no t infl uence uptake of
t e t racycline in .E• .c.2ll (BoU f,or d , 1 981 ) . · The finding that
. +
th e t etra cy cline resistance of .i::.Ul ~tra ins harbouring
plasmid pTET was not changed by growth in t he presence 0;
~P co rroborates the con~lusions of ' Botsford u san ,
Thece fo re , the se ~ata ta ken together : u9gest that r epression
of th e tetr acycline resistanbe of ~ ' s t r a i ns bea ring ~OD
is ,~e cesul t of inhib1ti o~ of t ra ns c ription f rom the ..fl.P.et:
pr omot e ; . Mor eove r . the lack of r epres s i on by cAMP of the
tetra cycline reslst nce of the CRP defective stra,in" (LBB5 4 . l)
t.ra nsformed wi th pCOD i ndi ca t es th at CRP ,pr ob ably 'inter a cts
r:
168 .
diroec tly a t , the~·promoter: . It i a not ,po ssibl e t o
"de t e r mi ne f rom the da ta presented here whether CRP binds t o
th e RNA polymerase re cognition site (a s h~8 been sho~n f o [' .
the .QmpA and ,g..a.l.F,2. promotersl or CRP binds t o a .l ea der
sequence of the~ gene (as has been shown f Of the ·
au~ogenou 6 r egulat~on of the ~ gene ) . DNase foo t p,.i nt i ng
studi e s of CRP protec t e d~ pr omot er sho ul d cl ar ify this
point .
The r e pr e s sion o f the tetracy cline resi stance . of
str a i ns ha rbouring plasmi d peon by p~t're Bcine is in
, agreement withth~ repr ess i on by put r e scine of pOOC- l
"di re ct ed ' synthesi s of ornith ine de'car ~oxylase .in :£1..t..r.g;.
This" r e sult in dicates th at r epre s s i on of or n i t hi ne
deca rbo xyl ase ~ynthe S i6. (se e preceedi ng chapter ) and
activity (Tabor and Tabor , 196~I Morris .e.t ll. , 1970 ) i s '
mediate d i n .par t at the lev ~l of ~:ra~~_c r·ipt·ion. Since
putresci ne had no effect on t he t etracy cline reeteca nce of
st r a ins tr ansf ormed with pTET, r epr es s Len of t rans cript i on
by putr es c ine occ urs a s .s, fu nc tion of the~ promoter • .
Sur prisi ngl y , .a gma tine r epr e s sed t h e tetracycline
.reat etenee of strains ~earing p~ 8smid pCOD. " it is te mpU"ng
t o spe cul at~ ,th at agmatine may be inv~iv,ed in the ' swi t chi ng:
fro m the putrescine biosynthetl c ' pathway I (o r nithine"':
" putresc ine.~ to pat~."ay ,I I (ar~i~~ ne- agmat ine - put~ escine ' i n
cell,:, gro wn ,i n the pr es ence of a'rgini ~e (Mor r is .f.t· Al .,
19701 , Le, inc:-eased agmatine ~ue,to dec:,cbollyl.ation of




Bovent, earlier st udie s indica~e . that net tMe r ' ~rg~t' ~ne n'or
agm~t1ne in flu,ence ,th e ' spe cif i c act iv i ty of ~ or~ith i ne
decarboX:laae 1.n Ii . ~ . . .A:t pre'sent th e ph,~iOl09iCal ~Ole .
of 89Dlatine in orni th ine de'carboxy J,.8se e xpre ss i on in 1:. CJll.1
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QUIa: BLOT ARALTSIB OF







Our unCl.erBt~ndlnlil of . gene .eer uc eur e hu I;)een" greatly
. enha!"'ced "~Y DNA blOt. te chniques. I n con t rut , our
, Wl deI8tandin~ of gene e xpr es s i on ha s ~ee,n hi nd ere d ~ .th e
lack. of cor~esFndJng R~A .blot technlqu~ 8 . Recently ,
.BreS ll e ~ At .A1. Cl 983a . bl and GIl.leep1e a nd Bresser (19 83)
hav e ahown tha t euc&f~~tic raRNAin th ' ~)I:ea~nce of Na! an d . .
• dete rgentS' can be selectively bound tonitr ocrel l ul 0'ile from
whol e cells". DNA can aree be aelect1~dY bound to
nltroC~l1ulOBe "bY blo t ti':l9 the B4mplea a t el ev a te d , -
telllpera t~r e and In the abse nce of de t erge nt . The ad~antage.
of this quick blot . et.h od over pte,;!ou8 method s l a its
8e~ e ct'ivi ty , ra pidity , and the fa c t 't hat it ca n be easily
quantita t ed . The ·mecha nh lll of mRNA- ni t.rocell u1oBe binding
• in t.he pr e ue nce -cf NaI is not kno....n , Howe ver , bi nd i ng of
~A to nitr oce~lUl oBe i~not . depende~t upon' a 5 ' cap, 3.'
pol y (AI t.ail, nor does it appea r that. se c ondar y structure
G+C content ar e i ~.vol ved in se le ctive bi n d ing of ;OOIA oyer
. r i!NA snd tRNA !8res u r .e.t. Al ., 19831l,b l . Alth ough .lit tl e
--~ .;.;..--- ...~--;-- .."" "'--.; ..:_..
111
... .
pro tein ~s co~ immobil; iz td by thi s 'tech n i que , incubation . of
',the . R~A-,~ ilter in B20, 70' ethanol and t hen a ceti c
anhyd ri de. redu~es backgro und in molecular hybridiza~ion ., .
experiments to a mini mUm.
Thus fa r I • a doze n euc a ryotlc JlRNAs have been shown to
· bi nd t o ni t rocellulose .usi ng u; e quick bl ot . t~nique ._ At:,
present, t her e are no repo r ts that pl,'O~ary?tic mRNA can be
selectively illmobili z ed on nitrocellul ose f rom whole ce l l i,.
In th is chapter •. I de scribe expe l:iments i n wh i ch o rnith i ne
deca,rbox y l'ase and ~-galactosidase. IlIlNAa are s el ectively "
..immobi lized on n itrocellulose from vbc Le cel l s of .E. '-O.l.i.
Fur ther.more. 'o~n i thipe deca rb oxy l ase mRNA lev~i8 are
[epre'seed by cAMP-CRP ~ the reby c o nfir ming th e negati ve .




7.2 . 1. Selective immobiliza t ion of lIiRNA fr om whol e c ells of
.f:,' .c,gll, on nitr~cellU lose .
The.'selective immobil i z ation of 1lIRN1I An d DNA froll 'whol e
~ells . of' ,E;: . c:au st ra in ~S8 S3 {~, OF ni~roce Uulose i ~
s))own in' F i gure 23 ," J:dentical ex tracts of ~S853 were
.. t,~. t . d 'wi th ;, tho< r Lbcnuc Lease A " decx vr i b" ucl. ... I
for ' 30 mi n prior to i mmobilizAti o n of nuclei c a~ids on
nitrocellul~8e. The amount. of radioac,t.i vely-labeIled pODC-I
t~at. hybri d iz ed t o nUF lea se treat. ed samples wa s greatly
reduced relat~ve t o w:'tr eat.ed samples (Pigute 23). 'I'hi s
' .~ "
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,in d i cat e s . t hat the re was v'e ry 11 ttl e ecn- epe crrte -binding of
th e pODc- l probe to any co-immob il iz ed prot e in. ' S i mil a r l y ;
, ,
th e re was no hybridization ~o sa~ phsof pur i fied ..E• .cJl1.J..
t o ta l RNA or chrolnOBomalDNA tr e a ted under condi t i o ns · that
se lectiv ely immobU fze DNA and RNA,'res pectivel yo: Nor d i d
imrnobilj z ed mRNAand DNA f rom who l e ce~l s of _ .~
~ hybridize t o ~e r adio a c t i vely l abel l ed pODC-l
pr o be. .fl .~ DNA bas no h omology to the _ as
de t endned by dot-blot ana lysis o f pur -\fied c hromosomal DNA
(d a t a no t shown) . These results t aken t ogether i ndicat e
th a t or n i th ine decarboxyla s e mRNA and DNA f rom ~hole ce l ls , "-
of ' .E".t..I2l..1 c~n be se l ective ly immobilized .en nitroc ellulose
by ,.th e q u ick bl ot me t ho d.
1. 2 . 2 Es t imati o n . of' 'the ..le v el s :0 £ ornit h ine de C~rbO XYlaBe
and ,B-ga lactos i dase -mENA i n l::J.4 and .e..t.R st rains of t.
Messenger RNA and DNA f rom whol e c e lls of ii . .c.Clli
st r ain LS853 ~ro\ln i n the pre s ence and abs e nc e of 0.5 roM
IPTC and 2 taM c AMP a e r e se lectively Unrnob H ized on
ni t roc eU uloBe and hy bridized ' to either pODC- l (~) or
, '
pUC B Cl4c..Z) DNA (Figu re 24) . Re l ative l evel s of
p- g a lactos ida s e mRNA in ,i,nduce d an d uni nd uced cells veee "
eBtima~ed by the dens i t olJet ric' s c a~nin9 of autoradi o9rams :
The ' hybr i d iz ation ,si g nal t o mRNA iMobil he~ ~ ro~. , a giv~n
numb er of cell a diVi ded by th e hybridization signal to DN~
ilUO obil ize d from the eaae number of , ce l l s yi e l ded a relat i ve
~..
.: .' :~~~:~c~'i4s ' ~ :l~t~~~ i' i:'~~~~~~~:~~: l~:e~RN~a':~~e ~~~:~O~
~~:~~~~ :~~i~~i~~~~;n:e:: :~~r~~e,:a;~ ~;:c:~~na~d13•
. i- l, and 'one fifth se'y'-al .dilutions -were made of samp l es
9 and h. prio r t o blllllObi lhation onnitro!=ellu lose . .
(a ) ' mRNA f rom whole cells of J;:_ coli " (b ) ', mRNA f rom wh ole
, ce l ls c e e. coli t reated ' withRNase-f or 30 mi n . prior t o
i mmobil i zati on;-(c ) puri fied E _ co l i t otal RNA (J .O·ug at
l o wes t d iltition), (d ) pu rifiedE:-COli total'RNA treated
under conditions for se l e ctive Immobil i za tion o f DNA , (e) '
purified E. coli ' RNA t re a t ed w'ith RNase for 30 mln . prior
to iJmlo b iIIzatIOn , (f l mRNA-from whole cells o f Baci l.liIs
subtili.s . (g ) DNA f rom whole cells of E. c oli , (h I DNA
from ....hole cells of E ~ c o li, t reated wiEll DNaSe fo r lJO •
min . prior t o im:llObiITza t i on. { i l purified E. c o li
chromosomal DNA (1. 5 ~g a t l owest d ilutionJ-;-e3'Tpur i. f ied
E . coli chromo somal DNA treated under con dit.j. on s 'for o .
ietecITve i mmobi li z a t io n OflllRNA, (k l pur ifi ed E. co l i
DNA t reated with DNa se for 30 m i n. p rior to i mm06 i rrzation .
( 1 )" DNA f rom whol e cells of Bacillus subt i U,s . The
ni t roce llulose filter was hybr :l.d ized 'EOPffiiC=1.
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mRNA'level for a given gene (Gi l l espi e and aresee r , ~ 9 83) .
No B-salactosidase mRNA wa s det e c t ed in ,L5853 (~.aJ ' gr own in
t he ablienq~~of IPTG a nd cAMP (Ta bl e 12 ), The l ev e l of
,a-galactosidase . IIlRNA in L5 8 53' wa's ' in duced by ' gr,owth in the
presence of I PTG.
'['he steady-state l evel of JJ-galac t osiClas ein strain
L5853 ' was , f urther increased by growth i n the presence of
~oth IPTG and cAMP . T~is 2 . 3- f o l d, i n c r eas e i n
,B:"" gal actosidase mRNA level s i s i n aqr~eRlent with th~ results
of . ~ther s_(Con te8s e .e.t 41., 197 01 . The" ,I.nc r ease i n
,B-galactosidase IrlRNA caused ' by growth in the preae nce ofcAMP
and IPTG Wll'~ ref~e~ted' in a si milar r1 .s-reae in c r e ase i n the
spe cific ' activity of , ,B-9a lacto8 i ?1l8~ (~ata ' ~ot shown) .
. 'rtre r e was no increase in ~-9alactoBidaae mRNA levels i.n the
~ deletion strain LsaS4 .1 grown i n the presence of both
cAMP andIPTG (Table 12) . These resul t.s ·lndicate that ·
, p-gal acto.sidase mRNA fr ~m whol e cells ,of ~ . ~ can be
se l ectively bound ~.o n.itrocellulos~ in the presence o~ NaI
and id ete r gent ~ . Fur t hermo r e', t he ' i nduction of t he .lAc.
op~ r on by cAMP d~mo.nsttatee that cMlP-CRP fl:l.ciiitate~ rior tnal
positive regUl ation i n .t hi s strain.
The levels of .or ni t h i ne decarboxylase"JRRNA were found
to be reduced by au '!'hen stnin LSB53 was grown in the
presence of~2 fl!l'l cAM:: l'rab l e 13 ). 'rhe ornithine
decarboxylase nffiNA l evel s in st rain LSB54 . 1 (.c.IP ) were not"
how.eye,r, ' r epr e s sed by cAMP. 'l'h,e.refore , a . funct ion a l CRP 'i s
: equi red for ne 9at iv ; transcri pbional cont rol of the~
gen e
~.
'-:. - --' .' -:'
Figure, 24. Autoradio qram sh o wi ng orn ithine de c arboxylase
a nd 8_ gal a c t os i d a se mRNA le ve ls in E. coli LS85 3.
Cu l t u res of LSB5 3 (~J wera' grown "for s=6ge n e ration s
i l) HOPS -glucose medl.um. i n .t h e prese nce o r abs~nce of
0.5 l'IM I PTG and 2 WI cAY.P. mRNA ( RI and OSA (OJ wer e
p r epa r e d for qu i c k-blot ting "a s de scribe d i n s e c tion 2 . 13 •
. The n i t ro ce llulose fi l t ers we re hybridize d -to rad i oactive ·




















Table 12 . Ste"ady.,state·leve l~ o f "a~a lacto sidase 'rnRN~
in ~.~nd .~;stra~n s /ls 'a func~ion . of ,CAMP
. ' ,
~ ~~~_ :t_~~t~~ ~e~~iu~~) t~~dp;::~~~~ ~~~6:~~: ~~~~
0.5 roM'IPTG and 2 mM c A.'lp for 5- 6 gene ratio ns. The .
mRNA l e vel s wer e estimated by , t he qui't::k blo t meth o d
desc r i bed i n section 2.13 ; Values are e xpres se d a s a
percen tage of I P 'l'G - i nduced le ve ls . ND=nbt .. d e,te c.;ab le .
. ,.
/
Gr owth condi.t.Lo na
Control
IPTG
I P'l'G + cAMP
100
229











l· ·l.···.·:··.··~¥ ·" ,, ~..
Effect o f cAMP"on the steady-state'levelo,f
ornithine "'decarboxylase mRNA ,i n !=.. coli
. Growth
I PTG . ~13 2
IPTG +' cAMP .11
~O O: ' 1 0 0 100
91 B9 go .
' 9; 9,3 OJ
Av.
100 1 0"0 100
93 70 98 (,:25')
2 4 . 12 16 (,: 6 )
. :. 10 0..ccncrof.
Conditio~~
. Contro l .
I -PTG'




. ,.' " ' ' . ' . ' . ~
ia-~c~:~ :=~:~~~i~~:5~.n~~ ~n~I~~~;: '~~' i~e~~egr~wn '.
p resence or absence of 0. 5 mM IPTG and ,2mM.c AMP • • -The
mR.'lA le vels wer e 'e s t imat ed by the quick-blot ,me thod
described ·i ll secti pn 2 . 13 . Val ues in parentheses arc '
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7.3 . Discussion'
. , ' . . " . .
transcr ipt ion . Th e: lack"of ' ,~press ion of otnithine
decarboxylase mRNA iev.els in ~ ~· ·deletionst.rain, L~8 S 4 . 1;
. ,, ' . "
i Odi 'ca t es' tha t negat ive transc~lptional control by , c AMP ·
• ,<'; ' . • - .
r equdrea a f unctiona! CRP" Indu cticin of .p - gal a c t os i dase
mRNA by CAM~ instrat~ LS853 (~J demonstrates th~t
, CAMP-eRI>, si~ulta~e~~~'y~;~erts negative and ,posit'i ve
tra~SCriPt;ona'l C~rit;:~?:r~ ~'.wi. " ' . ,
. S~eadY-8tate l eve'l s of . or nithin(decarb~xYfa~~ ' '~A\n '
cell s 9,rO)l'o in t he p~~sence of cAMp .''''ere :. app~x,i~a.telY : ,20:~· . :
o~ th ose gr o....n in the ' abS'~~C;~ ' ~f , ~P . . The"·s t e a dY- sta t e'./
a~tivi~y' ,Of ornithin~ decatboxlilase i n ce l .is ~·gr o....n i n ~ th ~
Presence of cAMP was .'40-S0' of ,tho'Se gro w.ri in ' ~he absence of
cAMP . , ~ t . 'mi ght ,. ~e predkcced t hat , if ::~A Leve j e. are ..
q~J:linished bY,"80' , the n the re ,.should be ' a , cor ie~Pori,ding 80%"
dec r-ease i n enzyme activity . Thes~ res ul ts suggest,
I " " ' , , " ' . ' : , ' , , '.
therefor e , t hat. the dif ference: i n t.he. extent of repress~op,
of ' ~nz'yme ac tivity '~d mRN'I: l ev~i , ' c,aUS ~ d by 'cAMPmay be ~~e .
to ..other, factprs , per haps 'i nfl uenc i ng transla~ i on ' of .~
m.RNA " ~'[ ' enzyrneactiv i ty .
. Ornithln: declirboxylas7 ~RNA " /3-9~lactosldas.e ' mRNA 'a nd
total DNA f r~l\I whole -ce i r e of , ~~ .c.Qll wer~ selectively
immobiliz.ed on,nitroce lluiose . . Thil!: is the.,first ,r epor t
th'at mRNA from whole 'ce-J,18 of 1:/ .c,gll .can be immobilized .cn
iI,.. n 1'trocel1ulos~ 10 ' the pi~8en~e 'of Nar •
...·' The d~press i o~ ?f · ~~e.~·dy~st~~e :1I':vel S of orn~ine :
d"ecarbcixylase m~A by c A!'Pin LSB53, (Wl confirms thilt
. nega t ive" co~tr Ol · by cAMP i s eter ted at the l evel of _
181 ..
o
l1 v;i ng .or ga n iS i ms (r ev i ewed in Ta bor and Tabor, 1976) it was
?f i nte ,rest to l ea rn if any homology e,xi s ts be t ween the 'J.We.C•
. . gen ~. · of .& ~ J:i1li and ;ONA seq uences ':i~ ' the . chro mos:mes .Of· ·"'
.' '·. o~he r Gram Jle q~~.iye and Gram p'os i.tive bacte ri"a. I f .hOm?l ~qy:
j
s~quences ' i n ' th e -c h I OmO~Ol\l es of oth~~ genera, the' .interit~.on.'
WIlS to'use,'~e i . .cQll nee gene a s' ~ .pr.~b~: t o iso .lat e t h e
gene .f rom ot her bacte r iaIt! genera • . ,Once 'cl oned copi e s 'of t he
. ,- ' . . 'f " . , ' , '
~ gene ~r~ ava ilabl e f r om sever al genera, a comparative '
S~Ud; of' the ro~.e. of ,?MP i~ ,~ 'tra~~ c ri Pti i:)n cou ld .b~
undertakan , 'The expectati on . th ab ' hom()logy might ex i st was
based on t he ll.~s umpU on , tha t .~~tant bact'e r ~lll genomes aI,e
. deri ved .f r om, II coancn an cestor, l .:~:th~ pres e nt da y cencmee •
of ba eter'lai gen e r a hav e diverg~d. 'f r'om an 'ance s t ra,l g'~no",e'
by ba~e BUbs tlt:udon and genome · r~a II an.9·~m'e~ t" ·iRile y :'.and'
,Ani Honis , · 1978) • . Once· a f uncti on has ;'been ac q uired by:a n .





• . ' I. " ..'" " .'
exist , ther e Is 's t r_on g selective" 'Pressure t o conee r ve the
; NA sequence of ,th~~ gene (Ril ~Y and ADillon is , 197 81:
. -. "
add i t~on , . homology betw~en ' seqlience~ of taxo n omIca lly
unr e lated organisms m~y be : the r es ul t ,of chromosoma l
common anc~s tor .(File r ,an,d Purano , 198 0 ) .
8.2 " Res ults
-
· 8:2'~- 1 ,Cj1a·r act er'i zati on ' of ,' the' : IlYbr i di z atlo~ pr,Obe '
. ' .
~, it was neces.sar~ t'~ char.a cteriz-i,-the: paCC-I _,
hYbri~izat'ion ~robe - b~caus~ '-the" 3 ~ ; kb Ins~~t i~ " ~e M ' l '
" ' " .. ., .
sHe of, pBR322 .c r Iqfna ced frOll the ~El pI~smi'd ; pL~20- S,'..'
of -th e Clarke - Carbon bank (Clarke"a'nd 'C~ rbon , 1976 ) and may
..have"contained sequences from ,CQJ.EI. Hybridlzation of '
pODG-I to bt 1 f~ agn;ents. Of; .;~ ~'Chromosom~l ,DNA S~O.~d
'. that the 3 . 2 kb fr agme.nt 'ofl pODC - I cQ-migra ted with "a z.a.t I
f ra9!j'ent ' of £• .cgli .cn r caca ceai DNA (Figu re .2 5.A),. Thi s
,i.nd i cat es ,th at th e ' en t i re 3.2 Kb fra.gmentof pODC- l is '
d~ riv ed fr om £ .-~ 'c hromos o!la1 DNA • ..~o~he r ' wi.l d -type ~ •
~ K-~2 refe rence' st r.ain gave an identical resul t "(dat a ,
;~ i~ impor t.ant t o note tha ~ th e ml nimpm , amount of DNA
. . .
· "requ f red t o code for an " 80 ,00 0 ,dal t on protein, the molecular
· '. . "
weight of - ornith i ne de car bo xyl ase, is 2 .0~2.2 P:b;
· . . ,
Tlhrefore, approxilllatf41y3S\ 'of the DNA of the '1;2 P:b
fr .agment · f1 an'k~ 'the '~9'ene a~d : may con tain ' S:Od'~ ng ~ e g i ons
f~r other protei ns~ .: !llieo r a di'oa c tive- polypept i des
;Fi91.;1re '2 5: ~ Hybr ,ldization of" (? 2p l ' ~: - ' lab~ 11 c'! 9 ~ODC- l
to : rt!striction fragmen ts of DNA from various sources:
Af t e r electrophoresis ' , in 1% (wt ./vol) agarose t 'he
res t riction fragments were t ransferred eo n i t 'i oc c llul o s e
and hyb rid ized , to pOOC-l DNA. Numbers at' l e f t of , figure
refer to ' t he size of rnolecu1llor. weight standards' ih kilobase
~~~~~i. ::~~;~:,,~A~/E~2~oii ~~obO~;~\ii~~~~~/~i~~ 10 U
of Pst 1 . (B) 2 .5 1J g .OI ~oli C600 " E.' co li UW44 or .
.~ coli DM22 (6.~) DNAdigested with24~f~l or:
~~~~d~~~O~~~~~:~ia ~;~h~~~rf~:- ' ~n~~~~~~;~:~O;~~;~nes, "
. or -Kl ebs i e lla pneumo naee DNA dl.ge sted w:J.th 30 .u of ~ 1
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O'rga nism . . .
~scih~ric hia c6J.{ · c~ ci o
~coli'bM22
Esc hericht'a"co li UWi2· .
Escheri~hia co l i t-12
51l1'lmoneli'atYPh~m~rium ~
Citrobac ter f:- eund ii
.~ aeroqenes::'" "'.
. pneumeni:ae
Edwar~ie lla tarda .




Erw i n!a c a rot o v o ra
.pse udoiric,nas~
Coccochloris peniocyst is
,Ha l o bac t e riitm halobiUm




a Specific .~ctiv~ty : Il.moles CO2 .rel'e~se~/h~/mg: prot~in.
"b "ODC- b i osynt h e t i c orni t h i ne de'c arbo xylase . ~ Cel ls wer e
groWn , in Lu ria broth: ,P r epa r a tion o f ,ext r a t<'t s and .
a s say condi tions -wer e as described in Section 2 .) .
.r .. .l .. .... . . ; .
, .
. . "186
.c " O~ I-biodeqr'4dat ive o;nithi~e dec~~~xYlile .: _ Cell s
ver.~ qrown,i n . medJ.u:n known t o induce " 001 .1n E.:. co l i
accor ding t o ·Appl eba um et Oil ( l 9 7S). Prepa r ation of ", " ,
ex t ra ct s and a SN y c ondIti ons were the same as fo r bio - ,}
". !ynthetic 'orn i t hine "d e<:u boxyl a s e except that t he -'.:
.~rea lt aqe buf fe r and as say _sys t em was a t pH 7 . 0. .
JrI . 1l'. ;.lo< ' not te s~ed .





", ~ ~ , -'
.' ... .. ..
\ ,':. ,
II ' 1"" , " .
~ llynthesl2:e~ ..,i n ml ncells containing ,fOoc-1 Ire ana:,yzed, by "
sOdl urn dodeCY1B ~-lPha te·poly a~r~lamide · gel electr-~Phoies'i a,
· ~ow~~ er . , only '-one PIotein ' l~f 6() .O~O · ·d~ l tons is obse rved i n
I. . ''' - , ' ' l
addi tion t o urcee coded by pBRJ22. (see section .4-2 .11 :I " , , '
8.2 . 2 Bybr ldhation of. pODe-I , to the gene for blodegradati~e
" I . . ' " , , '. ' ' ,' ,
.1. orn ithine deca~bOll:~lase . " ' .
" ' ,r: '~Y:,~idizati~~ ~f ; th.e· , pO~_7:~ · :~r~b~ "t o a~ro~O_S~~d_DNA. o,~·
. ~l~, .st rai~,: pwH , a ' s~ra.i n Of .E.~. that .~.ssesseB , bO~h
~r' ~~-.os~.n the:ti~ \ ~n.d I::! ~Ode9.~adatl~e ._ornithine ~eCar bOltYl.as.es.. ,
.{Tabl e ~4 and ,Appleba um .e.t"a.l . , 1975l'. · r evealed a,"differ e nt .
.,g~~~ r,n Of .r~dn)~Cti;'e 'bende ~an' th~se . dete c t.ed in } ;. .c..o.U ,
strain '~60 0 ' (Figure 2SBJ. Tw~' f ta 9J1entB of S .~ end 3.9 K~
·wj, e detec ted i n l'<t 1 e;donucl~.~ dig ~,i, ,of E, "'lli ""..
D~A, ~oJiPa ~ed t o one- fra~en't' of 3 .2Kb in E.. Wi C600 . ~NA .I ' ,' . '. 'f' . , ,', '., '
Fillt fragment~'of ,~ .~ _" 7. 4, 6 ... _:, and 5.8 ,Kb were generated .
b,Y~:R1 \!~don UC,l~i!Se ' ~lges tion o f :UW4 4 DNA tha~ h y bri d i zed' .
tbwe.c , ·wlfer ea e three ' fra gments - 0(' > 10 .0, ' 6 .4", a n d 5.8 Kb'
"1' ', ' " , " .' • 'wr~ ' detecte~ ' i n ~ Rl di'ges ~s of C60 ~ DNA . .. I~ .i s ' poss i bl e .
. that the .h i gh mOl:cu lar ...eight ',band~ . in , the £t.Q Rl digest'S
ci . C6'00 aridUW 44 . ONA ,may ' represen t undLqeate d DNA•
.The' biOde9r A~'aH~e'-~d ' ~~osynth~~ ic ,orn ithi ne
d Ca rboXYlas.~~ , a~e r~ma rk'ablY , sim ilar i n the ir subunit
' ~ , le C~lar wei ght , co- .facto r ieq\li reme~ts an~, kin~ti~'
properties, but differ significan t ly i n their , p'H opH»a and,
rl BPons~ ~ t~ ' act~vllHon by' n ucIeo'tides (APPle~UlIl' ~ ~~ "
il17, ." . , thoogh t': g."tic IOCU8.£9" bl<>de~"d"ive, '\~ ,
.,-?/,.
1 ' / ... .
orpH'hin e decarboxyla'ee ~as not , been ma~ped,,' . it i s ·assumed •
. ', . . I· . . . • .. , '
· ~ that i.t '··i.s at a diff ere n t pds i t ion f rom .ape,C, (Appl eba um n
ai.l\•.'1977 ) • purthecm~re j i t has b~~n 8u9geste~_ ;th at tJi e .'
i bi~e9radatiV' e orn i t hine l"decarbeiXYlaSe gene " a ; o~ e' by ge~e
dUPHoat '"." a~d 'aubs. " .,!nt ·dlv. r~,bce '<om 'lb. ""O: eequ.rica :
( APPleba~m .c.t. u .. 19'77 /. The~eir~; t.h~ ' addi~ion~l • .
[adl~~ctive ' bands detec~e'd_ in st rainrnn4\elat~ve. to ' .6:.
. . .~':K~12 it~~iflB WhicJ we[ e ' ~Ound t.o lack biOd~,9rlldati~-e" . ,
.,bmin. d'~a<b"il"r.C;i';'tY · (Tabl. 14), ;ay "pi~sent
~~~ion~ ' :of" t h e biOd~9J~dative or nithine dec arboxylase gene
. . ·" 1· , . .
. : w~i Cb ar e par:.t i all,Y..hi Ol OgOUS , ~o .~:. ' ,!his POSSi~i.~'~ ty. is
· fur ther su pported by the hybIt dizat.ion pattern s een when
:pO'~-l was hyb ridi;ed '~o ..b..t: .-.~ a nd~ Rl r~str i ct·i·on ' ·,
'f ra gment s' of a~ dei. etion ,str'aj.~ of B.~, riM22 "(Fi9Ui~ '
25B') ; The sizes of ·~·e .rest tl ct;ion· f r agmen~s " th!3-J ~Y~ri~i~e ' "
· .t o th,~ ~fobe i n '1»I~ 2 cbromosom'ai. ,>ri.NA ate' the , same, as
the.'add! t i o~~ l ' fngme~ts seen i n' the ' hybr id i zation patt~rn
, '. . ' , 32 .. . .
of !i.• . c.nli tlW4 4 . Hybridization . of .( Pl.-labelled pBRJ22 to
the chro mosoma l DNAs of .& . ~ ilii. Bt'~~i~~~. ·detect~d no .
. , .
, h'o~Ol090Ul:l,se9 uences ~ ind icati n..9 . ~at "th e ra"dioaCti~e' ba~d5
• " .1' detec~ed ~ith the ', pODC-,l p robe ",~re homof cq cua to the~
gene : No bio deg rada tive ornithine decarboxy lase activity ·
· was ~etected in str~1n Dlb2, .ho",~ver (Table io , 'If th e
additiona l "rad ioactive ,ba nds ' in s~rai j,a tM44 ,an,d ' the '~ . .
'del eti on mutan ~' rep r esen ts sequenc es .o f' the gene for
~lO~egra dat1VeO~nith i ne · decarbOXYlase ~. these re s ults': f '








~, - . -. .
the genes ' f or th e bioayntb,Uc and biodeg'ulldative orn l t b in e
d;carboJ:yla~e~ ; ~e ~la88 .~~·~ . polI5~ ~sea ., a~t iV'e'~ gene
. . • .- c. ~ . ' .
le. g. st rain C6DO)J a secon'd.clasB tha~.~s8el8eS an act iY>~ . .
BR£.C 9~ne ADd an inllct~ve gene coding' for bi odegradative .
or nithi ne dec;a rbotyl aae (e . g. stui n DM22 prior to th e
in duced" del etion of ~e .B.1W: ~ene ) , and" th'i;d Cl~~B 't:h~~ '
possesses active gene8 .-fo t both bioeyn the tic and .'
biOd~"~dat1,e ,;,~ithl\: .dc~;box~'.;e. {'t :,"af' ow.. ;. •
,8 . 2 .3 Ip te r ' ene rJ C, hOmOl 09Y-Of ~amon9 th e . '",'__ .
EDte roba c;te rS; Ujen e
!
. .
Of "~e bac~e! ia list e d in Table 14 ; Figu re 2SC sho ws . :.
;;.
i ..
only th e f our bact e rial gen olles that C9n.ta i n DNA sequenoea -
". -. " ': _... ' '.
homologou s 'to th e~ regi on of E. cb.l1 genome. 'l'be sizes
O '
of th e E.s..t 1 and~ ~ re8t~icti on fr~tplentB .~at ~nta ined
ho~oi09Du s , sequ ences vari ed Dong th'e chromoa~ l DNA~ .
ind~tin g ' th a t fit' I ~d ~ .Rl r~ co9ni ~io~ ' i l es' for ' the
.re s pecU ;r e endon ~c~.ea ~~8 'occupi e d di f fere IC ' po8 i t1on~ . Wi~in .
and .out s i d e the apti: . qene , When pBR3 22 V58.used a~ a '
hybridi za tion p~~be : no' homO~090US' ~eqUenCe8 ' lter e -"de~ected
l n"the ba cterla1 DNAa l1 sted · ~ n,' Tabi.e l~ ·. Therefor , '; t h e'
.. .' . . .. . \ '. '
r ad~ oa!"tiv e bands aho en in Pig~r e 25C , cor r~spond , to . ~
"
.,
seq uences homOloq~~~ to ' ~e ~ .~e9 i on of th e £. ~
chr omosome .
. . .
'AS can·.be .·seen: ~ ~rolll Table '14' , : th e aeee nee of hOllOlogous
DNA seque nces i n a 'b~?1: e r1al qenome' doe s not lndicate .tha t
the organ isa i~cta o~nithinedeca r~~Ylase 4CtiVity ~ ."
in add ,ition . to ,biosynth~t1c)' ornith ine .dec(l~bO~lase
activity many of the \ En t e r ohacteri ~ c~"e~ ' possessed
biodegrada t ive. orl;lithin~ deCarbOXYla8e~ivity. In t . .c..ali .
s'trai:n UW~ 4 {Applebaum; 1975) ", '"the .bi ode gra da t i ve o rn i'titine
decarboxylase activity was' ten fold higher than the
. b1'Osyntheti,C O[~~th'i~e ' decar boxYla~~ aC?~i~ity . In se~mcal "
othe r Enterobacteriaceae (i . e • .sa.l.mJ:ln.al. ~. and- .
I :, ,-..190
/
. 'l'he find ip,gtha t only a li~-\ted nu mbe r of
.1onJ= >llalotJ:Jw",.,... " i " ,~'fiw1iill, Sz>lmon.elli
j~, 1U.e.ha.1..e.J.~, a:,d ' ED t erob~ cte r .
.j~) ccn eatn hOrnOl OgO~8 ., se quenc~·_s te th e~ re9ioJ,
r of . th'e .t. .c..Qli chr c mosome .i s ,'ifi contrast _.t o ~~[ ~ done witll
I ot h e r En t e rQ~acte·, iacea.e genes " usI ,ng a . Sini~lar.eX~riment~ ~ .
, I ap p ro ach . The .t.u.f ge ne, whi ch enco~es_ the ei ~ngation facto r - I.
I':r.u.. has diverged ,littl e, i f at all , in di f f erent st ra i ns ofE. .c.all and .s.~, desp ite the si gnif1 oan:t <se quencedi V,Segence'"bet ween t ota'!....!.enome s of' these ~cter1.a (Furano,
I' ::::~:.o:::,::e:. ~:::::~:,:;~ ~:~;:a:~;:~:',:;;:::':dtho• Fu:.ano, 19 801 as --well. as th e -ch j.o rcpj a at DNAtf ·~>;" \ll '~' : •
'/..,.1. ' " ~:~:::::m::.~ :t::~ : :::::C::~e~:::"
. 'con serv ed i~ th~ 9~ nomes '..of iiia,ny :~f the ' En t eroha_c te'ci a~ceae
(Riley and Anilioni s , 1980 ~ . Th e DNA sequence of -tne- .nil .
: ' - .', , : . . ; .- '
ge ne s, i s al so h i ghly conserved in llany nitrogen-f ix ing
' ba c t er i a (Mazu r .et Al., ~9 8 0 : Ruv~'un" and-·Ai1.~u~ei~ '1980 ) •
.' ~l th ~~9h "t he gen~ti c code ' "i s ' de g~~er~ te" " t ha t ::i~ , th~ , .
DNA 'seq uence n ee d nbt be _conse.r v e\ to conse.~y~ ,p~_~~ein ,
se q uence (see Efs t r a tiadi a:,At. U . , 1980; Jukes ', 19 801
Ki:mura, 1977~ Kitamu.ra ~ ~.a.J. . ,·· 19'B2 , Ni~6i ~ ~- ;;". , 19 ,80; '
, f or "repr e sent a tive - st:die ~ i , - tli~ r~tJl o f DNA seq~en",~
~ c6n8e rvati~n .Ln va~ ~'~'~'s ~'c~e~ i a ~~di,c~:.e: that . there is
ei ther strong ' selective -p r eaeure on parti ~U1ar .DNA
... "",,,-;r-.,, , .
'¥- ""'-~'-~" '''- ' ~ -: · .-,· ·,....,...'"C~,••~_ . ....... '_3' '"
rr- i 1;, I' "
,~ . I ~
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eequencee • .or the re has bee n in t er gener ic ch romosoma l
t~ anSfer Bince"diV';Cgerrc e. f r6,IR'a co~on anceator • Filer ~a
, Fur ano (1980 ) co nc l ud ed th 'a t th e ex tensiv e inter gene ric
: . ' .
. homol ogy of ,~ seq ue nces i S,n ot the" res.ult <;If:chro mosomal
transf er . but rather ' the. result of st r on g sej. eccdve pr eaeur e
on ...t..u.fD~A sequences .
Th~ . li~i t e d inte[ ge~er i e hom,ol ogy of~' ~equ,:"nces
"amon g . th~ En te rO bac t eilace a ... i:iuggestl:! tha t selective
. .
pr e s s ur e on the ,D~A se qu ence of -th i s gen e has ~een les s
. .s t ri ?l;ient 'r.9'[ ot her, en:te-r,~bacte[ iaJ. ~en e:.~ stud i~a .
Thus , the~ g e ne may be cons ider ed ·s rapidl y evolving
g~ne .. . T~iS ~ypo the s i S i s ' su~ported ' by the c~[cumstant i ai
"e,?i dence tllat only a bo ut one out 'Of ten };. ~ strains
pr oducetbd cd eqr a datd ve o\ni th ~'n.e deca.rbq xyl aB~, whe r ea5 all
.E.. ~ s t ra ins ' ~roduc e biosYnt~e t1c. or nithin e dec a (bOXYlase
(Appl eba um at ·u ."1 971 ). ; The biosyn thet Lc and \
. . . ( . . I
-'f . b i o~e'9r adative or nithi ne , de c a rbo.)l:yl Ases a r e consi~~Led to
ha v e .'O~ly r e cently: d iverg e d i n se lected atra ins of ii. cill
. . , - . . " .
(App leba um .e..t 41.. , .1 971) an d suggest s a tenden cy f ~r
cleg ene ra tlon of the~ DNA aeque nc e , Alterna t ively ,
ornith\ne dElCa~boxylaBe ac tivit y may be a - r e c !i! ~tly ' acqui r ed
meta boli c f unc t i on i n bacte ria , and may have a r isen
Lnd.~pen~eritlY :i.~ ~ several gene~a , ,with ' ea c h bein~_~~pa ble of
th e same ··me t~bo1 i c ·· funCti on . Howeve r-, - the ubi qu i ty of . "
~r nith i ne .?e 'C~r boxYl aSe ac tiv i t y in . pr~Ca ryo~e s ae d
e~caryot~B S~g~ eBtB a ve ry anc~ent met aboli c or 19in •
.It·'i s : str l.~i ng t ha t some genera tha.t~re conBider~d ~o
if
. I
be close ly r~1~t.-e4 '. ·~o th e g~nus~,:.~8eCl "!'I "
_ ' . or phol ogi Cal , bioche illical, and antige:nic Ch&r ac terist,iC8 -
(Cowan; 197.).-Clo' not contai~ h:O~OlogOUIl eequene ea t o the £;
~~" gen'e .(.e . g .~)". "'ber ~~~ , ~r e di stan~lY ­
~·elated gen e ra (e~g ~d~) d~" cont ain "' -
. ~h()m~l ?gOUS sequ~nc~~ t~ ·,th i s (.egion of th e i:~. : i"t . i s
, . , - , .
not pos sibl e, at . pre sent, to speculate ~n ~h,e ~chaniSIl(s ) ,
which has _consuv~CI ,t hese ~que nces i n ge ne ra l ~s s· ' .
t~onomically rel~ted an~, not i n qener e ~6~,e:._.cloSelY






,The results ' of
pr.ecee 'di ng chapte rs may be sUmn\~r bed ~..s f o'll~s I
<:. .':1 )' C~li:-c AMP .repreesee the. sp.ecific activltes p.!
. b i a sy n t he t ic ornithine decarboxylase. biosyntbetlc , arginine
, . " .
·deca r ~oxy l ase , . agmatine ur eohyd r ofese , ,and- glucose-a -
.Phosph·ate · .d.ehyd[~gena se in wild-tY~' ana ~ strains of ,E ~
.....c.c.li. No r epze sa Ion of .tneee enzyme activities wasobserveo .
' . . . - ,
in -a: strain carrying a lesion ' in the ro 'st ructuraJ..' -gene ,
indicating th~t a f~nCti?nal. CRP is r e'ql,lired for 'r e pr e e e f cn ,
Nucleot ides such as cOrP ~nd p~pp 'and-pro te i ~ Inhfbi~o.r~ . .
repor'bed tc modula te ..\he putr eecdne bio'?ynthetfc enaymea of :,
,• .E., Chu were .ehcvn ~ot to be involved in negative reg 'ulation
: - ' . ', ' -,' . - . . .
of these enzymes by , cAMP. GYclic AMP exer tied .no r ae.I
po~itive regUlati'on: o'f p-galactos.1d~'~e :' while. ~1mul ~aneouSl~
effecting negative r.equlation ~f ornithine ' decaboxyloi'Be. ~:nd '
a'rginine decar boxYlase' ~ . 1'he~e , re s~l ea :~ !1d i ca te j:hat the •
. . .
neg ative contr~l of . o r n i th in~ decarDoxYlase and ar~in~ ne .
decarboxyi eee by c AMP an'deRF , is ex.er te·d at .th e le'v'~i of
transcription.
2) ~ynthesiS of ornith,ine .de ca r b.o,xy las e 'di ;oe ct e d by
. i>oOC':'l in minicells , anll "i n a ;'~ell-fr~e p~oteinsyntheBizing
. . ' . . .; . 4
. -'" .
system was repressed ' by cAMP~ . RepreSi3iO~ ' reqll~ red a
functi~~al fRP .in.:p.ti.o. Thes e resu l ts ', indic~te' tha t
reer'ession ' of orn ithine dec 'arboxYlasewas dir'ec t rathe!;' . ¢an'
me'~iated braCAH!?-~in~uced. repreescr p~otei~ . qf.'~
tir anac r rpt Lon, :.
3 >" Th.e tet~a_cYcli ne re ~ iq~anC~ ,of Wiid-typeahd '~
strai~s: of E• .1aUi ha~'bo~r in9 t he ' lit. gene undar che c~nt~ol
.o f ,· th e .:~ promote r ",reg ion was ' ~ epr ~sse d by cAMP. Cycl~c .
AMP had no effect on the te t racycli'i resistance of .l:Ul
' str~i n~ car rying. the ·"~-.t.e..t 9~ne '& s i on', nor wl1 d-:- t ype
'st r ~ i ns bearing a no~mal:u.t 'gene . This . ihd i ~a tes that.
l·c AHP_C; P in te ra c't .a t . th e ·~ pr,omoter t"e gi ~n ' {o f~~'ilftate
negative control of the~ gene:
' -.-.. . 4 ) S te·ady-st~te iie 'ie.is ~of orni.th ine de ca rbcxyfeee mRNA .
i p a W s t r a in " bllt , ~ot ' .t n am"strai n, we r e r epr e aeed by
. exogenous' CAMP: ·:J'hls re su lt co nfirms t hat ~egat;.ive~ :eOntr.9l
of ' the_.by ,~~~ · ·and :~R~ i:i3 exe~ted ,·at. the 'l~v.el" of
't r an·s c r i pt i on'.
Until re cently, · i~ w~s bej.L eved 't hat cAMP-CRP' eeee
' ~ol elY as an a~ti'va~or .o~' · ~ata bo~ i ~e- sens'~ t ive ?;e ~~d . The
f i nding th a"t . ~AMP-C~P· ex"e'r t s negative t ranscriptional
contr~~ ' o{ 'the~'gene 'as w~ll:-' as I)ega tive . transc i1-p-ti on~l
-:o~tr ol of~,' (~~S~~" iu.:"A1~ . ' l!J77) ', ,' B~t ,4; RNAf~h~gan.
and Dahl be rg " l!J79 J, ,.poss i bly .2IDl2A (Hovva II .a.l •• ,.1,981 ) , and
' . , " '. . , ~
autogenous regula tion of the .l:Ul gene (Ai ba . 1!J83) , ex tends
th e, rOl.~ of ·c.AMP- CRP co~plex i~ ' procarioti ~ ge~~ r egul at i on .
The specifi'c aCtiVit~.es qf "tw~ ~ther ~tr ~ Bcine
" . ,'
\ , , '
.-1';
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b i ~ayn~heti ~ en~ymea , arginine decar boxyl as e andagma,tin"e
. ureohydro~~Be , wer e f ound to be represse d by c AMP and Cp.P.
I £ ' i ~ concei vabl e that ne gative cc nt'r oj of t he se 'enz,ymea by .
. c~P and CR.P i s a lso exe~'ted at; th e ' re ver . of trans cr i ption.
I t :-th'~refore 'a~pea r s , probable tha t cAMP c~ordinately
controls th e bi osynt~esi~ of . putr ~sc ine, ,and he nc e
spece Iddne .in .E.~.
I t is of pa r,tic~l ar , in terest ' th a t ' the ' l evel of 'th i s
nucleot'i de -~ e gu~ ~'tes ~~ ~roductiOh of POlY~ine ~~ mol~cules
th a t ar e ,th ough t to be i nti mat ely involve d -'1n the con,t'r"O.1 of
mac romol ecul ar synth~s i, s . ,The level' 'of cAMP va ri e s
i nverse ly with the 'g r-bwth ret. e of Ii. J::.Cl.i ce l l s.; ' Cells
c'u~tur,ed on gl yce r ol .e xn i bi t hi g~ int~ a cei l'ular r eve r e of '
, cAMP, whe re a s Cells...culture d: on gluc:ose, whi ch al l ows a
~aste r gr owth rateh~re.dliced i nt r ac ellul a r lev els _of .cA!'lP
(Buettner II a.l .. - 1973; Eps tei n .e.t.li.. 1975 ; Pas tan and
Aahy a, ,19ft>. The" r a t e s of syn bhea Ia of '~NA, ',RNA and
pr ot e in a re m~rked~y inc,reased in r apialy growi ng' cell s
(Nier lich, 197 8). If polyairlines are required t o facil itate~
. ' . . ,
eecroaor e curar syn t hesis , i t se ems t hat th e level s of these
c oapounde w6~ld be elevated dn ra pi dl y growing cell s .
"Cyclic AMP co or di nates 'th e mobilization .6f potential
. r eser ve s of ca r bon and energy -when Feadily. available so urces
become limitillg . As a r ee uj t , cAMP hejs ~een , eer rea- an
Mah,r nione. or "hunger signa l· , sens ing the metabolic state ,
of th e ,cell . ' Sim1J.arily ,_ in liver and muscle cells of






s ignal in these ce lls vfa a pr otein ki na se ra t her th a.n by
, enhanc i ng .th e t.r anac r Lpt I cn of ca,tabo~ 1te- SenB i'\ive cpeco ne , .
'I' The co r e of cAMP.l'fIay be rntiZ:e" exsenetve i n proca ry otic
PhYS i~lOgy·•. ,Severa l yea[~ a~o; s anw; l "( 1970) repo:rtea ~at » ,
d ' • . '
spe rmi di n e 'can ' [ep~ace m~gnes i U)II as an activator of : .E. c.o.ll
gl uc ose - .6- phos phate dehy dr og eilse an d may ;;'e11 be the na tur al
ac t ivator of 'th-i ~ e~z ):' me . Th"e ribos e ~~RNA ~~ .' .I; . ~' . is ...·
de rive d ma ;n.~Y .-f[ Om Ut.e_pe n tose phosphate pathW~.~, ~f whi ch
glucose-6-phospha te de l1ydr og ena se is a key enzyme . Cohen
(1971 ) hassugge!3ted tlfat "epe"cllll d i ne , -a comPo~md thought t o
f acil itate RNA , sy~th~s i 6 .a t; th e level o~, t r anscript ion, may
al so s t.imulat e thei :'B~ppl~ of RNAqP[eCU~sor s • .,.Th~ , firi~i ~ ~ ' .
t h...t cAMP,' ,negatively corrtr'oj.s the produc t i on of spermid ine ·
vi a the pu tr ~ac ine bi osynthe i:.ic ~nzymes ' as well as , i
· 9l u.c:Se-:-6': pliosPhate d~~YdrO~~n~se' , ~sec~~on .3 .2. 6) WOUl~ , be
consisten t w'u·h t;hi s sch~me.
I nsel and Fennel 0 9'78) r epor t ed ' t hat' cAMP rep~ essed
t h e ac tiv i ty of or ni t h i ne deca rb oxyl as e i n mammali a n cells .
In 849 mou se -lymphoma cells, cAMP- medi a ted r e pr ession of
• J .' . >
,O~,n ithl ne dear boxy l a se and s-a~enO~Yl~eth ion i ne \
deca rb cxyL es e act i v i ties :. r eq ,ui ,re s a cAMP- de pe n?e nt pr~tein
kinase. Alth"oug~ it i s te mpting to ,spe cul at e on the
· ~Bsibil ity of '.,a 'gene r~ 1 regUla~~On ~f pOl)'am ine
· biosynt~·e.sis ~ cAMP i n both pzoc e r y cc ee . and eucar y ot ee ,
,i,t he r e. a r e many reports ·of cAMP s timulati ng or n i t h i ne
de carboxyl as e ac ti l7i t es i n eu~ar yotic cell s ·{r evi ewed in '
J un gmeln an d Rtis s ell , 1977 1 Tabor an~ Tabor, 19 76 1 .
-:
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.~ "ni~+r epression of th e tetr a cycline res ist imce . of ,E.
cg,l.1 .c.IP s tr a ins beari ng il f us e d ~:.t.n gene by
. - . , -' . . . . .
poIy:u"nes, .sII9ges ts that;. ' ~ese. ca ti olls ne gatively re 9Ulate
~' transc ript lon . Thi,s i dea is suppOrted by the fi ndi ng
~~t l ow conge~trat10n8 : of -PC;lyaid"nea ' ~ep[ ea~ th e syn th es is ."
." 3) ' po~yu l ne s 1Iily be lig~~ds -fo r . a~ 'rep[ 'es ~o'[1" SInce
'ev i den~e presen t e d he re i ndicates th a t CRP i nt eracts wi t h '
the~ .pr omt e r . this regul ator y IIlOl ecul~ is ~ ca ndidate
. f or such a [ ol e • . This hypo the s is ,co uld be ,tested
e xpe rimentally by exalli n"l the ef f ect of poly ami ne s ' on~
rnJUiA ;evel B i n II~ deletion · stu~n. 4) sev e eea. r epor t ' ·
. ". . .. . , .
~icate - that the 'exp r e s s i on - of ce r t ai n genes ,i n .E. c.oll ae e
[ eg~l ~t~d by th 'e e xt ent of DNA.s upe r co ll in9 (GOIIIe z-
; Etche iman, 1981 ; Kan o tl ..tl.'. 1981 1 "enze~ and Gelle r t , '
, .. . , : " ' , .,- . " ~
19 83) . The pol y ami ne s stimul ate DNA 9y rase , a ctiv ity , and
. . . '" . ' . !
i nh i b i t , t he a ct iv i t y of t opolsomer ll.8e I ' .in ;.z.1.t.r.g CL.i pe t z .at
. li., ' 1980" Liu an d Wang, 197'8) . Th us , ~lyarn lne B 'ha v e ' th e
'po t en t i a l t o i nc reas e DNA 8 upe r ~o ill nq in.i'.1..Jl.g . An i nc r e a s e'
in ne qa t I v e 8uperhe li c i ty of the ~h.r~~osom'e may cause 'l oc a l





e ece ee ee a ,i n i t ia ti on of tran~cri~ ~ on . EJlui!'ing the effect
of po l y,uline s on or nitb i ne ' d ec a r bo xyl ll8e mRNA l evel s 'i n ' l: .
~' stralns with 'def e c tiv e ~OPO i'os~e~a&e act~~itieS woul d ',
t est thi s hypo the s i a , ' AlS~:. the effec t of po;yamin~s on .
~ transC:ri~ i on ' i n ' a' ce ll- f r ee ~ste~ ~ir;cte d' by '
l i nea rh,ed PoDC- l co ul d be ' ezaili ned .
.' .
Fou r .embe ~s of th e Eot er obiJct e ri a c e a e ' wer e ' sh own , t o
posse ss homologous s eq ue nc e s to the,~ gene • • Ass umi ng
that ' th es~ sequences ~de for ornl th i J;le d~cari:)()JI:Yl a8e i n
. .
t h es e ' bllcter ~ a r , th i ~ f.i~din9 off e rs 'an opport~ltyto ' Cl~~
the~, gene f r olll' ot h e r ba c t e r ia l ge ne ra . Once cl oned
I . •
cc p f e a of the ge ne f r o~ othe r gene r a au! llvaHa b~e , a
compa rativ e stUdy of cMP -CR P , co~trol of '~ trans cript i on
can be 'under tak.en . ' This t rpe of s tudy M y :l ea d t o' a 'cl ea r e r
un~erstandin9, ,o f th~ relati onship between ~P and "~e
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